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IS EL'S TE 1RROR 
CAMPAIGN, 
IN LEBANON 
Th"c large scale Ji;racli b~m2ing raids 

which struck the crowded slum quarters 
of Beirut, where 1 he Palestine Libcra-
1ion Organization (PLO) maintains its 
command center and offices. left 
behind blocks of burning -apartment 
romple.xes and over 1,000 civilian 
casualties, including over 300 dead. The 
July 17th raid was o nly 1he la,t4fsl in a 
series l1f Israeli a11acks on civilian 
1argc1~ which had begun shortly after 
the June 301h Israeli elections, and 
which broke a 5 week lull.' Several day' 
before the Beirut operation, Israeli jets 
had raked th~· <:outhcrn outskirts of the 

ciLy, bombing m1Jko-shif1 camp-s 
~wollen with Palestinian Fefugees. Ar 
lhe town of Domur, a refrigerator fac
tory was detnolished. On July 15, rwo 
days before the wholesale carnage in 
Lebanon's capital, the New York Times 
reported predictions b y PLO 
Sp(i)kesmen 0 f 1 he coming, assault on 
Beirut. B.ut t~e rep.arts \Vere buried 
beneath coverage of1J.S·. special envoy 
Philip C. Habib's "continuing quest 
for peace in rhc Middle Easr." 

When the PLO responded to the first 
wave of Israeli air attacks wir h rocket 
ass:aults on I srael'~ nonhern outposts, 

accofiding to '/$1.ewsweek magazine, 
"Begin ordered the devastating raid on 
Beirur as a 1psych0l0Eical shock ' to the
Palestine Liberation Organization." ln 
1he wake o f the raid, conducted with 
U.S.-supplied F"4 Phantoms, l).S. 
television news, after a brief period of 
limited covcra!te~ar l<he scene of des~",uc
tion in Beirut, fecl!sedl almosr enr·i~el~ 
on prolonged sh'ots of the small 
numbers of Israeli casualties in 
paramil itary seulements near the 
Lebanese border. Buried or altogether 
censored were reports o f continued 
massive Israeli bombings on refugee 

"The Bok Stops Here!" ~ 

Angry Protests in New Zealand 
Greet .South 'African Rugby TeaCJil 

Tens of thousands of people in New 
Zealand are giving the Springboks 
rugby team from racis1 Sou1h ACrica, as 
well as the government of New Zeahmd 
which is vigorously protecting the 
team's Lour of the country,, a very hot 
recep1ion. Large-scale protests erupted 
even before Lhe Springboks reached 
New Zealand, and the increasingly mili
tant and determim:d demonstration~ 
thal have hit the tour since ii arrived in 
Auc;kland or.July 19 tiave made this lhe 
most massive outpouring of pfotest in 
New Zealand since the Vicrnam War 
years. 

The lines were already drawn sharply 
by the time 1hc Springboks a rrived Sun
day morning at Auckland Airport. 
. . As Air New Zealand flighr TE5 
from Honolulu with the Splling'.boks, +'!n 
all-white team with one Loken "col• 
oured" (mixed-race) player, touched 
down at 7:45 a. m., a line of police cor
doned behind an airport perimeter 
fence braced 1 hemselves; behind 1 he 
police line were mini-vans fu ll of rein
forcements. A helicopter circled low 
over the area. On the oppo!lilc .~ide or 
the 8-foor high fence, 3,000 
demons1ra1ors surged co rhe fence with 
chant.s and banners o f "The Bok Stops 
Here," "Shame," and " Remember 
Biko" (the leader of the Black Con· 
sciousness Movement of Azania 
murclered in police custqdy several 
years ago'). A number of procestors 
organized by HART (Hall :All Racist 
Tours) broke through the fence well 
away from the main concenlration of 
police and made i1 Lo the runway before 
being stopped. Seventeen arrests 
followed this breakc;>Ul and more pro
testers were arrested as chey jumped 
over the fence. Then 30 minutes a~ter 

camps in southern Lebanon and 
another on a bridge which, accord_ing to 
W.S. newsmen on t'hc scene, lvilled SO 
civilia'rls driving in private cars. Theim
perialists' view is apparently that Arab 
casualties really aren't worth reponing 
on in depth because, after all, the Arabs 
have a " lack of respect for human 
life." "Thus far in the fighting," mug
ged one N.Y: newscaster, "hund.reds of 
AFabs and di least l1alf a doze_n Israeli 
·ciriaens have been killed or wounded." 

But U.S. imperialism, entangled in its 
own web o f calculations in the Middle 
East. had iis own reasons for publicly 
criticizing the Beirut raid as "going too 
far"-cold. reasoning hidden beneath 
Lhe hypocritical bewailing .of !~civilian 
c:asualtks. " Defense Secn!'~ah :.e aspar 
Weinberger compl ained that rhe 
policies of Israeli Prime Minister Mena
chem Beg.in "cannot really be d~cribed 
as moderation." Deputy Secretary of 
Srate William Clark chimed in that rhe 
bombing had "embarrassed and disap
pofoted" th~ Reagan administration. 
Secretary of S'tate Haig ann"ounoed 
another temporary delay in the transfer 
of the next shipment of F-16s to Israel. 
Concern became greater still as Euro
pean criticism of Israeli (and U.S.) Mid
east policy became loud and wel[-publi-

Continued on page 6 
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Chiang Ching1s Battle fer 
Paper and Pen in Jail 

Chiang Ching is still in rebellion 
against reactionaries. A brief article in a 
Taiwnn newsi>apcr reported recently 
that according 10 intelligence sources, 
Chiang Ching wen! on a hunger strike 
to protest the refusal of prison authori
ties to provide pen and paper so she can 
write her memoirs. The reac1ionary 
regime in TaiY>an, or course, is j ust as 
rabidly against Chiang Ching and Man 
as 1hc revisionists in Peking are. s~u11y~ 

1 hing- they repor1 about the revolution
aries in China must be taken wi1h some 
caution. Bui it's been shown in the pas1 
that they are willi ng a1 1imes to lay ou1 
some of the 1ru1h in order to take some 
jabs at l hc rival beurgcoisie on the 
mainland. 

Chiang Ching, along wilh Chang 
Chun-chiao, is under 1igh1 lock and 
guard somewhere in China af1.er being 
i;entenceC:I by the ~e'4si0nis'I rulers t'o a 

"suspended death senience" earlier I his 
year for their "crimes·~ in leading the 
Cultural Revolution uQder Mao's 
guidance. According to the Taiwan 
sources, higher authori1 ies i mervcned 
10 order prison o ffid als 10 let Chiang 
Ching wri te, explaining Lha1 ''her 
memofr..s might Q.e useful to us ai; a 
teacher by negative example. " Can ii be 
thal!-the-revisronis1s have not yet lea11ned 
their les~on? Have they so .. quick'ly for-

goUen how their well-laid pJans lo bring 
Mao's comrades into !heir sh~111 cou11t 
under chains and paint them as sorry, 
defea1ed figures were smashed Lo pieces 
by Chiang Ching's and Chan·g Chun
chiao's inspiring stand and revolu1ion
ary defense of Mao? Surely they arc no1 
serious about leu ing peoµle read 
anything wrillen by Chiang Ching, even 
as a "negat ive example"? More likely, 
1hc revisionists were forced 10 allow 
Chiang Ching 10 write, ou1 of fear 1ha1 
her hunger s1 rikc migh1 draw even more 
auention to her, and 1hererore came up 
with this feeble excuse. Though caged 
In jail. i t seems ~ha1 Chiang· Ching is 
con1inuing her gian1 ef forts 10 'contri
bu1c in every way, including theoretical
ly, to H1c intcr,n~tiona l prolclarian 
revolution. rJ 

Chiang Ch/rig as she entered the courtro.om on the. day the rev~s ionists were to sentence her to death. 

.CORRECTl'ON em ergenee of H11e bourgeois f:lead· 
q1:1arters· inside the Central C0m· 

In RW No. 114, tn the article 
" U p s Ide· Down H i st ory," a 
typographical error In the f irst 
sentence o f the last paragraph in 
column 3 on page 16 s ignificantly 
c hanged t he content of the 
sentence and rendered it incorrect. 
The sentence was referring to 
Mao's analysis of the material 
basis under socialism of the 

rniHee of the ·communist Party. As C1J.l•n,ese 
it ·appe~rs in the arti c le, the I I 
sentenee reads: It provided a na· 
lionallst basis for analyzing revi· 
s ionism in power In the USSR in the 
highest levels of the Party. The 
sentent e should read: It provided a 
materialist basis for analyzing revi
s i0nism in power In the USSR in the 
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RW's in 
W. Germany 

Leaf/fit distributed 

to Chinese sailors In W. Germany. 

The following is excerp ted frpm a let· 
ter written to the RCP, USA by a West 
German revolutionary: 

Dear Comrades: 
I was very excited to recejve the 

Chinese fssue o f your newspaper on the 
trial in China. and immediately made a 
leaflet out of It. Since I live In XXX and 
there are often Chinese sailors. and 
since I work as a taxldrlver-1 often 
meet these Chinese and give them the 
leafle1. That way they see that 
throughout the world there are de· 
lenders of Mao Tsetung Thought and 
that Comrade Chiang Ching (among 
others) is being upheld .••. 

I think that a cortfinuing exchange of 
Ideas would be good. I belfeve that Mao 
Tsetung Tholl'ght has pto'fen its hlstorlc 
and scientific correctnes-s-even 
though it Is being dragged through the 
dirt In the aftermath of the betrayal In 
Peking. Our Ideas are correct, and we 
have no reason to show vacillation or 
unsurety. 

Long live the Revolution! Long Live the 
True Express ion of Communism 
Through Mao Tsetung Thought! 

With heartfeft alld 
Communlsl Greetings, 

xxx 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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"Crowns Will Roll By Dozens o·n 
the Pavements ... There Will .Be Nobody 
to Pick Them Up" "Prophetic Words" Now M:ore 11han Ever 

The folio wmg tS the first of a series of excerpts from 
o recen1 leuer from Bob A~'Okian, Chairman of 1he 
Central Committee of 1he RCP, USA. (The excerpts 
from 011 earlier /euer were roncluded in issue No. 110.) 

Normally people see the strength of the r.uling 
t!las~ but no1 so muoh their weaknesses. This is also 
the spontancou-. tendency even among these with a 
deep hatred for their oppressors and a profound desire 
for radical change. The imperialists, and in particular 
the two superpowers with their huge arsenals of mass 
destruction, appear awesome, perhaps indestructible 
(or at leas1 un-overthrowable). Not only in considering 
rhe prospect of going up ~gain~t them but even in con
ceiving au all-out battle bet.ween them, it can seem 1ha1 
mass slaughter and devastation would be che only 
possiale resull. What is not seen spontaneously, wha1 
must be revealed from many different angles, is not 
only their strategic, long-rerm weakness but more 
specifically their greatly heightened vuJnerabiliLy, es
pecially at those 1imes-e.ecurring not that often but 
decisive when they occur-when all the contradictions 
of their syscem come to a bead, on a world scale, and 
in particular when they are forced lQ marshal! their 
forces and put it on the line against each other. 

ln this light, it is ver:y interesting to read a short arti
cle, .. Prophetic Words/' wriuen by Lenin in 1918, the 
last year of che firs1 world war (and the year following 
the October Revolution in Russia during that war). 
Lenin cites Engels' "se1en(ific p~ophec¥" (as Lenin 
calls it), 30 years earilier, concerning the prospects o~ a 
world war. Engels not only says thar such a war would 
bring Ufamine, pestilence, general descenl into 
savagery both of the armies and of the mass of people 
produced 9y acuu: distress"' but also economic crisis 
and "collapse of 1he old.states and their traditional 
state wisdom to such an exteni 1ha1 crowns will roll by 
dozens on (he pavements and there will be nobody to 
pick chem up; absolute imp0'sslbili1y of foregeeing l\ow 
it will.all end and who will came out of the stn~ggle as 
victor; only one result is absoluttly certain: general ex
hauscfon and 1he esral:>lishment of the conditions for 
che fina l victory of the working class." Then Engels 
concludes by addressing himself, on behalf of the 
class-conscious workers, t-0 the "lords, princes and 
statesmen~·: " ... The w~r may perhaps push us tem
porarily into the background, may 0wrench from us 
man~ a position already conquered. But when you 
have unfetLered forces which you will then no longer 
be able again to control, things may go as they will: a1 
1he end of rhe tragedy you will be ruined and 1he vic
tory of the proletariat will either be already aehieved 
or a1 any rate (dod1) inevitable." 

h is no wonder that ~enin hailed this as '"~cientific 

prophecy." And this is so even though some of Engels' 
particular predictions were (inevitably) wrong, at least 
in some aspects, that in general he overestimated how 
far chc revolution of the prolerariat would advance 
through lha1 first world war and how close the final 
doom of r he bourgeoisie, and the lords, princes, srates
men, etc., would be by the end of 1.1'\at wan. Lenin, too, 
in this very essay as weir as in general at Lhat time, 
overestimated these prospects, saw things advancing 
farcher, fasLer than they did. Bur Lenin, as well as 
Engels, not only correctly indicated 1he fu1ur.e course 
of development oft hings, in particular the heightening 
crises of capitaHsm and their explosfon inlo 
devastating war-devastating not only for the masses 
buJ .for the ruling classes even more so in the final 
analysis-but also l'he heightening prospects for 
revolution that would be bound up with these 
developments. 

It was this that came to my mind when I read about 
the military commanders' open expression of anxiety 
(cited in two different• articles in the R W within the last 
·co4ple of months) ~hat with tile kin~ of w~rfare and 
bll'.ttlefie1d they're going tq have-and are naw prepar
ing for-in World War Three, 1he morale of their sol
diers, their desire to keep on figh1ing for baseball, hot 
dogs, apple pie and Chevrolet, will quickly evaporate 
when lhey see that, win or lose, they have little chance 
of surviving. Engels' words, cited by Lenin, ting out 
wi1h full force: "collapse of the old states and their 
'"aditional Stale wisdom to such an extent tha1 crowns 
will roll by dozens on the p~vements and !·here )Yill be 
nobody lo pick them up; i,mpossibilitY of foreseeing 
how it will all end and who will come out of the strug
gle as victor; only one result is absolutely certain: 
general exhaustion and the establishment of the condi
tions for 1he final victory of the working class." 

One thing about such a third world war, if ii is un
leashed by these imper1alis1s-if the international pro
lelaria~ is not able to pr.e.vent It 11hr:OU$h revolution-is 
that il will batter down Lhe barriers of country and na
tion much more than an,y~previous war. Thi~ doesn'1 
mean that nations and lhe national question will no 
longer ~ist and will not have to be taken into account, 
but the very narnre of the-war will drive home that ~he 
field of battle is the whele world and things mus1 be 
apprdaehed and re!iolved on a world s.cale. At4lhc.same 
time ii will dest ro,y more -than ever before thC1Super:s1 i-
1 ious awe for Slates and statecrS:fl that is insltlle(l in lhe 
masses, will make clear 1ha1 boundaries ana govern
ments are established and enforced with cannon and 
missile and there is nothing holy or eternal about 
them, or about the ru ling classes presently presiding 
over thefa1e or mankind with such unspeakable conse
quences fqr i1. 

Given all I his, ii might seem that the ruling classes 
would at all costs avoid such a war. But they do not 
recogni'Le that its outcome can be anything otlier than 
a victory for the one or the other group of 1hem, they 
cannot grasp what its consequences might be for them 
and for !'heir system which dmvc th'elll 1.0 this war 0in 
the first place. And that is Lhe poim, any.way: t'he im
perlali~c system and the coniradiclions wiLhin ir deter
mining its motion and development are now rapidly 
propelling it once again toward such a war, one even 
more monstrous than the two previous world wars. 
The imperialists and other reactionaries are powerless 
10 preve.nr this even if they wanted 10. 

fl is only 1he proletatiat and oppres~ed masses and 
the advance of the proletarian revolution uhrpughout 
the world tbat hold tlie pdssibility of preventing this 
world war. For rhe literally billions of slaves in ihe 
world today, including millions of the proletariat in 
the U.S., such a war would be the continuation and 
concentration of 1he daily, seemingly endless outrage 
of life under the very systc;:m 1ha1 produces· such wars. 
But besides this, the very hoTiror, the reallY, terrible 
prospect of ,such a war, is not 011lylanot1her p·owerful 
reason 'fur the proletariat 10 rise up in revolution but 
also s1rengchens the basis for it to win over other strata 
and forces 10 its banner, ~xactly because only the pro
letarian revolution can possibly prevent such a war. 
And, precisely for these. reasons, rhe more open 
preparations of the imperialists for this war may not 
only provide powerful c{lmmunition with whigh to ex
pose tnem but might ·even prnvoke a revolutionary 
crisis which could be seized in one or even a number of 
couocries. This is certainly something to actively. 
urgently prepare for. 

But, if things 1um out c!lfferen1ly, if the imperialists 
hurl mankind into world war before the prole1aria1 can 
prevent it through revo,Ju1ion., then it will be all the 

001ore ·c11ucial to keep firml.y iri mind the "p1iophetic 
words'' of Engelg, I hat Lenin 1c,he~ished and ottampion
ed, for they will have meaning then more than ever. 
And we ,should hold fast to the emphatic words of 
Lenin, at the start of the first world war and in the face 
of 1he craven treachery of mos1 of 1he socialists of 1he 
1ime: "pay no heed to the mawkish snivellers who are 
afraid· of war; too much still remains in the world that 
must be,des1r.oyed with fire and·sword for the emanci
patio'n 'of 1he wo.nkfo'g da$s; if al)ger and de.speration 
grow among the masses, if a revolutionary. silUation 
arises, prepare to create new organizations' and use 
these" useful weapons of dea1h and des1ruc1ion against 
your o.wn government and your own bourgeoisie." 
("The collapse of rhe Second International") 0 

., 
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3 TO 10 FOR HAMMERING u.s'. WAR P~NS ' . 

VINDICTIVE SHNIENCE FOR 
PLOWSHAimS I 

On SepU.fl\OU ~. 1980, th e 
Plowshares 8' entered a local OE 
al>sembly ptan1 in King .of Prussfa, P.en
n~)ll¥anla,, E:jest.rpyirlg twQ _of ·life 
govt;rnmem 's-·prized neseu_~>nes fon their 
Mar:k L2-A nuclear \\farheads and sym
balicarty p@ui'i1'g .blood all ever 1he: 
premises in ~ powerful eic,~0'sUFe :of 1he
U.S. rulers' imensifo/i11g preparations 
fb ti1,1clear war. La$t we~l< afl er a 
leng1 tly1 ka1~garco tri!l:I that compound
ed this .exposure., lhe Rlow.shares 8 we~e 
Sen1enced. T he govemmen1 encted .its. 
r !!'venge. All rceeived pris()n l er111~ an1 
ohaJ;ges of burglary and 5'" 10 year J?ra
ba1lon terms' (to go into effeciuljter the 
scn)cflces are,served) ~or "criminal co11-
s~ iracy . 1" The sriff~1 sentences were 
rnetcd a:ut ~o Phi lip and Daniel Ber: 
l'tg~n , Re.v . C:a.rl Ka~a,I anS;t .r oh111 
Schm:hai:t, who. were given pris-eh terms 
a:I 3-1 o years. The other raur- Molly 
Ruslf. Sister Ann~ Montg-Omer·~· . Elmer 
Mass and Qean Hammer-were given 
s<mrcncc~ ranging from11 minimumr0f l 
I / 2 yeal'S t·a 5 year.S, and -all were 
orqcr.l?d 10 p~y Lf\.e'pro~cou (iQn aos1 ~ forc 
1hoir .Gon.~iei,fons as well; Scnrt n:ccs for 
•CO.nvle1ions On ad~hional , Changes Of 
ci-irnibal rn!sati ief wete su~p~Cle.9-~h<?' 
·go,ve1:1nnnm1 haYing ma.de it's f'Gint. 

'r·he harshness. of d1e,sen1e11Gfng 'v.as a. 
s lrnck t i!> man~ C\r® nCI th:c COUQt1r>y fot 
'\Yh&rtl this t rial lfa.<> 1increasinglV become 
a n eyeopener- inidud in!lr 'loeal 
1awnsr .eoJ?le in Noi;ris1o~vn, PA wher.e 
l·he.irial was h~ld, lhe laW~ers . and lllgaJ 
cleriks. The gove11nmen1 ' s. early atternpL~ 
Lo po~tray, the 8-well kn.0wo fo r 1hei r 

CunUnul'd from p,age J 

i1hc pl 'A n•e t e u cb~d down , Hie 
demonst:r-aLars used their .cembined 
w:eight ta p.ull down ~he fence. 

Aiar.me.cl ijy the seene at 1tje alripoJrt 
an~ wa r11i.ed about what the days ahead 
wauld hold, the New Zealand Merold. 
Silmm<?Q up t lie next· manning- tt\;al ,tlie 
t0ur was· enrer:ing "its set 0Qtl d~ with 
28 people already, a lirested, •a .pohceman 
injured , a pr.ed:ic~ion of man·Y mere ar: 
res~s .. . " On t)W following. day, a-ccor
ding lo spar.se accounts of the p~~test 
ag_ainst 1he tour.in t•lle lJ.S. press, tlfete 
w~'S a la_rge and militJ!Ot· aemonsLrat ion 
a~ the firs t match played al C'lis~0me on 
Jul¥.,22, ·ana ~nematch at Hammon last 
Su.nday had lb O"e ·caoeelled !J f ter 
demonst,r-ators s10rmed. the field . 

Tfie rulers or ~ew -Zeliland1 fiawe·gaod 
£ceas.0Jl ta s0uiid \·h.e al<J.r:m • .fon a veq· 
br<:>a'd move.men! l'fas.develoP.ed against 
the taut o f the Springbi:1ks rugby 
team-targeting. t·ITem 'a$' a_genls· o~ l he 
bestial system af aRartheid in S0u1h 
Afliica-and this mov.emen1 i.s inGreas
ingly step~ing outside t:he bmu.rids of 
pr:ote:st tolerated l?Y rhe authorities. ~he 
e.xt~nl of POP.Olar ~pposition was 
dem0nsrrated earl1er l·hib year by ~he 
marches-.i'lle:ld I hrou_ghouL the c,eunrr}' 
en Ma1 ISL. MART estimated these 
dem.o nstra£ions tb number 7~,006 rieo
ple i.o 2-9 lataJitj~. fh AucJ<,lao~ . ttl~ 
ma rGl1 o f 20',000, wlfich at ·one sr0ge 
blocked 1he emirie leng1h o~ ~ueen 
Street, was the biggest d.emon&t ratfon 
seen in New Zeal~nd sin.ce the e:ar.ly 
1910s. 

Jn the week$ fQHawing the.se 
demonsLrations. 1 lte N"ew Z<?"f! l:alld .gov· 
ernment he.aded by Prtime Minister 
Muldoon maCle' it ineileasingly elear tHa1 
it -was going to ·allow t i ~ 1e ur to go 
al1ea9. public o pposl1io0' be damned. 
But the government was aJreadl}' being 
thrown o nto the C:iefensive ll{)li ticallf. 
Muldoon and Foreign Minister Talboys 
were forced to yap about I heir 1 'per~ 
sonal oppositio n"' 10 apa~ttteip ang th~ 
tour. and pµ lled e u1 1he tamee"cusc fofl 
at't·owtng i1 to proceed 1l'ia1 Mew. 2ea land 
has a long-Staf!Oing · ~clem0er.a1 ic 'ra(Ji
tioo" o f not ..den ~•ing Vl$aS or pas~p.011ts 
for palltic;al reasons. SJipplng a nd 

pacifi st vieivs-a.s lcrroris s had run dr.y 
and fooled no one. As some 200 -sup
port~rs \Vllo waited on rile courthouse 
st.eps l1e'ard the anhQl!ocemen~ Of l·l.te 

• &errtence, the rea~1ion .vari~p Crom op-e·n 
Weeping. lO furiow;·1outrage. 

Wj1Ue manY' begRn 10 p_ra~ arid sing, 
sparks or anS-er erupted l:rom tili\t: 
crowd. "'Down with the Jud~e l " 
sh.01.n.~a .one woman. "Br.Ing that j udge 
d9 wn here! No bomas-, ng w.ar1 opejl' lip 
the rprisan door ! i.. As some a11emp1ed 
1.0 .Quie11 he:11,, she res·1:io11ded, " IJ:nl'ess 
you ge1 a·flg r~. ·Yo1i're {tlWay~, geing to 
get trampled on in this coumry,." Lnsidc 
i he aetlr t rrdom a'ne s'upporter st0od and 
shQUl~.d. " llhis sentence i ~ o._1.1 trag1?.e 1J:S 
and I sland in ORPOSit.iqn .ta it!'' ' For 
ence, tihe balliff.s clld •not pounce a1 the 
fi rst sigi1 ~f anotlier @utbursJ. Afler all. 
as fa r as 1he.~overnment was .con'!!-em
cd.. l,,hc <ia.'lc was~closed . 

This IZ;iS,e , bpwever,. Is har,d~:Y 
<.: lose<j- mos1 c..~petia lly 1 he ca:sc m~~e 
b.y the Plc,wJshares 8-agains\ the criminal 
plans ·~.fi 1he U.S, , rulers H> r)lunge. 
millian~ int..o 1 he in'fern·o ~r ai t lii r.d im
perialist w.orJd .wari, somc1hing the 8 
ha·vei~c;1 '1uggled . to br:fog out througnm1t 
it he 111iar de.ctpi!·e tlfe ~(folit·s 'QT the si:ale 
10 c0ver 1his al,1 UJ;! With·ever.y m~ans a1, 
iJ S ,disp0sal1 sharrt of 'Out~iglit bin~fing< 
and ga.&!g iing 11he Cie,f:endatt;1s. 
-Sigi)ifittantly, (!'ffe-r rhe gavernmen1 hadl 
repeatedly refu$ed LO~ allC)\ll the defen
d a•n 1· i o p r e-s-c 1)11 ex p e n t 
\'1i1 nesses=-wha""se l~Limony on the· ef
fec1$ of nuclear w.eap~ms-, 1.'.J:.S. war 
pr.ep~ra1·io1Js , and 011her que~t·i.Qns'.•cetttd 

.slia:t·ng, ·lheiga'Vernrrlent t fieil· pgg!jed. I ne 
bot poJata ,i;,o llh~ t;Je.w z:~1a-rtd RugbYi 
Football Union, wllieh the go1'~l'nmem 
urged to keep ~be tour Ort'. M uldoon's 
-a11r~mptc;O fence-sifting was hot very 
c-onvim~ing and only angered many 
mbre for his disgusting n·Y,pe.crisy. 

h was a fa re_gbne c0rfclusiqn 1.hal the 
Rugby Uhion wC:)ula appra1'e rhe tou r, 
and w.hen i t did o n July, ro,, h1 .. mdrieds:ofi 
deJT1ons~ri\l'or~ ,assem·J; t~~ (hat s~me 
nig,hl in fmnt of the ~ir 1%w Zealand 
tie~et dft'ices in ..dawn,tewn Auck land·. 
W hen t~.e.~ b~g~h 1r0 mq,ve ~JU "onro· 
~ueen Street chanting a:nd b(o~kfog 
l!Jfa.ffic., s·cores of poU.ce, bael<ed up wiun 
lh!"ee pa'dd~wagons, went a'fter. t•hem. 
' 'Flying wedge sq uad~" of police were 
·sent out lo s-nalch selected pr01es ers'. 
Scu ffiles t>rb.~e ouJ !n many plgc~. 12' 
w.eFe ·arrested and ~ha~ged w.ith 
' 'oreaches· or.,the peace." 
M~r.e ~-a~·bi:eaeij'i flg tpd.k pJa'ce tlie 

1nc;xt day a,s Pdttte Minister. MulqQC:>n1' 
was on his w~y. inLo a stadium in 
e hrisuihurfi>h to see a tennis m-atcib. 
There a Me1hodiSt minister dropped 3Q. 
~ilver eoi6s-at the Pdme MinisLer 's feet, 
~ 50' people ehanteCI .. J.uqas." The 
mlrustcr was arresred, -.alang w.iLh· 
an9the11 protesto~ wha l:luns1 1hrough 
the police .c0rd6n1to con f.(ont M!tl ldo"tm, 
'anti a tnirti man whd" ·Was ao~used ofi 
til'Y·i'rl!~. to deflate, the tire&of a polk e!c·arr. 
fn s~m ~anaJh"er aot·ion. a elo1hevd dum
my w~s !hrew•n in ~he . p.aLh of 
Muld00n'$ oar, protesting 13, recent 
statem ent of llis· t'hat. government cai;s 
mjgh1 not $ ap for demon·$lralQl'S. 

T hese srepped-up prote.sts aga.insl th 
New Zealand au1 fioriities and :t.11e. 1ou.r 
lea lC:>i a swif.1 e5ealation in 1he go\1er.n
ment's auacl<is against the movement in 
1he media. After the iMART ·natianal 
c;aun"'Cil ur.$ed their .supp,!'>rte'rs to.use all 
me(\ils ,ll..)\dis~upl vh-e tour' ~oin~ "lo the 
edge or the law," they were. ac~used b¥. 
€11ie~ Superintendent l!>avies, 1t\e rrurn 
In ~tra-r.ge pr pglice p_r~1ec1i0n ror rhe 
urnr, Qf ''·sc1ting the. scene f6r a violent 
confmma.lion. '' 1lhe preS.e1:u)y Qut.:bf
power L.~bour P'ar1y, the!l get into the 
a"Ot. The ShadQw·M ini ster 0J,Poliee ca ll
ed the movcmen1 's ad1iviLieli a reoipc ror 
"pi:a.veeatfoff~ . eonfrentation and 
Glisaster:.'' Acttording l'e I he ~ (lc~f<-lqnd 
Star, 1ihis grleat [fi~n.d Qf lab~r inLoMd 
~hai ·"t1he t.igh1s and fre"etlams which a 
denr0eratic s0eicty S.~antea and pro-

1have pr&wcd1 imosl emt5atrassing far 1he 
CJ.S. ~ul~rs-1h.ey ·st(dd(fnly !'ell ~om
pelled lo' afford I W0 Qf t1hese witnesses 
{Dr. Rob~ntu Liften, a Yale prafcslior 
:anCI a spet ittlis-1 in tl\e p~y<lh~. l~g1~al 
oonsequenees af mass de~true 1ion 1 anq 
® 1r. . IHc.l'l'a .d A-nd'er:sen F.t1 l k, a 
Prinecror1 Qr~fe"S50.1i aii'Cl ei< RerJ e11 in
rer:natianal law~ L•he « flight" to testify ~l 
the s.cm'encing in a M:bte atl cmp1 Lo 
pa~~r ov,er 1h~1r ht avy-tfancted ~91JQU <i1 
Qfi the trial itself . The sentences, 
ht:>w,eyer, had altead¥ been prepa~ed 
wen i i'i ,<Jdva.n <>"i? auring J.ucJge 1Sat9s ' 
c@nsultations with a number of his 
"hona rabie" eolleaguc.~. 

During 1·11c sente·Q<iil'g proc_eduiie. the 
jud~e mcni i0ned his ext·reme displlta
surC: 1hat l!>ani.el Berrirgan had trav.clled 
to l·fclanCI ra expre$s ,salidarii1y ·wl~h 1·h:C 
s1rlJg:glc 11Ter:e a1rd auemp\ed to v,isi1 
Bb t>by 8ands befo re his death. and that 
PhilipiJa.eJ1r')gan haq .been [ihotogr~pMd 
by 111le n..ewspapers a.1 a demonst rat i:on 
in \.v.as111n81on. Not onl¥ ,were t ·he~c ac'" 
tia ns 1:tas.s'i'q_lg violatfon ofi bail •ter ms,, 
Salus·ex])lained, bu1 1h·cy '!show hn.ra·rr
sige~ec and a penehant for profcssfo nai 

. p,r.0(bs1,~·1· i,ons." H;c: \\'.em oo tQ mak~ 
all9'g,ati~ns 1ha1 'an·e -o r l lr~ l?low!ih~~~$ ·8 
suppori1er.s had s~at an a j uror1 tiha1 ihe 
Pto·wshaces 8 we-r.e someho,w r'esnensi
~lc r@f- VJtc press '''har~~c;~ing'.! sever.al , 
juror.s ·and that enc of the defendant :> 
had persanally calle'd up and "has.SleCl" 
o_ne ~r tl' e j'ur.efs alj ,\v~ll . Wl1,e11 ~l'lvei"f.ll 
of the 8> demanded tihal Ire cmr.robOT;;!te 

' his oha~g·e's , he sneered, " I clbn'L nave 
10. ' ' 

teared h~d to be ex¢tc::ised peace[ully 
ana within the law." In faot, ~he Me.w 
e.ea 11ai1'1(l r.u•lllfi•g t: las·s· i·.s no•w 
demo_nsp;arlng rep,eatedly that che}(· 
make >and enfon':e tfie laws af the land 
10 ct.efend t11ei,: intereSts ana th'eirs 
alQne, and thal 1h~lr m'l)C~ ba11Y.h9.o·ed 
" democr.atie rights" exist fori the 
masses of people 'only so long asiliey tfo. 
n·ol m~ul'I ~ ti serfeus ehalleng~ t~ lhe 
ruler~ · authori ty and thei11 ~tste~. in 
numero.us ·Statement.s ;.ind .ac11ens tirk'en 
~0 tlQre,, th'.c: N.ew Zealru1d b"Q'Ur.ge9i$Je 
has made it very dea1.1 Oiat it is fully 
pn~pared t<:> meel 1~1is challenge wilh the 
il~ked pc:>-Wer '0f thc:ir srace ap
par-atus,--as many thousands more peo
ple haveileamea reoentlly in iner~e~~ingly 
ten e and militant ce.nfrontations with 
the helme1ecf ,protec1ms of law and 
011.der. 
' TtJ.e au~horiti~s here wer:e S,Oflprifed 

andl extremely upset at r.he massive 
greundswell af pul:ili.e op.inion ltod ac
t ion ~Minst 1the Springbok~ tour .. l(bgy· 
un:.d0ub.t~dl ¥, hgQed rhat because. the 
vast imajoriiy of people jn<New Ze'aland 
l!re 11ugby· fan_~Afie P. r'~spe~l af hard
fought games1 betweer.1 the narional 
team The -All-Bfacks ,(w hich 11,efers 10, 
the cola,~ of tlteir urfi formsin~t 1heirr na~ 
ti0Jl·alky;) .and the Squrh i<\fr:ican Spr· 
ingooks weu18 neutralize much of ~he 
opposi1:i'.o.n. But Prom the first PliOle~ts' 
an'd 'actions again~l t1h·is ~p11ingbo~s. 
ta ur, the mov.ement ha's broadencll out 
ta include lar:ge n.umber.s, ~f stul'!ents 
arrd reaohers, ·churches, many spor:ts 
clubs, go.vernment workers, la~yers, 
,etc. l',l.P dat,e sev~ra,t ·rr~ ~pa.i:ts~jlSters 
have refused w caver the tour, and two 
o f rbe m ost outstanding memb.ers of·the 
All~Bla~ICs, inclucting lhe GC}J)lain, ar~ 
refo~in~ ro play. Three: odiers were still 
m11~ing up their minds before tne •U"'ltSl 
mauth. . 

In rhe week pr:e:ceding. the Spring
bok.s' : arrival~ hun(Jteds ·of rst·uden'.ts al 
several e a1holk sclioals tield m·ass 
tneet_ing.s and va ted ever-~helmin~ly to 
wii hdrawr their tea ms from tne New 
Zealand iriter-secdnd_ary- settoal ·Ft.lgby 
colflp_ert1ion ro shaw 1beir opposi11on ta 
apanheid •and their g.ov.e.rnmant 1~ coro• 
plicity. Maves such as t h~e, ·as well ·as 
t.he auth~e· fGle being glayc;4 b}I studentis 
and o/OUt h in utte dcmonstra11i.01iS: lo 
.da1e, ln1ve pro'.fbked a gr:c;i~ deal. 0f 
handwilihgirlg fr.am va·riou11 quarters 

l1hat1 11:le gover.nment has been par
ti.culanl):'. woun~ed a'i1d arige·re(I by J1~j$ 
\\!hole· a'ffa'iJT ,was revealed in the 
\.lengeJul r.emar.ks of .Judge; Salus, as he 
qutlined his o~vn 11·R~i'~9na l choices'' 
for se111eneing-1 "Ml}" firsl 'chekc ·WO\lld 
be te iiend ,all .s to a leper co lony• in 
P'uer.l~·< Ricio anti ha.ve t~~·em ll)·ini !·er •to ' 
1!he peo,ple there. The second >ohoice is
l~ ·send them .Lo 'So.Viel Russia Lo rfi'ake 
them commit I! simila·r: pri~ues1 IP th¢ 
one 1bey cQmmitted here and let• them 
appr~cla..te 1lhe. d.emo.er.a1>ic sys1cm rhey 
~1jve. . . . lh~y .Wa'IJld cerftairi ty gn<;i 'lip in 
Siber.ia.' ' The judge went on 10 man
Clare 1tJe pr:ison terms"as- \Veil as fevok· 
l!J_g {)ail 'in a mowe :~~a) eric or rhc 
law~,crs g~seribed ~s · ~h!g~I¥ µnus~al. "' 

As. it 1turns c:>t!t', :Siberia waS: un
n.e_ees!l<ln tq make Cl;i"'e'~"''apprcciare 1he 
dempcratic ~Y,s.1em the¥ ha ve here. " ln
d'eed, this ·was ari al l -~m.er i.can 
~~nl"e~e. and praof ~haJ J!h~ l!l.S< rij l~JTs 
w~·nted .!P see an e~~mple m,ade qf the; 
Plo.wshai:ei; 8. llhe g, ll'a\le declared frem 
th.c 'outset iJ1~t It ·i ~ their aqcl1~!-'>r:t wh'o 
have geen 9n ll1aal. J,odge Salu.s admil
rnd as much stating, '"Ii'he c-eu~t 'is in a 
no-win ·~i tli<J,tfon . l:h~ q~urt., _1:he~~rsrem, 
t'he acecptedl policies, ~he majorit~ are 
all r0·n trial here.'' 

" :@ur airp C:h!riin·g l>lfe tri'aJ, '' . said 
l?.htlip Berr·igan, reflec1ing the defiant 
s1andtd f all 8, "was 10 . .tell lhe.111u1h, not• 
t ~ wihr ewrr~a(ion qr-.a§qui1Ial . . . GE is 
not on·tx ,a corpor-ate pirate, but a ·cer
porate war erimina l ~as,,~velk ' . Cl 

abou.r ' "rhe k,ind o'f e.~ampl~ 1 • the 10ur is 
seuing for, "':{oung- peopl.e." ln fact., 
t trousaods of youtij are .g~ttfog .some 
v~ry v.~lt.!able h;;ssons in class struggle, 
toda y i'n New Zealand,, r-Some t·hing. t'hat· 
can'·( be t:>.btajnea in the:class·rq9m-or 9n1 

th'e rugby fietd ·~a l l~.s~ playing lhereil). 
As for .the New Zealfod. FedeFa.11.ion· 

ef L.abour 1(F<'!>L~ . if is liv.ing 11.!P to i,ts 
sooial-democrat.ic reputat·iQn by ex .. 
pr~sing'"v.erbal oppositi0.h 10 apartheid 
'and 1lle tQu r while.liefusirtg Le .,cak;e any 
pract.ical sreps ro> SJOP ll; Th~ F0L 
leadei;s are leaving ii to individual 
unions 1to m·ake their OWIJ' dlfcfs i'ons; 
~nd nro:s1 ·o f· t'he unions; are leaving it co 
their members to make their owri deci
_sions. -But c-.:i:n tlii.s W.ishy.,.w~$1iy and 
~ea Uy. ver¥, reac,lion,ar;.y. st~:n~. taken by. 
these laber lrnist6crats is -a product ef 
~tie gr0wiog ~Qp_pesition to I he tolir 
a'mong •workers :and the masses more 
broadly. [n ma11y-plac.cs1 s·uch,as,ai;noJlg· 
flotel w;orike,ts who1. have l;>OOQ ~Ol ly 
·debating whet'her tq ,serve !'he Spring~ 
boks or not, ,[fie. management and .. unib'n 
haeks f:\ave agre~d ~o a llojV sra~f 
m,_ember:s · oppo~ed to the tour to 1ake 
eff worik withour penal~ in oraer 10. 1·~y 
ta, defuse po1ent iall_y. more poweriful 
dfsru'J)1ions. 

T be vast maj0rl t•Y"06 ~he people who 
:a'.-e tak'IOJY P.aJTI In ·aem:Onst ration.~ 1and 
l"e t he"'r means 0'£ protest are· doing s-o on 
rhe' basis a f .opposing the racist •sy:stern 
a f ap.arlheid in Sot.!th 1.H r.ica., ·and 
amoi1_g them there l!re th·ose·who see ttle 
stru&gfe · in broader teFirts, str1R:ing a 
blo.w 'agajns~ UfrS.- led ifrip,eriali_sm~~n·d 
i(~ w0rld-s1ra-n~ling ,empire. Buti there 
are also vokes appeanlng frram se.etions 
·C:>f Lile bourgeoisie in oppe$i ti0n to ,the 
teull'-and ·for muoh, dlt:ferent r:easons. 

· As l'he teurr has g0ne ahead_, a ~eee,nl 
editorial 9-y, one 0f ~ew ~ealand'~s 
lea.Piflg,sfailies p~~diotcd that ' 1rhe split 
in Lhc GGUntr~ on rn.e 10.ur issue Wlll ·c~r
tairtly .. be ir1_1 ensJ~qq . .. -:And 1hs Gonse
quenues· w:auld ~e oalamitous fo r this 
little 1iati011." Bven some trus1.e(I s~r
vanls ef .the b91.fpgeoi~.ie sirch as ~ftc 
Ma0r.i head ·a~ the R ace ~ela lions 
Council <?ame ou1 agi,J.insj \he' l·01lr, 
war.ning 0r irs eftfeorsi <:>n " race rela~ 
tiia nS·" in Neiw Zcalaird . W hile New 
Zealand 's nule11s ha.Ve1g0Qd r.cas,on 10 be 
deep!~, w0r11iSd ab'au1 lhe growlngt, 
popular jt ~\1ftgle ·'ll n~ exposure they are 

Conll'nut!d on pqAC 1'6 

= 
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"The Wedding": 
Dredging the Past in Fear of tile Future 

"Lei us never forget Millon," wrote 
Frederick Engels of the 171h century poe1 
of lhe English bourgeois revolution, 
"The first defender of regicide." Mil
ton, in his political tract "The Defense 
of 1he English People" celebrated llie 
1649 execution of King Charles I and 
jeered 1he Royalists who mourned his 
·•ridiculous exit." In a revolu1ion in 
which gangs of the dis~ossessed 
desrroyed crucifixes, sacked churches, 
and smashed stained glass windows as 
"monuments of 1he nobility and gen-
1ry," Milton defended "this iron nail, 
the people, whicb drove the bishops ou1 
of their baronies ... threw down 1heir 
first High Commission Siar Chamber, 
gave us a TriennfaJ Parliament." 

For 11 years~ until 1he victory of 1he 
counter-revolu.tion, there was no 
monarchy in England. Charles II, rhe 
firs.L occupani <:>f l he ~eswre.d Uuone, 
was, even .by royal standards known as 
a man of "formidable extravagance," 
wilh dozens of mistresses by whom 
numerous offspring were sired-all of 
them duly recorded after the British 
passion for gcne6logy. (Lady Diana 
Spencer, by rh~ way. 1 races her own 
lineage directly 19 one of these it
legilimare offspring. A:fter painstalting 
research, i1 was determined 1hat 1his tie 
makes Lad)I Diana the ·seve111h cousin, 
once rem0ve.d cYr Prince Charles.') 

In the end, the great rebellions of Lhe 
1640s, which had momentari ly 

threatened to lhoroughly sweep away 
feudalism, found their sequel in what 
Engels called the "puny events of 
1688"-a compromise between the ris
ing bourgeoisie and the landed 
aris10Gracy which, despite the rise of 
British capita l i.sm and the 
bourgeoisification of the nobil.ity itself, 
has continued to shape 1he character of 
~he Bri.~ish ruling class. "The English 
bourgeoisie," Engels wrore in 1892, 
"are, up to the present day, so .deeply 
penetrated by a sense of their social in
feriority Lha1 the>• keep up, at their own 
expense and 1ha1 of the natiQn, an or
namental caste of drones 10 represent 
the nation worthily at all stale func
tions; and they consider themselves 
highly honored whenever one of 
~hemselves is found worthy of admis
sion into 1his select and privileged body, 
1n ..... nufactured, after all , b·y 
themselves.'' l1he English· bourgeois, 
which long ago had fought against the 
monarchy and the tyranny of the 
established church, now feared the 
revolutionary impac1 .of any challenge 
to religion on the urban and rural 
masses; they reminded Engels of "a 
youngster who, when seasickness creeps 
upon him, quietly drops the burning 
cjgar tie brought swaggeringly on 
bo~rd ... " .. 

Of cour.se, it is not feudal nobility 
that rules Great 811i1aio today, but the 
capitalist class in its most moribund and 

Dublin Detnonstra.tion Racks Ireland 

On July 18, all hell broke Joose in the Republic of Ireland's capital city 
of Dublin. 15.000 demonstrators tilled the streets in support of the Irish 
political prlsoners on hunger strike in the infamous H-Blocks of the Umg 
Kesh Prison near Belfast, Northern Ireland. As the demonstration headed 
towards the symbol of British imperiali~m in Ireland, the British Embassy, 
1 000 police (Gardai) moved to block the procession and re·route the 
march away fr0m the embassy. It prevea t0 be their worst mistake of the 
day. DemonstralOJiS were determined to sack t}le British Embassy. 1:hey 
attempted to go through lhe Gardai (see al.:>ove). Faillng that, tt:iey t~1ed tc:> 
scatter .tne pdltee, l')urJlng, bricl<s. 00b~lest0ne-s, bottles, areil 1ev~n bicycles 
(see aoc0mpany1rw photo) in a steady stream for nearl~ a fu I half ar;i hour. 
Rep0rts·estrmate that •·tons of debris" descended on top of the pelice 
lines. Sudden~y the pollce sallied forth with a bat<;.>n charge in an ef~ert to 
disperse the crowds. What followed was tour hours of street war; WJth 
Garda1 brutally beating down anyone in their path and demonstrators 
staging hit and run actions up and down the streets and alleys. Even 
some house-to-heuse fighting too.I< place as police tough! room-by-room to 
dislodge demoi:1strators from an abandoned house. Out of 160 reported in· 
juries 12.0 were Dublin police. It was the most intense day of political 
rioting sinoe 1972, when. upon news of Bloody Sunday (wher~ British 
paratroopers sh0t and killed 13 marchefs in Derry, Northern Ireland) 
reaching Dublih, th0t!lsands 0f ot.ftraf::jed people ·lcr>ok le t.t11e streets, That 
time they bumed the Br{lish Embassy to the ground. 

11 was apparent from all the newspaper aecounls In the ReJ!)ubllo, that 
the au I break came as qui le a shook te the rullr\g class there. For 60 years 
they have been able to pass themselves off as .'' free'' lrel~nd. But now 
they are increasingly standing exposed In relation to the intensi fying 
struggle 1n Northern Ireland as lackeys of British lmperlali_sm. with thel.r 
Gardai dispensin~ truncheon rule in an effort to crush res1sta~ce to Bri
tain This 1a1est action outside the Briti~h Em~~ssx In D~b~ln 1~ a powerful 
illustration of the growing struggle agau:ist Briti sh 1mpenallsm s domll'la· 
t1on of all of lreJand 

decadent stage, imperialism-a class 
which no1 only expended its la.st ounce 
of revolutionary energy many, many 
years ago, but has witnessed the col
lapse of ils once mighty empire. Cling
ing 10 the shabby remains as viciously 
as they once plundered the world, 
gnashing their teeth at 1he loss, the· 
Bri1ish ~uling cl~ss is gripped by a mor
bid obsession wilh' lhe past, and a 
fanatical, neurofkatlenlion to the sym
bols, the trappings, and the protocol of 
power. 

In 1he old colonial haunts from Hong 
Kong 10 India, from Arabia to the 
Caribbean, British analysts continue to 
minu1ely sifL events and pick through 
bits of local gossip over pink gins at the 
"Calcuua Clubn or the "Admirali1y 
Lounge." From Lagos, Nigeria, the . 
following dispatch came on wedding 
day: "Even at rhis range, on lhtf moist 
south Atlanlic s~aboard of Africa, in a 
place 1hat was <;>nee empire, 1he royal 
wedding stirred a hearl or 1wo among 
1he ex-patriot Britains and stiffened the 
pa1riotic spine ... The stewards cir
culated, bearing cheese on sticks, shar
ing a beer ... 1here were cheers and 
sherry glasses raised alofl and a woman 
in 1he tunic of red, white and blue wav
ed a litile UniontJaok she had bought in 
L.ortdon, ,and .~~id, 'Hu11rah·l' ..• And 
l'hen, for a brief moment, the sun crack
ed the clouds and the Union Jack on the 
nagpole nuttered a little." Similar 

scenes of nostalgia for empire were 
reported around the world. 

Weddings & Rebellions 

Tbe outbreak of pro le'tarian 
rebellions in British (and Irish) cities 
coinoide·d with the preparations for the 
roy~l wedding. If we expected Britain's 
rulers te tone de,wn 1the .gaw~y 
magni'ficence of the ceremony, to mute 
the stark display of wealth against the 
background of g[linding pov~rty and 
mass uprisings, we failed to understand 
1he effec1 of mortal 1error on the reac
tionary soul of the Bri1ish bourgeoisie. 
As Engels pointed out, advancing the 
examples of 1he French revolution and 
1he rebellions of 1848, when confromed 
with a thrca1 from below the English 
bburgeois flees in10 the ·arms of 
religien•, gi;ips more .despera1el}( that 
, 'great r·etarding force" of' ·tradition; 
the little boy hides in the capadous 
skirts of Queen Victoria...- _ 

150 years ago, Britain was still 
capable of produciqg a generation of 
radical bourgeois, who cried ot,it with 
Shelley. "Oh, that the free would stamp 
the empire's name of KJNG into 1he 
du~t ... that 1he pale name of PRIEST 
might shrink and dwindle into the hell 
from which it firsi ~vas hurle.d." Now, 
imp.edalist Br.itain's· chief Iit.erary 
'figur;e, Anthony Bur.gess, writes in TV 
·Guide tha1 "it w.ill be a snot in the arm 

Continued on page 16 
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cized in the "akc of the Beirut raid. 
Despite co ntinuing 1actical disputes 
within the U.S . ruling class over how LO 
advance ii:. strategic interests in the re
gion, sentimenr is growing that , for the 
Lime being~ ils chief auack dogs should 
be put on a somewhat s horter leash. 

Of course they are still e~pecu:d ·to at
rack on this leash. Moral concern over 
"civilian casualties" has nothing to do 
with U.S. cencerns. For years, and up 
until the presenl, the Palestinian people 
have taced and fought a constant wave 
of massive bombings, relocations., 
murders, search and destroy mis
sions-everything Lhe Israelis could 
throw at them, wilh the U.S. supplying 
nearly everything Lhey are throwing. 
Also with U.S. approval, in 1970 King 
Hussein of Jordan unleashed another 
U .S.-supplied army against the masses 
of Palestinians in Jordan, murdering 
many rhousands. It is against chis 
genocidal policy backed to the hilt by 
U.S. imperialism that the Palestinians 
have not only survived, but persevered 
in a war of national survival. 

The fact is that Israel is armed by the 
U.S. exactly for the purpose of using its 
milirary strength to crush the Palestin
ians and to serve generally as a brute 
f0rce instrument of U.S. interests-but 
it is becoming Increasingly imp~rLant 
that Lhe exercise of !·his role is carried 
out in ~ighl •coordinat•iqn with U.S. im
perialism's broader strategic'9bjeetive5. 
ln«~reasingly these objectives, especiaJI~ 
in 1he Middle East, are b,eing played out 
on a global chessboard of conframa
tion with the Soviet imperialists. A ma
jor incident in 1,he Mid-East immediale
ly involves and effcc1s the worldwide 
strategic interests of U.S. imperialism, 
Including their presently complicated 
relations wi1h their imperialis1 allies in 
Europe. These "fac1s of life" have been 
a source of fric1ion between the U.S. 
and Israel (which has its own agenda 
and its own "nest 10 defend") for some 
time, but 1hc contradiction here has 
burst more publicly .as the stakes mount 
and the scramble 10 prepare for a 
U .S.-Soviet military showdown inten
s ifies. And the U.S. ruling class recent
ly. espedally in the aftermatli of the 
Beirut raid, is siarting to lay it8 .ca~ds 
out on 1 he table: Israeli "securfly" ·is 
fine and necessary, but exactly because 
it serves the central U.S. intercs1s-so 
the U.S. , not Begin, will decide what 
serves Is raeli "scc1.1ri1y. 1

' 

.. The lesson of the Beirut bombing," 
the New York Times remarked in the 
wake of Lhe ceasefire, "was 1ha1 Israeli 
and American objectives in the Middle 
East are frequen1ly in conflict. 
Washington's current paramount in
terest is to stabilize the region to prOlCCt 
Persian Gulf oil supplies. keep the Rus
s ians at bay, and strengthen security 
relationships with Saudi Arabia, Egypt, 
Jordan and Israel. To do this, the ad
ministration wants to revive talks on 
Palestinian autonomy, building on the 
Camp David framewMk. 

"Israelis were delighted when Prcsi
Cient Reagan included their country in 
tlis grand design for an anLi-Sovie1 
alignment in the region; 1hey were 
gratified Lo be counted a 'strategic 
asset.' But many overlooked the fact 
rftat the term implies a utilitarian rela
tionship thaL can be debated, bargained 
over, and even traded away if its func
tional value declines. Thus, Israel's 
value lo United States foreign policy 
can vary with circumstance. Israeli 
military strength is a virtue, excep1 
when it is used, as in recent weeks, in a 
way 1ha1 damages Washing1on' s 
tenuous rela1ions with the more 
populated, oil rkh Arab world. Ye1 if it 
is not used and Israel is weakened, the 
country becomes less of an American 
asset." 

Here is an admirable (if somewhat 
exaggerated in its s1a1ement of dif
ferences) capsule summary of cynical 
l!I.S. imperialist analysis, sL~ipped of 
both rhe gushings about the eternal 
W.S. commi1.ment 10 "tiny democratic 
Lsrael" and lwpo.crHical concern over 
ls.Fa;eli outi;ages agains1 "innocent 
civilians." Yes, Israel is a "strategic 
asset," and y,es, Israel's LI .S.-supplied 
military migh~ is there to be used-but 
only when and how United Stales 
foreign policy dictales it is to be used. 
In U.S. imperialism's strategic objec-
1ives in the Middle East . Israel does in
Cleed play a central role-1hat or a 
m1,.1rderous enforcer. 

Begin responded lo American 
criticism of 1he Beirut raid with a 
revealing rejoinder: "I don't want Lo 
hear anything from 1he Americans 
about hilting civilian 1arge1s. r know ex
actly whal Americans did in Vietnam." 
He should-the Israelis were righ1 there 
in Vietnam acting as counter
in·surgency advisors both to U.S. forces 
and to t.he Saigon regime. Begin's 
analogy was clear enough. He sup
ported and still suppons what tile U.S. 
dia in VieLnam. His p'oin1 is thaL when 
yeu :are waging a war agains1 a nation 
(Ralestine or Wietnam) ~ou have 10 kill 
its popuJ~tion. )°'.()ti 1can'I lei qualms 
abeut ''wocid public opinion" upset 

Reader Writes . on 
''Special Fund .Drive'' 

Ever since I was thirteen years old 
the Ideas going through my head were 
about world politics. and that what was 
going on was totally wrong and there 
had to be some way to change this 
capitalist and materialist system. I 
went along through the college riots, 
and the drug scene thinking this could 
change the system. II dld11't. There had 
to be a way, a better way, some kind of 
revolutionary change. The Invasion of 
the Bay of Pigs, and the murders at 
Kent State put that into my head. 

A year and a half ago I me1 a person 
into the revolution (co·consplrator). He 
turned me on to the Revolutionary 
Worker. I knew some changes CQlJld 
now happen for the people and for me. 

My father Is a Republican, a big In· 
tluentlal banker and if he k.new his son 
grew up like this he would kick my ass. I 
was raised on one side-Take the 
Chronicle-It's really like comics, It's 
so absurd-It is one-sided bullshit. The 
Revolutionary Worker lets you weigh 
events. ii doesn't distort. The paper has 
snown me something new. and 
strong-different from when I was a 
teenager. It's different from drugs and 
protests. Ifs helping me to find a pur· 
pose. Protests were great. but tney 
couldn 't last I see Revolutionary 
Worker sellers everywhere, here and 
there-and all the posters too. and I 
can feel its influence in society. Revolt!· 
uon 1s happening and ifs getting 
stronger. Happening world wide, If they 

don't push the button. 
I have been giving money to the RW 

for awhile. I want to give. There have 
been times when me and my wife have 
gone without food In order to give 
money to the paper. We even bought 
b.uttons lrom the co-conspirator that 
cost $1.25, but w,e refused lo pay that 
and forced him to take $2.00 each 
because we knew where the money was 
going. The only thing that really keeps 
me going now Ts the revolution. I'm kick· 
1ng a heroin habit now. and Ifie only way 
t·can kick it Is contributing to the revolu· 
tlonary Party. I get angry when I think of 
all the money that ls wasted behind that 
shit. l'rri nor gonna look for the pusher. 
I'm looking for revotutton. 

I'm taking up the Special Fund Drit/e 
and encpuraging others to do so too, 
especially the youth. My wife and I are 
gonna sell popcorn at the parks, and 
make wood stains with polillcal pie· 
tures to raise money. We are going to 
also during this time give more than we 
usually sustain too! The fund drive to 
me means more money for our Party, 
more literature, more man-power and 
more people that will join the Party. 

I feel we can belier this world, in fact 
I know the only thing that can change 
this .,:./Orld 1s the revolution, and the 
Revolutionary Worker Is the way to do 
it. 

Hungry for Revolulloo 

your basic and agreed-upon pJan. lm
plioi1 in Begin's "wounded" response is 
a dig at 1he U.S. for miking a moral 
pose toward the very clients assigned to 
do its dirty work. 

Even more si~kening, though along 
the same lines, was the comment of the 
Israeli Air Poree chief of staff who 
olaims that the strike had, aft~r all 
"proved more devastating than ex: 
pected." This of c-0ui:se is a lie, design
ed as a cynical cover-your-ass routine. 
IL was admitted by Begin himself that 
civilian targets were consciously includ
ed. The general's "cure" reveals this. 
"The fact is,'' t\e explained, "we Cion't 
have ene.ugh experience in bombing 
ohies.'·' 

WprJd-Strateglc lnferests 

Thi: U.S. rais~d no nQticeable ht.1e 
and cry over the earlier Israeli bomb
ings against Palestinian carge1s. But the 
B"eirut strike l\01 only threatened a new 
crisis in Washington's relationship with 
the so-called umoderate" (pro-U.S. 
reacttonary) ~rab regimes, all of whom 
have 10 contend with large Palestinian 
populations with broader revolutionary 
influence on other Arab masses. These 
are stares whose own survival is literally 
at slake, one way or another, if the 
fighting in Lebanon slides out of con
trol. In addition, the raid iook place in 
the midst of the Ottawa Summit bet
ween the U.S. and its NA TO allies, as 
well as Japan~ "iho have already been 
putting pressure on the U.S. to clamp 
down on Israel, and enforce a scttle
men~ including re.cognition of the PLO 
and the establishment of some kind of 
Palestinian l\utonomy-an arrange
mei;it, of eou.rse, with• suitable 
safeguards against anything that might 
pese a· real threat co imp,erialist
imp9sed "st<tbility and securicy." 

A vague commitment 10 Palestinian 
autonomy wa5 eomained in the 1978 
Camp Davit! Accords signed be1ween 
the U.S .• fsrae1 and Egypt. Jts inclusion 
was largely at 1he insistence of Egypt, 
which for political reasons wishes ro 
preserve the fiction tha1 its blatant 
belly-crawling and consoriing with ~oth 
the U.S. and wicli l sraeli Zionism is all 
consis1ent with "loyally ro the Arab 
cause." 

Pollowing. Camp David, the United 
'States has formally reiterated, from 
time to Lime. certain l)hTases about the 
rights •of tire P~lestinians, and criticized 
the ongoing Israeli seulement of the oc
cupied Palestinian territory of the Wes~ 
{lank. II has basically shoved the ques
tion onto rhe back burner, while allow
ing lal~s to fake· place on t.lle 'ques1,ion 
beJween 11sraeJ and Egyf')I since May of 
1980. The U.S. has a«Zcorded pFiority LO 
its military build'up in the Middle-East, 
and the-allempt tp fa~ge a s1rate~ic con
sensus uniting Israel and 1he Arab 
regimes agafost the S0Vie1 Union. 

bf courseJ most strategis1s in U.S. 
ruling circles, Haig included, do no1 
feel they cao permanently ignore lhe 
Pales tinians, or jus t eliminate them. All 
of Lhe variations of current U.S. 
strategy agree that the best s1rategy 
toward the Palestinia-ns is to bomb 
them and bludgeon them (combined 
wi1h a few, tiny "diplomatic 
openings") so that "moderate" voices 
among ' Palestinians, including within 
the PLO, will prevail and make possible 
the creation of some· "Palestinian enti
ty" (probably under Jordanian guard· 
ianship) which will be as firmly as possi
ble under Western imperialist con1,rol 
and accepting Israel's existence and role 
as top U:S. ·deg in the area. ~ailure to 
pull ·of( 1his w.n61e proc·ess1 which in
cl,µdes bo1h th<! carrot anel the stick, 
could Jia.ve di-re consequences ror the 
U.S. imp.erialists. A draft repo111 releas
ed in February by 1he Rockefeller spon
sored Trilateral eommi;;sion, which a1-
1emp1s to develop a consensus among 
the U.S., We5tern European and 
Japanese imperialists, argues that any 
idea of "indefinite continuation of 
Israeli occupation" of the West Bank 
and Gaza is "untenable," would 
"strengthen the forces of radicalism" 
and, finally, " s upport by 1he U.S. for 
such a policy would cause serious 
cleavage in che Trilateral partnership 
and give 1he USSR an opportuni1y 10 

exploit the situation both be1weon the 
allies and In the region." 

Again, to re-emphasize, no enc 
signi rlcant in u .s. ruling .circl.es, these 
forces included, advocates being " $of1 

on the Palestinians." 1t is a guestion of 
how to combine force and diplomacy to 
bring some of them into line' and lo do 
so in such a way that strengthens the 
world s1rength of U.S. iniperlalism. 

ln the aftermath of U.S. Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig!s April 1our of 
the Middle East, events have provided 
plenty of ammunition for voices within 
U.S. policy-making circles which argue 
chat failure to find so.me means of "de
fusing" the Palestinian ques~ion and 
the Arab-Israeli confrontation relative
ly quickly may sLeadily ·undermine the 
whole attempt L9 knock together a 
stable ami-So-..:iec allianoe &ystem there. , 
"To press on to ·lhe grand desjgn of the 
straLegic· consensus;" argues a, recent 
article in Foreig11 Aji)airs, "~wllJle down
grading the Rale.stine problem and 
shilly-shallying on the militar·y hard
ware is the unfailing recipe for inter
Arab polarization and outt>idding, 
undermining of. moderation, and 1.he 
erosion of the prestige and legitimiza
tion of the conservatives." 

The above-mentioned Trilateral 
report argues strongly for pressing on 
to reach some eventual accommoda1ion 
with significant forces in the PLO and 
for the creation of an autonomous West 
Bank region under the supervis~on of 
Jordan. A similar position is argued in 
the mos1 recent issue of the journal In
ternational Security._ ,in which it is 
argued chat Israel anCl Jordan have a 
mutual interest in controlling the 

• Palestinians, andi that King Hussein 
could be cdnsidered a ·reliable watchdog 
and guarantor of lsraeli security in the 
event that a Wesl Bank Palestinian "en
tity'' were created. 

l'he July 18th issue ef 8 {j)ays, a 
Brit·ish-based publication co.ve_rin'g MiCl
dle Eastern affairs, reported signs of. in
creased U.S. interest in the so-called 
"European initiative," based on a-1980 
Venice declaration. of Common Markel 
countries, which expressed support for 
"Palestinian self-determinarion" link
ed with "true guarantees for Israel's 
security." Wesl European leaders have 
for some time been engaged in direc1 
talks with the PLO; ii has, however, so 
far denounced the Venice declaration, 
which neither formally recognizes the 
PLO as the sole legiLimate represen
ta1ive of the Palestinian people nor calls 
for a separate Palestinian state. 

It is significam that talk is growing of 
a possible meeting between British 
foreign secretary Lord Carrin.g1on, a 
veteran "fixer" 'for Western im
perialism and a central figure in the 
creation of a pro-W:est.er:n Zimbabwe, 
and PLO leader Yassir Mafat. Wihile 
tile l!l.S. pretends to lodk tlie .oth~r way, 
as, Foreig111 Affairs coyly p.s;>ints. out, 
" . . . there are trungs th~L urgently need 
to be done Which the United States can
not and 1he Europeans can und~r
take:_wi1h an American cau1ionary 
yellow light. The Europeans could con
structively focus auention on the two 
principles of 'reciprocity' and 'coex
istence' ... they could draw out the 
PLO and the Arab radicals ... 1hey 
could illicit from Israel responses, 
however guarded, about what in 1he cir
cumstances i1 might contemplate . . . " 

Now, it is evidenl that despite fre
quent statements by 1 he Reagan ad
ministration (like Carter's before i1) 
1hat the PLO cannol have any role in 
negotiations concerning Palestinian 
autonomy be<:ause ii is a ''tei:rorist" 
organization and because its founding 
cevenant denies Israel's righ.I 10 ex
ist-and ,the ole:ar fact. that the U.S. 
would .. pre/et: a situatfon• in cwhich 1he 
PLO cou ld b.e crushed .a•nd 
des1royed- ii is at l,he S,,a{)'le time not 
blihd to the possibility that some son of 
accommodation including the PLO-or 
major sections of it~,could s_erve U.S. 
irn perialist interests. On~ can observe 
the wheels whirring and the gears .click
ing in a New York Times profile of a 
PLO commander in Lebanon: 

"Abu Walid, a rrim man with 1hin
ning gray hair, who has the sleeves of 
his tanned safari suit rolled up, is a 1966 
graduate of the United States Army's 
Command and General Staff <;;olleg.e at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas ' I dieln't 
receive my training in the Eas1,' he 
noted wi1h a smile. He is a former Jor
danian army officer." In the picee, the 
PtO wa s rercrred 10 not a s 
"1erroris1s ,.. but a s " "guerrilla 
organiza11ion." The Trilatcml Commis-
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Be/aw are some e.'U.Y!r.p/;S from a re
cent interview given to the,.Revolution., 
ary :Worker bya U.S. universitystuden't 
who comes from a Palestinian family. 

- Bej ust retumed:from a trip to Lebanon 
and the West Bank, wheie he was ft.a"' 
vel/ng for a . month, He was visiting Pa~ 
lestinian :r.efugee camps during the ~ 
cent bombings. The interview is e(J.iled 
slighl ly.Jor clarity in ptifll. · 

Qu'!!Sfion: Whiit were some of tne 
Tl!SIJlts of the Israeli attacks in southe.rn 
Leban0n while you were fhetei 

I Stayed in the Ras.hiWa Ganlp .. 11 Js 
only 10.nilles from the Israeli border in
. side Lebanon. Me and the gr.a:up I was 
iauring with ,staye(i in a $.eCendSl)I, 

escllool. II 'WllS shelled during the nighr. 
We left that: atte.moon and w.e returned' 
ana s~w some ef ·the damage. Thei;-e 
were Erropeans with ys ~o. We were 
all hit oy ;the fact that this was a purely. 
ciYilian tat.get. Tfils,.shellin&11 toak'J)Jace 
by the Fhalangi$ts and ef e.eurse fb'ey; 
w;e completely backed by tbe ZionistS. 
Also that night :there ·wei;e sea (>per.a.
tions-where the :Phalangists wo.uld come 
right onto tbe beach an(i the Ras1iidia 
Camp was located· ~IJ the ijeach. 

Before this we had also walked 
aroun.d the camp and noticed the da
jllage that.bad been done by·:air s.fi:iR1*. 
1t was jusL devastating. There were so 
many buts that had just been bliilt out 

. af mu.d and tJitS of cement Md it was 
j~J totaUecl. Kitchens and · evecyt_hing. 
All civilian.areas, they'Vlere j,ust totally 
bombed. lt's <:>bvious from wliat I saw. 
it'S'justa genooiaal policy~ ~eirreta:lit
tlenvo;;year-old girl there and her fami
ly and then we left. Tlie massiYe strike 
occurred on .(uly. 17th (shoi;tly-after we 
left tJ:iis camp). i honestly don~t knowif 
s.he ill $till alive ... 

One of the most'devastating thit)gs is 
that the Zionists blew up 8 bi:idg,esJrolJl 
the south tO the een.tral region ofLeba

' nQn. While they were' CQnduefiog thei,r 
strikes even if the people had wanfed to 
leave It :was impos·sible: So tb..e people. 

1.n :e.ther words, were trapp~. A:nct ili){'e 
I s~y ,again., if's jus't a genocidal policy .. 
Anotlfer ,thing th~y ao 'ib the air ,strilces 
'is drop' these shiny opjects. and doll$. 
After the a.it stnkes on July 17th tbere 
were. big- warnings on the radio ·f'or 
parents to k-eep their children away 
'fJiom tllese cshfuy objects. r saw. also 
some cannisters that fUll from ,the. sley 
and they eiq>lode on contact. Tbeyt,re 
·dropped from.parachutes from the s~. 
TbiS .afong with the tllousanas of 
po-u:n$ of oom.bs that are drqppe.d any
w,?4y," Sa· they,· drop alf kinds of sh,iny 
tliings ~t atttaet children and will 
blow up~ ThiB was just 9utp~ge9us to 
me. r liad heard a:bout ijtis-kiild or thfug . 
befoi:e ·and n.ow l was· ti.earmg aoout it 
ft'.oro Ute -people thems~ves ·who had 
ilierr own personal exper:ience with a 
farilily ipembei:,hit:. With one of these. ''It 
w~ jq.st aev:~ta.ting, ·.·. 

l'a!So.have a piece of mebu (12 ificlles 
long·, 2- ll-2 inches wide .• ·11+2 to 3 /~ 
incll~ thick, ~oi: s~b~mbs.·p.lfcJ.c
edr'full af these to liit as many people as 
possible). '1 pick.~ it up in B..Qmur af.ter 

· the. bombing of D,oni.ur which too.kc. 
place on July 13th. 11her.e was abeut 2 
or 3 haurs·-wottli of bombing from tlle 
F-15s. Af~~r that we went inro the ch.y 
~a talkecf with some of the -people as 
best as we could and of c.o,urse_ as liest as 
they·could. Jn fact, tbeJ:e ·W@ & factQry 
still bu:roing as we entered the tawn .. fit 
a cettain S:-ense tb.ere wa5n11t ·mucn· to 
say. While we were ttrere the \)oJiilj 
planes came b~k .... This was a conti
nuing tfilng,:thn)ugliout: the day. As 'We 
were leaving I _pas~ed by; aru apartm~t 
and there was a family there. The 

· woman loolCed at me an.di'sa}Vi.Jie pi~ee 
of snrapnel-in mJ hand and.she ,~ajd, ''t 
have another. one just like that tnat I 
fQund fr-Om my roQf. n Aild she,.ga~e m~ 
her .piece. So-all .this i§· an eXa!llple of 
who is- really. suffering f.i:om this thing., 
The damage that.Js dorie ~ (,fane to civil
ians. Eyen c~~talist pres§ ~e '/iime ma
gazine said fhil.t ot' the 450 people 1bati 
died in tliiS thing;,atAeast ~!'7.o were ·~i-

Mass Proletarian War Crimes 
Tribunal to Open in Cflicago 

Augost 7, 8, ·and1 9 · 
For more h•formation call 
(312) 922~1140 in Chicago 

Areas of Tesfimony in Chfcago wm be 

e <rf(e Wes fern Herfllsphere: G~yifr(i!I :f.l:m:er,1©o ·WitM e 'f0€US 9n 61 ~GJl1;tad~r. ~ 
l='fcarl!;l§QO 0171d 'Guoteynal<i;il S0.uth· Arf'lerica wiih (3r:mphosis ·om· Ct;iile~ the 
Corlbeoon- Native ~enc0fils, 

• fne Mtd&le East ©nc::l1A;frk:o. fnciu&lhg testim0r:'\y. ©A Relestfi1e. lrG:in: ~rice 
w.fthi etophasls 0ri so1:1.ttiler.n ~frig;t:i..-

• 1he Paci~ Rirrt ih~fweilll'l)@, tesj.ffi't1g>rf1Y/IQR tme h:i©J'Tilb1A:@;•Gr:td ~effeets irzi:. Jq~pri, 
• On :t~e c;:iuestf0n•·0t rnilltarv~.n<:1 wer: inclll.tdi"i@ 'a ifoGUS oA Ml~fnoriA: .on<;:! 

teshrpeny on tt.ie d~velo~rnen1 of nuclear weE.lponry end seience .and 
ti;ci'\nol~gy 

• Europe. espeGiGllY testlrnehy 0ti Etlsterrt E\:Jr0peeA GSl.!Jmfries w~.m err::ir;>h:a_sis 
on PelaAd, 

Kearlngs of the tribunal will be held In 
· Atfanto: S~pte~ber 11, '2 and 13th. 
New ¥one Oitv.: October 23, 24 and 25th. 

r 0 P<iJr1JGlRPte and/or~ for fur*her 1nforrrnati0n( contaef" 
W0rCrftnes Trib>una! or 
249 west 18th Str~.t Box 5B2 
New r011<" Gtty, New York TQQQ3. e520 J8elITT<i!•AYe 
{212) 24~-3900 ~os .A:n~eles, CA 90028 

Vilians .... 
Then l have to belie~e that it is a ·poJi

cy, oflhe Zioni_sts to rid them?elves ol a 
certain kind 'Qf pe_pple. }!tit the victi,mS 
will r~e up ag!U,Q. 

- (J!uis.lion: Do jbu see-Js;ael acting io
.dependently 'from the"Unite8 States? 

No> ~1early not. When you have all 
tlie ')Vea pons that Jhey're using that ar.e 
Alner:ican~mad~ tliere?s a l~t of cella
bora!ion in all this between the impe
rialist ·U.S. and its instrument .ISrael. 
ThC' impepi~ts sre $e 'PaJestinians as 
a ,menace as they.see any revolutionw;y 
group' that is interested .in estaolishing; 
lt§elf, J).artieularly in. Ul4lt a:rea that: 
economibaily iS so important to theresf 
of the world. 1'1he)! see them as-a men
ace an<} t)ley 1wanr to g~t rid of them. 
~d Israel carries out that J>Olicy with 
the:wea~on.S from the l!JDited Stares. 

Qµt?stjon: l>oesn"t all th~ get s_harp
enea up in the context of imper.fall.st 
moves toward war? 

Yes it daes. In fact I saw fu .same 
· news report about how the' N·.s·: is sinlu
lating military·actions in 'the ·desert:s:•of 
the United States .. so as to prepare. for a 
desert war. And so they're clearly pr:e
patlng tliemsel'v'.es ie,r ·something· Uke 
this in the Middle East. :And ·what 
would •happemto the Palestinians· and in 
fact the 1\tiliole woad·i.s prettt devasta~ 
'ing. uonism has bee,n made out to be a 
religibus tfilng: If~sn·'t, in riiY, mind iLis 
ct>niJ>.letely (astjst po1itical !deology 

. ilia't is, really. caf$ll'ing t.o the 11 ewish. 
boutgeoisfo that . came ifrom' 'BU:rope, 
and it is subjecting th'e' Sepl:tardic Jews, 
the Middle Eastern Jews, who make-up 
ihe ma)ority of :worlcii:l.g-Class and Ajab. 
·pea.pie, it~s .subjecting w~m tQ ·a gi:eat 
deal qt- opp.ress,ion .... And of course 
the Jewish. oourgeoiSie have .been al)le 
to at.tract Ute Jewish w,otkiilg -~.1!$$ and 
unite fhem upon nationalistie appeal, 
much ttie 'same as Hitler whellihe we_nt 
into some 'Of.' the working.;cl~~ neigb
'borhaods and be was able to unite the 
people on· nati.onalistic grounds. 

Queslfon: G.etting back to Le]Janon 
fer ·a minute: what is the r:ofe of 1the 
Syrian tro()ps there? 

The Syria"' t.r.oops at ~, point 'are 
just interested in sfabilizjng the ·region. 
'Jlhey1re 'fiir from revo1Uti0nary fn ai;i~-

1 sense. ~d tha{has b7,Cn the,l?rob!em.~ 
1 
te~ of any kind of relationship be~ 
tweeruthe PaJe5tinians anCI 'the syfians . 
. . . But ~h.e P_alestinianS· need· t.o defen_d 
then:iselves,in ~ome sort of manner, and 
if the Syrians are willirig n> ·supp.ont 
them ·(}vep to a:smlill,degree it iW~uJd ibe 
welcome because of the .circumstances. 

:Queslfon1· Even given Syria \s actirig; 
0 1(( :rtf mher'i11teYeS1$'! 

Yes, opviausly those· Syrian mis·siles 
in Lebanon are i.to, prQtect Syria from 
~he 1J.st1;91i recQnnai$sai:rce that spi~ on 
Sy.:ria ahd is able~to gather militlll),'. in
formatien which can lead ~01 the de
stn{pt:iqn 0f Sm.a if the Zianists contin
ue ta .push past the Golan Heights. Da
masCU$ is very cl~seto the G~lan·Heigh~. 
':f.he Syrians see that as a very ~trang 
threat,. So lhey;•re'1llaiilly lri'tereS'ted i!l 
tlie sC(lurity' of Uleir- oYin •C<'>,linl:ro/. Tne 
Pale$tinians ·see the Syrians as the onlyi 
Arab regime which fias taken any kinCI 
of stand.against, ISrael. J()rdan hasn't, 
Egypt b}lsn~t .... Also l should point 
out .ai a m.attet of understancling, Syrja 
wl:ien it originally entetcq LebaJ!0D at
ta~ked the ·JPalestinians pat7tictilllrly· in 
the 'refugee camp of7 're1 al zataar. IJ!nis 
was five yws ago. They were involved 
in that atrocity,, which was earr.ied out 
by the Pbalang1sts. Th.e. Palestiniaos 
aoo't thl.St the S}'ri~ but at the1·mo
ment the· S~rians 'are fighting ttte ~P-ha
langists.and the PhaJang{Sts a:re .c~rWn
ly agains.t the PalestinJ~. So there is 
sort of this de facto understanding be-

t.W~n tlie PlilutjhiiµiS ·and trne Sy.clans. 
<Juestion: What happJUredi. al Tel al 

Zataar back llfen? 
l had a t.ather ~evastating. conversa

tion with ot~e of' the militar;: leQders in 
D.Omur .. who told 11s w.har had happened 
in l'el al ZaWiJ', \\lfiich WaS SO 'outra~ 
g~ous. 'There were lO,WQ1peqple in Wei 
al Zat;lSJ1, 6000 surcvived 'and .came to 
Dqmur. 40QO wer6.< m~~a9~ed. 'Ffiere 
are also people.in 'Jl>omur whd have SUl1.• 
vi11~a1 other: air .strikes.... . · 

'!!here was 1just incredibl~ atrociti~n 
Tel hl 2!a.taar : 'It was mainly, carried out 
Q.M the Rhfilangists with a little help 
'.from $e Smans and of c<rut-se >t11e Plla
lallgislS were totally supplied by. the !S
i;a§li_s. There again il ·ve~ specific parli-
culaL genocidal' RoUcy; in terms o'f ~
ing people oetw.een the ages" of 15 and 
45, ~e reprQ"ductive age, ·m~y instan;. 
ces oF P.fegnant wbmen being stabbedfa1 
the slomapn, and' the fetus Calling out .. 
all kinds ·Of atro.~fties liJ~e tijat, yo~g 
men 'were tied to two cars which the;p1 
proceeded t:O go· fu the oppasite .ditec• 
tions, all ki11ds, of thll)gs li!Ce Jhal. Pe~ 
ple were tra1"ped insjde bouses, ~t 1were 
then bombarded' by ,artillery. :rhe caiµp 
· ofi Tel al Z~taar was .tqtally stlfF9unded 
by: the··ri~t~wing,Phfilangists. TJtj~ oc
i::urredjor ilvto 'ye<Us'. T>h'~_pafticular. in
te~ity o:ccucrm& th,,e.la,st ss··~s -~))ere 
peop!e could not seeoutsJde the village; 
tlie camp was alway$«?6\l'ered.by"smoke. 
One continuous Bombardment· of hea
Vy:'artillecy µom the Phalangists as well 
as, the Syriaru and there were m~ 'Si
tuatj.£g_s that. tbis fell.ow· ~rom l;)omur 
was telling us .. ab6ut where particularly 
wQinen \l'.1>uJcl'try lo escape to get some 
supplies, water or food or something, in, 
cf.nearby di~ or something like that and 
tb~y wefe tak'en ~ptw:e and tottur.ed; 
~o it was,jl!,St a des~rate sitµation, they 
couldn't even get supplies because 

·ev~g w~s ·destroyed. ;,And it:s. just 
Izjraculous"tO me.Jipw 6,000 sur;vived 
this 1who1e· thing. They.'clid have bonib 
shelt~, maybe tha:t heli5,.ed ~Q a c:ertain 
degree. Bu.t from my m;ider~tanding 
when those are hit. ·dif~y by J)lanes~ 
they wc:m't stand up eitl1er. )But 6.009 
djq survive and increased their popuJa
tien to\.:? ,000. S0>D.omur is' a·stro.nghoid 
'ofi the'r~istane'.e and irHliis re<;erltiiitack 
thef'were: severely bit. 

(Juestion: Wchat .;s the significance 
behind• the recent attacks on 1Jomur? 

Liker say,,- there's· the.eastern half of 
Lebanon; th~i:e•s·a mountain&ange, be
tween'1the eastern half of< Beirut and the 
wtern 'lialf 6f Lebanon. Tel al Zataar 
was ng}lt iii· the middl~ Of tnai SQ.. the 
right-wing, fare~, the P,hal;uigis~, 
fougnt to unite tlieiF forces in ea5t 
Beirut and th.e mountain riClge of. east 
Lebanon and they: did t,hat' by gettipg 
rid of llel aJ\Zataar. Now ¥Ou :have the 
PaJestiniSJl~ aµa ·the leftist Leba:nes~ 
concentratea in the :westem half of Leb
anon, -'and' Domur being .one Of ;those 
major cities in. the',westem halt of Lel>
anon that 'has. a strong ;pepulation of 
Ralestlnians and reyoluliona:ry Leban
~e 12eaple .... Whllt has· occWTed'.i~· sort 
'of isolation ·oF the revolutionary farces 
of"lei>a:no.n, ana you have ibe fascists 
in' the s9uth \l(bQ are enproaching . .. . 
And riglit inow.:what the fascists ?J:e fry
ing ro .do i.S.-unite the eastem strip with 
the souther.n strip and that would ,more~ 
completely isolate, the revolutionary 
fore.es in the western half of Leban'<>il. 
So tirere is a whole mili~ strategy that 
.iS developing. • 

(,fJuestfbn: €<Ju/a. ;YOU 'Q~~ribe the 
unf'(y·~between the Palestjn(an andJ 4-
lJanese leftU;t forces'!' 

Jes V,,ery gooCl:- 'Jlh'e ~apitalist P,ress 
mU-es the war in Le.banon out to be a 
FeHiiou.S- war between ehristialis and 
:MO'S.I~. l];he Ph4!a.Qgists are l~gely 
Ohrisfian but the entire ,struggle is a 
social revolttion really! ~be '·Lehain~se 
1~f~st,$' >are ·~ ~tur~ of Christians and 
Moslems~ The PllC$ident df.1 the Lebruk 
ese nationalist movement: bappens to, lie 
ai Christian 'so that isinot really any kind 
of. fact of' in this war. 'Ilhe tbebiµTese 
lo.wet ·and middle class~ rising up 
a~st s(;)me of the•bjg· lan~owners and 
-company; people ~nd'lwanting to liberate 
themselves. Tille Palem;IJU;µis have allied 
,tbe~elve§ with this ·f<2rce b~cause thef 
.ar:eo revalutionacy. , There is jtrst a 
oaturlil affinity betW,een the Pa)e~l.inian 
movemenr.1.an:d the Lebanese liberatibn 
movement because ofi the socialist· ele
metilS in ba~h., b@ause af the liberating 
elemtmts in both. So there is mutual 
s~pport an<J th.er.e will.continue to be. CJ 

= 
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Hyatt Hotel COiiapse II 
It 

Murder on the Skybridge Express - II 

It 

Some of the informo1ionfor lltis ar1i
<!le was prQvided by cor.respondence 
from a co-conspirator in the Kansas 
City area. 

The Hyatt Regency, a 40-story, 
150-room hotel, had been praised as 1he 
jewel of. Kan~s City, Mi~souri's down
town convention center since it opened 
only one year ago. A flawless jewel with 
a revolving restaurant on top of its 
lower and a lobby glistening wirh 
60-foot glass walls, three •~sky bridges" 
crossing. lhe length af 1 he le bby and a 
"floating staircase" within. The 
Hyau 's contemporary and thoroughly
modern design was conceived by Lhree 
local archilectural firms 10 complete a 
Whole oluster of towering gems owned 
by the Crown Center Red,e~elopmeni 
Company, a subsidiar.y of Hallmark 
Cards, Inc.. The Hyall was the showcase 
of a complex including the Crown 
Center offices, the Crown Cenrer 
Hotel, shops, restaurants and ;.\parr
menis. 

The Hyatt Hetel (and other Crown 
Center establishments) was the finaJ 
success story in Kansas City's efforts to 
present itself as a shining symbol of 
progress. The city's image-makers serv
ed up a crystalline pictu re which has 
made Kansas Cily one of the lop ten 
conv.ention centers in Lht: country. 
Brochures boasting of clean air and 
more fountains than Paris completed 
the polished image ef a city ready for 
the '80s. 

- But this illusion of vigor and pro
sperity was abruptly shaHered as a 
sound like a thunder-crack rent 1he air 
on the night 'Of July 17 as 1,500 people 
ga1hered for one of the popular Friday 
evening "tea dances." ~µddenly the 
strains ofi D uke Ellington's "Satin 
Doll " and the gaietY and laughter gave 
way to shrieks of horror as two of the 
elegant sky bridges buckled in half, 
swinging downward like a drawbridge. in 
reverse and dumping bodies on the floor. 
Hundreds of people were lef1 w.rithing 
beneath the glass, steel and con<freteofthe 
90,000-lb. catwalks, some killed in
stantly, ochers crapped and cwisting in 
pain. 

"I could count close co a hundred 
people lying areund, some beyond 
help," said a young firefighter. ""Phey 
looked like limp dolls. Some were begg
ing me to gel them out. .• " Rescue 
workers using three heavy eonstruction 
cranes, jackltammers and blow torches 
.worked threugh ~he night -to free the 
su rvivors <\,nd the dead from tons of 
debris, piled as high as six feel in some 
places. The death toll, which now 
stands at 113, may climb even higher as 
many remain on 1he critical list. 1&8 
were injured. •.-1 feel real guilty ror ·be
ing here," said the band~s anguished 
trombone player who was unscathed. 
" I saw wha1 happened to so many other 
people .. . Why'd it happen? Why .was 
the construction the way it was? Why, 
'why, wliy?" 

Diab lo 
Canyon: Gov1t Digs In 

For Defense 0# 
Nlficlear Plant 

A force of 10,000 police, highway 
patrol and California National Guard 
are preparing for the- upcoming 
blockade of the Diablo Canyon nuclear 
power plant near San Luis ©bi!ipo. '"Phis 
was reve-aJed in a confidential meme 
from 1he Federal Aviation Administra
tion which included plans for extensive 
use of helicopters to fly cops into the 
plant site and fly people arrested out. 
Several National Guard units have been 
on alert for over a month. 

The plant will be opened any day now 
for what's called "low-power testing." 
This means Lha1 for the first time 
nuclear fuel will be loaded inte the reac
tor and the ptam will be run for about 3 
months at 5% .capacity. ©oce this pro· 
cess is starte4. putting the plane into fu ll 
0pera1ion is only a matler of time. In 
fact, the Reagan administration recent
ly announce<l new s1reamlined pro
cedures for full licensing and starling 
up of nuclear plants. The Abalone 
Alliance, a coalition of anti-nuclear 
groups throughout California, is gear
ing up for a bfockade and occupation of 
lhe pl~nl site hoping to stop the fueling 
and operatic;m of the plant. 

The exact dace tlte nuclear fuel will be 
loaded is being kept se<:ret by the 
Nudear Regulatory Commission 

{NRC) and anti-nuclear forces are on a 
24-hour notice to begin the blockade. 
All that remains is a final security 
Clearance from the NRC's Ammie Safe
IY and Licensing Board and the fuel will 
be loaded. with operation of 1he plane 
starting 10 <Jays later. 

On July 17th rhe NRC gave Pacific 
Gas & Electric (PG&E, the owners of 
tnc pJant) a lieensc for the- "low-power 
tests" even I.hough tests of release and 
safety valves used in the plant are far 
from complete. These valves arc design
ed to Jct off radioactive steam and gases 
tn the evem of "accident.s" like al 
Three-Mile Island. The test'ing of these 
valves was initia1ed in the first place 
because chey malfunctioned at TMI. 

This NRC action is t}'f)ical of 1 heir 

desperate moves ro get Diablo into 
operation. They have no plan for 
evacuation of 1he surrounding popula-
1ion in 1heeven1,ofan accident and they 
have disregarded tihe facr ~hat the 
Hosgri Faull (2-112 miles ~rom the ireac
tol') is capable of producing an earith
q uake IO times grealer than the plant 
wac; built LO withstand. The existence of 
the Hosgri Fault was confirmed in 1973 
and 1he NR.C immediately set to work 
ta "prove'' the plant was still safe. In• 
1976 the NR¢, 1hrough the head of the 
ln1erior Department, attempted 10 
force the U.S. Geological Survey to 
revise its estimation of 1he size earth
quake the Fault could produce (which is 
7.5 on the Richter Scale, far larger Lhan 
the ear1hquake Lhat dest royed muoh of 
San Francisco in 1906). When that, and 
0 1 her attempts fai le'd. PG&E 
"reevaluated" the Diablo Canyon 
st ruct ure and announced 1ha1 it was ac
tually 10 times strorrger 1h'an they had 
thoug'hl ii was and therefore could 
wi1hs1and a 7.5 ear1hquake. The NRC 
has now accepted this reevaluation. The 
government i1self has estimated that a 
meltdown at .Diablo Canyon, 200 miles 
norrh of Los Angeles, w.o,uld resuh jn 
at leas1 45~000 deattts, injure 1'00,000 
and leave much of California 
uninhabi1able for thousands of years. 

Besides aU this, there is s~ill no way lo 
safely dispose of the cons of radioactive 
waste 1.he plant would produce every 
year, including over SOO lbs. of 
plutonium, a miscrospic amounl of 
which can cause cancer. 

The Diablo Canyon plant has been 
the focus of California anti-nuclear 
farces fer years. It was bloclc>aded ih 
1917 and again in 1978 when 487 people 
were arrested. In 1979, after TMJ, over 
40,000 demonstrated near the plant. 
People all over the state (and elsewhere) 
have been preparing for months to con
verge on 111fe plane when it opens and the 
state i!i obviously preparing la use all 
means 10 stop the action. 0 

I 

The coverup began as quickly as the 
sj(y bridges lllfd come crashing Clown. 
The most vicious trick pulled was 1he 
profound "explanation" propagated 
by the news media nationwide that 1he 
disaster was caused by Lhe people them
selves as they danced and1or swayed to 
the rhylhm 'of the music whlle '.standlng 
on the wa lkway, se1ting off 
" harmonic" vibrations. Harmonics, or 
resonance, is a phenomenon where each 
wave-like motion tha1 reverberates 
through a structure reinforces the o.ne 
before it um:il lhc sLress shakes the 
structure viglently causing it to col
lapse. To illustrate this TV cameras 
repeatedly rolled 1he same 1930s 
footage of rhe collapse of a suspension 
bridge in Washington State rdue 10 the 
resonance pi:ecipitated by high \oJinds, 
conveniently ignoring 1he fact that in 50 
years engineers have learned how to 
compensate for this ptienomenon. 
Despite the sudden cracking of the 
walkway and the lack of stress patterns 
that would indicate vibration failu re, 
1his "harmonics" theory persis1ed for 
days-a sinister attempt to write off 1he. 
whole disaster as a fluke, just one of 
those things brought on by the powerful 
laws or natur:e. 

Every official connected in any way 
with the hotel immediately disclaimed 
responsibili ty for the disaste'r'-and mov
ed to shift tbe burden of guilt on to 
others. The Hyau Hotels Corp., antici
pating the $2 10 million in law:suits that• 
has already rolled in, quickly pointed 
out it did not own the ' hotel but just 
managed it. In a letter to Missouri's 
Governor Bond, the Hyatt officials 
assured him that the ho1el met all 
building standards and codes in con
struction and had passed c,ily inspec
tions. Al a press conference the presi
dent of the- corporation assured 1he 
public chat, "the catwalks were design
ed to hold peqple shoulder-to-shoulder, 
as many as y0u can jam on •thel'.e." 1fhe 
president of Lhe Havens Sl'cel Co., the 
subcontractor who installed 1he steel 
beams supporting the walkway, im
mediately contradicted chis, and of
fered I.IP his own opposite theory. "The 
main thi ng, it •appeared that l·he walk
ways were made for light tra~fic" and 
not the heavy load they bore on the 
night of J uly 17, he said. 

The Kansas_ City Building and Con
struction Trades Council, a group of 
labor hacks, immediately pr:aised the 
Elcfliidge and Son Construction Co. 
which built the Hyatt gem as "one of 
the most reliable in 1own." The com
pany is now defunc1. The mayor moved 
to defend lhe city's inspe_c1ion s tan
dards as being based on a natienal 
model and used almost universally 
throughout 1he country, even as the ci1y 
fathers moved to calculate how much 
damage was done 10 their Co)lvention 
business becau~e of I he disaster. 
· Exactly how ''reliable" and concern
ed about safety the buiFqers of 1he 
Hyatt Regency were can be judged by 
looking at their track re1:ord . The 
number of "mishaps' ' which occurred 
during the cpnstruotion ,of the hotel 
f!)rete ld spmething about the raggedy 
na1ure of 1he_s1ructure. An 18-year·old 
iron worker was killed several months 
·before 1he completion of the hotel when 
a 16-foot ceiling beam fell from the tlOP 
of the building and struc~ him on the 
gr,ound below. Then the 0coupationa'I 
Health and Safety Admjnis1ratipn 
discovered 1ha1 during construction a 
large section of lhe lobby roof had cav
ed in. 

In 1he days following the disaster 
more facts have come 10 light whid1 
point to a slapdash construclion Job. 
An investigation by the Kansas Ci1y 
Star revealed that a critical design 
change in the hotel ' s sky bridges doubl
ed the Sl•ress. on the part of the walks 
that laler ptl'lled apart during the .col
lapse, While design changes during con
struction are common, mysteriously 
enough, the city records do not show 

\vhy this clfange was made, who sug
gesied It, or Who approved it, In fact, in 
thousands of pages or city documents 
on the Hyatt Hotel only a handful 
relate 10 the sky bridges. The omission 
is even more glaring and dangerous 
because lhc sky,. bridges, with their uni
que structure, mean a difficult feat of 
construction. 

Under the archi1ect's original plans, 
two sky bridges, 120 feet long, were 
suspended in lhe lobby, ene on the 
foutth filoor. and another directly 
beneath it on the second f10or. Six steel 
rods were to be run from the ceiling 
through the upper bridge direc1ly to the 
one below. But the actual construction 
used twelve rods, six suspending the top 
br.idge from the ccilmg, lhe. otJ1er six 
hanging 1he lower bridge from the up
per. As a result, t)le top bridge was sub
jected 10 increased stress from two 
directions. The rods were bolted into 
steel beams which supported walkways 
from underneath like the rung of a lad
der. When the downward pressure of 
the lower bridge caused 1he bolts on the 
upper bridge 10 tear through 1he s1eel 
.. rung" beam~. disaster struck on Fri
day night, ~ul:( 17. Whether this failure 
was caused primarily by a design 
defect-any combination of 12 rods 
would appear 100 weak-or shoddy 
construction is not ye1 determined . But 
funher damnil!g evidence wa_s compiled 
when the. Sra~·s investigator found that 
two w~shers, whose purp,ose is to 
spread out rhe stress where the rods are 
bolted into the beams, were missing and 
maybe never 1nstaUed. 

The tragic incident at theHyau, leav
ing hundreds maimed and murdered, 
was no1 the first time that c)ty leaders. 
have had 10 reassess Kansas City's care
fu lly cultivated'image. The Hyatt was 
only 1he latest, and most deadly, 
disaster. In July, 1979 the General 
Motors Assembly Plant roof collapsed 
from structural damage whlch the 
authorities tried to palm off as an "act 
of God." Then one monih la1er Kemper 
Arena (named after a prominent bank
ing family) with i1s "modern" and 
"revolutionary" roof design collapsed 
al~o (luckily·, the arena. w~s_em ply or i1s 
usual rock concer1s. hockey and basket-
ball crowds). . 

These unnatural disasters have not 
afnicted Kansas Ci1y alone by , any 
means. According to the American ln
stituie of Arc_hiJ~o11.lre (AIA) ,the~e has 
been a big increase in cave-ins and col
l!Jpses in -recent years. A soon-to-be 
published study by the AIA called 
"Toward Safer Long-Span Buildings" 
looks at a sampling of collapses over 
t.he last t-lir_ee yea~!): the Rosemont 
Horizon Arena in 1he Chicago area in 
I97!J; rhe Kemper Arena in Kansas City 
in 1979; the Hart ford Civic Center 
A rena in 1978; the 'CW Post 
Auditorium ef Long Island University, 
New York in 1978; and 1he ~e.rl in Con
gress Hall last year. While long-span 
buildings cover a longer open space 
than the lobby of the Hyatt Hotel, there 
are striking similarities. And the driving 
force 10 maximize profits is lhe same 
force that has, brought hll'ge arenas and 
the Hyatt's sky.bridges alike crashing 10 
lhe ground. 

This, the study found, has resuhed in 
two very dangerous problems whose 
consequences are very similar 10 the 
,disaster in Kansas City. One major pro · 
blem leadini to collapses is when lhe 
owner of the project decideS no1 10 re
tain the original engineers and ar
chi1ec1s on the construction scene. ln
s1ead, changes in design are often 
supervised b~· the construction boss, a 
po t c n 1 i a 11 y ,dead 1 y " e c 0 n a m i c 
measure." Anolher is ·the. creatio11 of a 
new category on the construction site 
called 1he construction manager. His 
job is solely 1.0 speed 1 he building pro· 
aess, 10 ou( d.Qwn1 on cost ·over.runs and 
keep evcrybod¥ working. 
' Although the details surrounding the 

Continued on pnge U. 
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Sharpening Contradictions Unde~1ie 
Cordi.al Toas:ts at Ollawa S·ummit 

For many peaple 1he mudb heral9etl 
Ocrawa Summit CYf the "Big·Seven" im
perialist powers of rhe U.S.-led bloc, 
\,•hich ended on J:uly 22, tias ah:eady 
faded inte ot>scurity. And ·this is cer
tainly oat surprising beeatiSe v,_ery Ihde 
of s11bsui1n:e really qame out d f th-e 
meeting besides· the affi~mation of the 
faat that these imp~rialisls au recognize 
Lhe need t:o uniLe more f'Umly as ames 
against t-heiT epmmon enemy~ l he 
Soviets and their bloc:, as' well -as che 
t n~il agreemem lo ceotinue to 
"djsag~ee" an ·a num~r 9'f impol'Jant 
.f!Uestions, partic1,1lady in it.he ec.0nomic 
sphere. But notwithstanding lhe fikt 
that maoy have justifiably foi:gott<i'n 
aboUL the summi1 already, :St is ~ fact 
that the heads of state did gather to~ 
two- days Qf talks in the reson town ef 
Montebello, Canada, 'sGme 40 miles 
outside ef Ottawa, Present were: 
Ronlil'a Rea.gan·. (U.'S.)1 H elm'11 
$ehmitJt (West Gqrmany), Mtt:rgaFe! 
Thatcher (Britain/, Franc~is Mitterand 
(France), Zenko Suzuki (Japan). Elfie.t 
Trud~ (Canad41. (iilpvann:I Spadolim 
(Italy), and Gasrnn fhor.n, President of 
the European CS!omma n Mar!<,et .. 

An important fq'CUS af .the- surimtl 
was the growing ec2:nomicNmsis facing 
llhese imperialists and the ea0nomiG 
eonlradicti!:>nS between them ·that ate 
ha~ing and will epnt.inue to ha_ve very 
real political conse-qm~nces w.ithih the 
U .S.-bloe. Ben~nd an I he foi;mal cor
dialh;y, and tf1e d~sir~ for tfni t)'· exp~es$-
ed in the final communique, 'these can" 
tra'tlktiOns. werevery mucfi in ev'idence 
a11cl tihe subjeeti or a nur_nber ofi ~t1$tic 
rema~kfs an.d gesru::r.es, p,arri5>ula~ly, from 
West Germany'.s Helmu t SOhmio t. Anli 
tJle fac.L tif1al JJG prqp_~aJs {eve~n f'aricil\111 
ones.) were agl'eed upon for- ~n¥ srcps to 
rernedY" these worsening econe mic prlii
blems is simply, an admission tl;i~a t t1:1.ere 
is n~t a helluva lot they ·Gan -Cijo about 
lliem. while past' .summits have at leasl 
drafted s0me plan or orl'let 1{mme 6J 
w;hiel=i wetc ~ver met), .!hi~ !:ha-rade was 
not even played t .. hls tfme•arcmnd . The 
pasr histor)' of tnese summ,il.s, 'vhioh 
began i,n J 97.s', ~nd were"~etes~iI;µed' by 
the need to -pull r h~ U -~· ble~ l'ighte~ 
1oge1h.er, forms a retord of dismal 

These charts' show some significant 
signs of the re·a1 crlsla,ln wfilch tti~ U.S. 
·and1 Us bloc are caugllt• up, lrf. 
Unemployment has risen steepry In '.fhe 
1970s and did not come ·down 
significantly even when the U.S. and·lts 
bloc h'ad "recovered''· from ·the 197~75 
ctowntuni (and • all this by offlc·lal 
f fgures, which understatp un@mploy· 
ment by quite a bit}; In 1H0·81, n these 
countries stlde Into another rece~sron, 
unemployment rl~s even more. At· tile 
same time, the rate of lritratlon .has a(so 
stiot up w!thln the bloc, as shown ln·the 
second chart, despite ttie good 
bourgeois theory t'1at Inflation Is sup
J>osed to bring clown :unemployment 
and fhl recession Is suppc;>sed11to bnn_g 
down lnffatlon. The third shows the real 
GNP growth rate In the. 1970s .(11'.1 ~ther 
word~ GNP growth ~djusted for lnfla· 
tlon), which plung'&S shaq>ly In 19ll·75, 
recovers lh 1978-but onlyi to slip 
downward to the.present. 

'rttese are an sfgns of the'fa~t that Im~ 
pt!rl!!llsm worldwfde fs enmeshed 'In a 
crlsts of capltafaccumulatlon, one from 
which they canno1 escape no mat'ter 
what economic policies tney. pursue. 
Althcrugh tf1e crisis Is not a straight-llne 
down, b'ut has lts·twlsts and Olrn§.. and 
the lmperlallsts may make some,.short· 
tetrn gains. they are unable to resolve 
thelF Crl~lS Within the present Im· 
perfallst1 polttlcal.Bconomlc tramjlwork, 
but ar$ drive~ fo lt.Y tb redivide ·the 
world and restructure things through 
world war: 

Ti\• Org11ntz.atlop for F;collOmlc 'Cooperallon and 
Development, the &iiur'C'e for some ol lh~ data In 
tile graphs, Is one of die rrtafn org1in:Jz,illona l~r' 
ec:onomlo r11.~~ and i;oordlnatlo'ii of l~o u:s_, 
bloc lmpertellsta. (tjl "11!.m-~ra ar~ A~~l!'"'-' 
Austria BererlW', C11naa11 Oeomlllt!i Flnl1!_11d, 
Firance.' Wea1 Germ.tny."G~:C,~ lc11ll nd, ;l~lon~. 
rudy, Japan, LuxembDurg, N•Jh!'rl_a.nds, ~!'~ 
ZeliJend, Norway, Portuaor, ,Spain., Sweden< 
SWltzertend, TurlUJy, Unlle.d ~rngdom, Ul\1.t.d 
States, ' 

failure g n this fr-ortl ~s reflected in lite 
following qu9~e taken from an anicle in 
lhe New YorJ<. T'imes on the 197.~ 
meeting in Tok·yo: 

" ·Rambouille.f., 'P1:011ce, l.97.,S-The 
oonfere.es i:ejected a r:etu11n ta t:ixed ex
~l!ange ra,l,es ·Wll ile a'gre¢ing on the need 
for mone,tyy stability and for i'nterna-

tional C.conomie oooper.ation. But cur
rency ~phea.vals llnd ln'tema·~i~n ti l 
economic spa1iJiing m_atches cns.ueg. 
l!lora(/'o 'Beach, Puert o R'i'. i;.c1 , 
1.9,7.6-Tire 1natian~. agcre.~d tNaJ t-he
greatesr clanger was, inf'iafionar.y', over-ly 
r'apid .gfowt:h. J;l.owever, unemploy
ment , lgi'fere~ ~1 tlie sgmJli i.f.'., soared toll 
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As we discussed in R W No. 11 2, in 
tate June the new "social ist'' managers 
of French imperialism named four 
members of the staunchly pro -Soviet 
French Communist Party (PCF) to 
their Cabinet. We pointed o ut thal this 
maneuver may seem strange for a gov
ernment which is making quite a point 
of its anti-Moscow altitude. (French 
President Fran~ois Mitterand j ust 
recently declared in no uncertain terms 
that the Western a lliance must further 
beef up its m ilitary arsenal before ir 
enters into any negotiatfons with the 
Sovie1 Union.) Bu1 while strange it may 
seem, it is actually an in1eresting new 
tactic on the part of the F rench 
bourgeoisie, under Milterand's leader
ship, 10 help control and weaken 1he 
PCF. 

HGwever, there is anouher very itncr
esting and educatiional aspect o f this 
"cent roversia l" app0intmen t-one 
which wc touched on in our last amide 
but which is worthy of even runher 
study-namely, what the devif are fou r 
members of a long-establi ~hed, d.ie
hard, pro-Soviet revisionist "com
munist" parl}' doing in the Cabinet of a 
firmly pro-Western government? And 
further, what are they doing signing an 
agreement with the Parti Socialisre 
(PS), now the undisputed rulfflg party 
of France, which appears to bind them 
to several yea rs of "absolu1e 
solidarity" on all levels of government 
from 1he National Assembly to the 
municipalities, p ledges complete 
cooperation from the PCF-controlled 
trade unions, a nd has a clear Western 
slant on several key foreign policy ques
tions? 

H.as the PCF perhaps dedded 1hat ir 
is getting too d ifficult to be pro-So\liet 
in the Western bloc? Maybe they just 
can 't stand the though t o f defending 
o ne more Soviet imperialist outrage like 
the invasio n of A fghanistan and are 
pre pared to suppo rt F rench im 
perialism 's alliance with U.S. imperial

•ism? 
Hardly. As we pointed our in the Jas1 

article, the "sociaHst" o ffer and agree
ment was one the PCF couldn' t exactly 
refuse withou t decimating its ranks and 

losing much credi~ili~Y in the eyes of rhc 
French masses. They had to encer into 
rhe lair of the enemy, a nd they had 10 
do it to a certain extent on the enemy's 
terms. But it would be wrong to view 
tliis as a nyth ing a pproaching a funda
mental reorientatio n o n the part of the 
P C F, and in fact, in a certa in sense, it is 
only a highly concentrated example of 
another day in 1he life of a p ro-Soviet 
revisionist party o perating inside 1he 
Western bloc. The PCF is in many ways 
a classic example of such a parry, a nd 
there[ore it is very ins1ructive 10 ex
a mrne the reasons why they a re in the 
government for the fi rs! time in 34 
year"5, and how this firs into the overall 
context o f not o nly French socie1.y, bur 
even more so, the interna rio na l si tua
tion a nd in particular 1hc heigh1enlng 
riv!llry between the two imperialis1 
bl0os. 

'if'o help with ~his it is worth quoting 
extensively from ' ''Ba!llc Principles For 
'Fhe Unity Of Marxist-Leninists And 
F()r The Line Of The International 
c;ommunis1 Movemcm." • 

" ... rhe pro-Soviet revisionis1 panics 
(speaking specHioally of those not in 
power), while they share many fca1ures 
with traditional social-democrats-es
pecially the essential feawrc of seeking 
to prevent prole1arian revolution and 
preserve capitalism bur also the fact 
t hat 1hey represent a privileged stratum 
above 1he masses o f workers, that they 
freq uently have union positions, seats 
in par liament, posi1ions in the state 
bureaucracy, etc.-at the same time 
t hey generally do not seek merely 10 
preserve the reactio nary order in its o ld 
form but to bring about a re0rganiza
t:ion of i1 into a fo rm o f state capita lism 
in which they play, a major o r if possible 
a domina nt role in a llia nce wilh some 
sectio ns o f l·he traditiona l r uling class. 

• A drafl . position paper for disoussion 
prepared jointly by leader$ of the RCP of 
Chile and 1he RCP, lJSA. It includes an 
analysis of these pro-Soviet revisionist CPs, 
their overall strategy, and ihe contradictions 
they face °(sec paragraphs 14 1 thru 150, pp. 
28-30, an quotes in this article arc from these 
sections). 

"This they ho ld up a"S 1he road tq 
'socia lism,' pointing to the Soviet 
U.nion as· a ' great socialist power' and 
' natura l ally' of this process in their 
own counrries. And in fac t an impor
tant pan of realizing their o'vn bour
geois aspirations is to move these coun
tries inlo o r toward Lhe 'orbi1' of the 
Soviet s.otial-imperialis1s." . 

This q uote points out some of the 
main features of the strategy or 1he 
PCF: First, t hey are an aspiring bour
geois str~tum which seeks to preserve 
and main tain F rench imperialism and 
therefore will work to prevent and will 
not h~itate to crush any real revolu
tionary movement; sec0nd, they do 
need some real change in o rder to work 
the.ir way inLO power and 1Jfcref0rc •they 
advocate a serious restructuring of 
French Sbcie1y into. a form or slate 
capiLali~ni \y,it,h .t1:1em in key,· pQsitio11s In 
the slate; t'hird, to accomplish tliis 
rest rucrnring• 1,hey must push asid~ and 
replace some sections of 1hc current 
Freoch bourgeoisie while uniting with 
or hers; and fourth, they hope to achieve 
this str-ategy with the backing of the 
Soviet social-imperialist s1ate. 

Further , in Qrder 10 carry our their 
plans 1he PCF needs, a nd has 
developed_. a large mass following 
which they use as ba.rzaining chips both 
in 1heir haggling and jockeying for 
power with the trad itional French bour
geoisie a nd t o keep 1hemselves in favor 
with the Soviet Union. "l1his mass fo l
lowing, pl~s the fact 1ha1 the ever grow
ing parasitism of imperialism produces 
1he necessity for the s1a1e to play an in
creasing role in the capitalist economy, 
and combined with the weight of 1he 
Soviet un:ion b.ehind these revisionis1s, 
provid~ a basi~ for; thelTI to seriously 
pursue the stra tegy described here. And 
i1 is,cr.ucia l re grasp~1ha1,..1 heir.s is a con
seiou.s wor ke!:f out policY. and' not mere
ly a qa~tion 0 f devia1io ns or an erro
neous, vie'w of how to achiev,e 
socia lism.,., 

It is the existence o f Soviet im
pecialism t ha t makes this plan actually 
realizable ~nd nol just some revisio nist 
pipe d ream . What the PCF is counting 
on strategically is 1hat the world 
bala nce Of forces will eventually swing 

Tantalizing promises to appeal to the national pride and aspirations for upwatd mobility of the mainly white, 
French workers who make up much of the Ftench CP's electoral base: (from left to right): " To produce French", 
" Enough injustices", " To Live", " Clear up the M.ess." 
The poster on the right sums up their appeal to the masses, " the communists are with you-without del~y. 
let 's fight together for an eas/f)r life. " 

II 

--

•deoisivcly tow~rds the :soviet Uhion, 
that U.S. imperia lis m will suffer perma
nent setbacks relaLive to the Sovie1s 
and that, in t hat context, they can us~ 
their Soviet backing a nd have enough 
masses behind them as leverage 10 push 
their way into power while moving 
France closer 10 or into the Soviet bloc. 
Soviet imperialism is necessary to this 
sLra1egy because the PCF can never 
really unleash the masses and yet must 
have some substantial power beh ind 
them. They <;~n'L ~nJeash 1he masses as 
a real revolutionary force both because 
this could provoke the French bour
geoisie in1t.o cracking down on them (the 
PCF) and might blow apart the whole 
scheme, and even more fundamenta l~y 
because· they a~e afraid . .t~e masses will 
get o ut «lf hand and go too far creating 
an authentic revolutionary moveme nt -
which would h.ave nQ Rlace ro,, an aspir
ing beurgeois fo ree like 1he PCF. 

Sb, even t,hough 1he PCF will some
times "mobilize the riiasses, even on oc
casion in militant activity-though 
always under their tighl cont rol," thei 
will only do this when it is necessary 10 
"dissipate the masses' energy in narro w 
rcformisr channels" or :'as a means of 
increasing [the PCF's] strength ... in 
bargaining with sections of 1he bour
geoisie in pursuit of their overall s1 ra
tegy." Again, this shows thal Soviet im
perialism is the key. force behind the 
PCF. In the final a·nalysis 1hey know 
1ha1 1hc French bourgeoisie which is 
rela1ively tightly wedded to the U.S. 
bloc mili tarily, polit ically, economically 
and ideologically, is not going to por
tion ou1 or bequt?jllh power 10 another 
group, or move towards the Soviet 
Unio 11 . wit,hou1 a sig_nifi~an t external 
pressure comgined wi1h the appropriate 
internal conditions. A simple ' 1please" 
will nor d G> t~e t•Fi c~. even 1if, it is 
hollered by, tens o f lhousands o f mili
tant but no n-revolu ti·onaryworkers a nd 
others. 

Ano ther ~ssen tia l aspect "of this 
stra tegy is the anem pl to reconcile or 
'merge' Jhe 'nationa l interests' of their 
countries a nd o f the Soviet Union." 
" Thus, .. . (the revisi(foists') s1ance of 
combining a llegiance to the nation wit h 
support fo r t he Sovie t social
imperialisls is not simply a n attempt t(>. 
appeal 10 the philistine ~hauvinism of 
their social base- a philis1inism and 
chauvinism t hey act ively promote-but 
represents these revisionists' actual 
highest aspirations and in part icular 
their efforts 10 uni te with sections of the 
bourgeoisie on 1he basis that 1heir com
mo,n interesrs ar.e best 'Served by moving 
1owards accom modation with 1 he 
Soviet bloc.'' Nee:d less ~o say', a ll 1his 
involves some . eXt·r.eme.ly :;harp con
tl'adictions, including at Limes a nd 10 
·varying rdegr.ees wit l:i S,o:vie r i n11-
per.i'a listn. 

PCF Hish1ry .• 
For m.os1 people a live in France loday 

the PCF b; communism , because they 
have never seen anything different. 
Since at least as far back as the 1930s 
the PCF has been wrapping itself in 1he 
French 1ricol0r and singing the 
Marseillaise (national anthem), playing 
a major role in narrowing and confin· 
ing 1hc polit ical ac1ivily and outlook of 
1he masses, and supporting French 1101· 

onial efforts. During that entire period 
they have preuy· consistently supported 
Sovie1 policy, includ ing notably several 
bad l ine~ when 1he Sovie1 Union was 
s1ill socialist which the PCF eagerly 
leap t on with c0unter.rcvolut l<mary 
rc lish~not Lo mention U1eir slavish 
toadying after 1he USSR went revi
sio nist. To this day, they still affor the 



Soviet lllf!ian as· a RfGdel of social
rsm--adapted of course to ·'·French 
d~mocratic traditions. ,.. 

ln t•he late '3~, with I.he appro"aeh of 
Warld War ll, they \\Vere loudly calling 
for uniry with French imperialism .while 
aimrng all the' ha:rred l'or. a war caused 
equally by b01h imperiali,.st ·b}ocs 
towards Germany with calls of "veil a 
l'ennemi." From .then en, ind udi ng 
thrpughout Lhe .war (and d~pile the 
temporary, twist brouglh about b,y Lhe 
USSR-Ge,rmany riol):!Sggression pacL) 
they; never deviated from the position of 
heirig lh.e staunch defendens o·r the 
Freneh natio~~ Ttie.ref.e,re it :&l'tould l:la've 
surpr1i$ed no one 1when as the war ended 
they; greatly aided DtiCJaufle's efforts LO 

· mtabilize 1ne French bourgc.ais dic
catorship and further the' inrerest'.S 0f 
French imperiaJ1sm by joining in his 
government and issuing (~e slogan 
"One s1are, one ~i¢e ferte 1 0ne 
ar.my." They l.lren ealied for "~11i0Lic 
production .cemmi~Lees" to "rebuild 
the greaLncss -Of Bance, to s~trre In' 
mor~ Lhan words the ma1crial eandi-
1 i.ons of Fr.entth independenee." 

To fonher Pre.buiJd ,the great'n.e$ ~f 
Franc~,·· ~ tpey aided direotly er in
di1;ectly Fr.anee's oolooial campa.igns, 
including Lhe invasion and plunder of 
~ietna·m . lb which 1ca~e they even prt>= 
vided a member of 1heir party as 1he 
minister of defense for feur mon!Jis· in 
1947, and it~ 31ten'lptl!d. sugpr:es5ion :Pf 
the Algerian revolu1io,nary, movemenl 
·as well as aLher Norch African sU:ug
gles. The< head ,of me PCF in ~OSe' 
daiYS, Maur.ice Thor.ez. even sai.d: uThe 
interesLs of I he pe6ples :of Nablh Africa 
lay fn tlnion with Lhe peepl~ of 
Fr:ance-''-=whkh_, it sheuld be clear, 
nreant under Frerich' guns! 

The PQF was abte 1 e emerge fram 
W~11ld W.a:r 11 With a fairly. tsiz~ble 
mass base. which it established bQLh 
befere but especiaft1 dur:ing the war 
1hr,0u~h' r~formist organizing and by. 
being dedicared fighte~ for. the French 
mufoo. l'hey were then able to.maintain 
much ef their si2e and ipfluence ~rirl'
dpaJly ljecau.se of ther.elaLivel¥ wea~eJl-· 
ed• position of post-w:ar f f.a.rfcte. lihe 
Fr.cnch bourgeoisie didn't thave 1,)Je 
resour~es reguire'd ta carry Ot!l the ex·
tensfve br.ibery, combined wit'h selected 
repressien, w,bjch wo.ul<f ~aye- ~n 
nec~~ary ti> win large num'b.ers of 
masses awa}I from 1he PCf (this w.as, 
by the \vay, the. successful strategy ap,
plied. by the bqur;geoisie in Lhe l!.S.). In 
addition, 1he fren:d:i boul'.geoisie didn'1 
feel tile PC:F was, enough of -ta ~lirt:at al 
Lhe time t:c5 :'t'!aifran} l·he al14>u1 me<l$Ui'b$ 
tllat wtJuld have b~cn require.ct 1o ·com• 
ple1cly Grush them. Fer the time, tihe.y 
se11 led r0r squeezing 1 hc.rn 0ut c>t. 1 he 
gQvernmen~ in' 1947. 

Since 1h·en, and 1'hrough manyi, twlsts 
and 1urn:s, 1he PCF has remained .a 
substantial beuFgoois forc;c l9 rcc~gn 
with. T~ey hav:c been able 10 maimai·n a 
relath•cly stabie mas); base of support. 
including. in additi0n to man¥ sk·illed 
werkcrs, 1i;ade union hacks, 'and P'CF 
polltlcal fl urtkeys, largeinumberinif fac-
1ory workers. Cbverwnclmintfy Frerush 
as opt)Ost!d Le immigrant) \V.ho white 
not necessarily: highly paid a.re used ·10 
steady .emplh~r,nent, .and g90d fdngc 
benefl1s. Tile o,utlQol< o f lar~ sc.cti0ns 
of 1hese workers can be 11eeurately 
characterized as slabi liO' or;ie.n~ed, 
alipiri'ng to i.Jpw~rd mobility, philistine. 
and proudly Pteneh. · 

The Ptf i~self"has werleeci its way in
to ~on trolling p·osftiaos in sQme 
~f}italist enterprises including some 
jeint enter,pri:ms with So'liet iruerna
lional financUil instil u1 ions. 'But. it5 
main strenglh (other than its baoking 
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Abo_ve: Last Christmas.the French CP ;nayor- o_f ~ltr~,, a working·c!ass suburb o~ _Paris" personal!,y dro.ve a 
bµl/Clozer. thr~ugh the doors of a renovated bu1ldmg.•liou~lhg 300 immigrant ~orRers from the former Frenc'h 
West A'fr1ca~ colony of ftt1ali. This little "communist" w,r~cklng crew ,gutted the hallw.ays, cutting off gas' and 
w.~ter suppl1e~, and r(pp!ng electrical and phone lines out of the, wall . .. part ol the F!.CF campaign 'to ''tight Im
migrant concentrations m our communities" . . . 
Below, the Malians_ work to repair the damage ·the oext day. 

from 1.he S.ovi~t LJnion) at this time l ies 
in its exLensive. bomg_eois p0l1tioal 
maebine. wliicn ineludes its trrade unien 
operatio:n .. ~tre CG:f which js rhe,d'omi
nant trade union organizatien in 
Franee, i11s eent·r:oJ ~f qu.ite a 1numaei«.of 

·munfaipalitie~. and 1hei pan!-Y i1self. 

The PCF Machine 

Th-e c'err, in a- way .. quire ~imilar to' 
the: machinations of 1h·e ARli.•Cl<D in 
it·hi.s ao1.11:i try, plays- ~he riale of a ~eac-
1.ionar¥ political apparatus. lt is the' 
pr.incipal weapon df leverage the POP 
ha§ within Franpe on ~fie .bburgeois'ie. 
1'o main1aih it§elf it e~toncs mCi>'.ney, 
!ft om llhe boungeoi.sie in return for- Rte.cp
. ing its werkers in Line·-and acts as a Gon-
duit fer spreading ~rounCi ~so)lle of the 
spgiJs·ofFreneh imp,eriialism. The ~clT 
.w.0r1Cs trreJessly La · keep its base p11in
:dp!!UY concern-e(l wi~h cheirr C:>\\'.n we.1-
fare and the welfare of.. •'•t..a France;'' to 
whieh rhey a re. tnained to feel indebted 
for the '

1

Tring~'., ltiey rl'laei v,~. Of 
t .our.se, 1 hey are also e9nst~ndy remind
ed that t·hey w.ou ld lufv.e · n~t'hin~ wiTli-
0ut, the CO-:P ~nEI Lfle ~all sugard'addy 
beh'ir(d it, Vhe POR 

Iii the pas~ the GG'P -and the PCP 
nav.e ats_cl> naa a rea!;ly_ made ans.wer an~ 
soh,Hi'li>J11,0 pl'.opos~when:eco~.mic.dif:
ficulties deer.eased the scraps avallable 

~ for b ru.ber.y within the wor~ing cla~s. 
l1h~y cc;nlla just bJame it on t·he 
capitalis1 ·government w.hile fueling 
1heir arguments ro11 the P.€F'S strategy 
for bnarige, and cQ,u.ld if nec~~SlHY' even 
orgMize some militant protests. H:ow
eYer now, just w.hen thecco·norny is,.suf
ferlng• ihcreasjng inflal·i0n ana urtem
plo1,Jll<;nl, 1 h'e PCF has Jorn~c:I 1 hc ·,ga;v
ernment and ,premised cooperat.ian ~an€1 
latlar p'eaee. Jl \l>lill 1be in(ete'$•ing Hl 
watch ho\v tliis cqntradi(;tion develops. 

The other marn wa¥ the Pe F i.deli
v:ers the goods" le ihe mas~es an~ 
m.ain ~.ins itS base I'S' 1hrough uhe PCF
eonwolled muniltipafjlies, where P<'.:F 
members and support~ gener alh' hold 
all the ~ey p!isitions frp(11 mayor ro 
cj1ief of poJiee, not to tnemion filling 
the ranks 6f tihef/ir;:S (00'12i.") l•h.em:s~lve~. 
Fora number or years t,he_se m~n1c1pah-
1i~ have 1bad a reput,;nron for being 
.. pro-wor.ker '" be<fause l•hey have more 
\Y.~l fare-IYP.e sel7'(ices .ang subsitli~ed 
houslng .tha11 011her clil:tricts\ and somc-
1imei; they even lhavl nicer play,g,rounds 
6,r summer camp~ for lh'e ~ids. These 

munidP.alirics ha,ve Pfc.OYided a deep re:
.servoir 0£ support for t he P.CE', io areas 
w,here t~ey ar~ tfghtl y, ec;>ncen(n~rep Ii i<~ 
in the P.aris·,suburbs \\lhich haveeorne1t0 
be kn0,wri as tlie "'Red Belt." 

B.U! h~tel.~ .. tirtj~· have be.en >get.ting 
r~eugh, an~d these municip~lrties have 
been less and less able lO maintain the 
a cus'(omeii .si:r.vkes: .ana haye foun CI 
l'hemselvesrscr:am~l'ing jus1 to · keep. iheir 
'heads ali0ve wa1er. This sets up,, a -
dangerouS;si ~_u;ltion .for Hte P~F as th~y 
€an'r. evc;:n "deliver- the g9ods" in. their 
own district'S ~et mu-st pla~ .. a dfreet r0£e 
1i1J maintainiqg (b0ur.&e0ls') or'.(ler.. Many 
F reneh t>:o.urgeois· element:s ha..,e been 
only rtoo llapJ?Y' to add te the fY<W's 
pf6blems. while t·fying r.o unload some 
ef 1heir own, l;>y attempting 10 evenload 
the systems in '1he "'Red Bell. " 

One concrete Corm this has taken-has 
been fg.r (he g~v~f.nmenl 1,0 , ~ra:ange 
things.so·tt'lat many o f the incoming im-

• migrants 10 France· have found tbem
s_el~es funnelled at asslg!Jed inl0 t:he 
PCF dislr.io,ts \Vhere they were. aJread¥ 
liaviiig .. ai.fendenc;~ .to, gravitate. Besitles 
srrafnihg Hie>"Red BeW' 'service~ to t~c 
brealdog p.oint1 th£! in'flux of im-

. migrants cuts directly against the P€ F's 
F,rerictf ~~rategy-''4a Pf.an.a~" was. 
afLer- all, meant for the French 'not for a 
bunch dtl immig11aiils. All rhis his 
d11i~en1 1he· PCF in1>0 a chauvinist Jrc;.n~y 
whic.h has incl_uded desperate auaokson 
Blaek's arfd Nert.n ,Alfrieans in an a1-
t<fr.np1 ta lCrto.rize the,m ou1· ofi the 
"R'ed" ·mun.leiRa lmes (qr bclleri 
yet-out o~ France). In 0ne inf'ani0.u~ 
rc~e.nt example .a PCf mayqr led .a 
b'ulkfozer ch'ar.gc i:o wipe eu1 a boar.ding 
house fef Afrrican workers. 

'fhis R€F 1aciic., howl:v.e.r, lja& tt~dl"a 
1·wo-sidcd 0Uce1~: boeaust? while on the 
o,nc hand ii does help to solidi'fy the 
ErentH " red neck'' elements o f ifieir 
b'a~e ·Wli(! see ii a:s ne~c;ssar.y 10 p.ro1cc1 
1heir ~c11~ inteiresl·s, it also an~ered 
many, df the m0r:e progressi·ve a n:d in'(J!r· 
rncdia1e elcrrien1~ or t.IW " lef1" -no110 
meniion the immiw;an1s themselves. 
This second aspect wa-s dr.arna11idl'l!;y 
highljglfted re~en ~IY. when a PCF 
member, W:lro1 ·was attempting t0 read.-a 
messitge of ' 'sofida~il,y' ' wi111 t'he peo
plc'S.str:uggJc io El SaJ.vader- at a uni.ven· 

-Sily forum 0r.ganizcd around 1ha t 
1.heme, was dre~~ned! QUI by flundreiji;;· 
0 r'swden1s elt.,ah1i"11g 'V.itrY,-L Vi11r~d '\ in 
,referepce lo the oow infamous site of 

tlfe PCF's . most e ul'riage.ous bulldozer 
acHac~ agafos1 imm\gran'IS, arid 
' P@F-raois1c!"' 

1'he View Fr.om lnslCle th'e Mitterand 
~.utcra~kei' • 

W~- h~ve already t¢~scusse.CJ irQw 11he: 
~~F·couldn 't ·v.er;,y ·well refuse LJte ggv
er.nrnent 's efifer 1WithOUI losing a 
,trernendQ.us a,mo,u~nl o.t: ·Suppar·1r- and 
crediQiliw. ~Afterr all, 1Mitterand 's Pani1 
Soeiali.ste ~PS) does seem' t0 be adL 
.voca1ing much of r.he ·P§:F pro
gram- nationalizations, reduction of 
wor~jng hours at Lh.e same-pa.y, better 
b~nefits, e~c., aod ,they ar:e a .govern
men~ «:>f the "lefl. 1

,. Besides, we can· see 
no,vv· ho,\v Uie PBF .would w.ant ev.Ciiy1. 
ppsltion in the gQVemment it coulq ge_t 
to keep the crumbs flowing in the righ1 
Ciire:etians .(to, ·~hem ·and their social 
bas.e). No, the·PCf ij¢U'er h~Ye a.pretty 
damlll gogd reasQ.11 n01' ~011pl~M ball with 
t'llis .govern_ment , ana its lack,of1suppon 
f~r the ~o,viet Union iS. not ,good 
en0ugtr-er is it ? Thi.s is 1he crr;uJ< of. 1 he 
deba'te 11ha1 is· most likrely being fier.ccly 
wage.d 91"! the t(,)p levels of l·.he PCF 
rtself. In face, thi~ 1(1,l!eStfon has been 
p,osing:i l'Selt wi1h ever.increasing sharp
ne.ss over l'he gast.$everal'->:5!ars.ta5 world 
tensions have mo!lnled. So mucl1 so. 

'.that i.n 197~, jus1 :before t'he' last na-
1i0:nal assembly eleGtiions, and a1 a lime 

1when the PGF coul~ · mer:e afford a 
stance independent From l'hC. P.S, which 
W.as not as lar.ge or as poW,er-fuJ.;as ·ii is 
1.0d·ay. (,a n·d ll'O t baoked b~ the 
bo.ur,geofsie<as much')1 the PC,11; split the 
"unioi1 ~f 11he le Ft" bec:~use the· P.S was 
1akoing a firm ip<;>sition ih suppoflL of the 
f.\.11lanH0 alliance .and in 0pposiiion 10 
the Sp,~ie1 Unfon. (1Tl,c PCP, cited in'ter· 
mil economic rcasons<0n a par With 1hc 
foreign policy issues, hut t·his was pro· 
babl,y,. more f ('>r Pl!lllic1eensump1ion a11,i:I 
was unlikef9 to· r;eflec1 t~e ~eY· dl'f~ 
fei:ences. )1 

WJ1en hhe eu_rte11l .~l~ctiorii;oampaigo 
star.red , the PCR ag;iin foond irsclf in 
quite a quandry., liecmuse rhe 'Soviets 
made rt o(ear. fr9m .the vero/ beginning 
l'hiolt they pr.efe_ned ,inc_ombent President 
Ofscard ·.whom they. saw as le,ss· openly 
a1)ti~Sovjc1, anel furiher they ~fC.l,1&6ned, 
his aomlnue.d ~residency would ha¥e 
av.aided some of the 110\v inrensffying. 
pressu,r,~s 011 the PCP. 811.1 "'ha1 ~'in.El'of 
a. 11lcflisr'' pdlitrfoal !?ali\.y, campaigns for 

C.::imdnucd on page 14 
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. 
A Call to Correspond on World War, Revolutionary; Defeati•m 

''Sooner or l.ater11 

/11 our n111tim1me ~!fort to e11c·ouruJ!.t! 
dt•bute 111 our /"1/)Pr om1111d 1!1e 11ws1 
dt'CtSll'L' f10li11ml 1111d idea/ogu·a/ quf!S-
1i1ms uf 1he reru/wirmary llU>lit•menf, 
"'L' urt bel"w repruuinp. srJmt? .>;<•t·tilJns 
jrom 11 bc>0klt.•1 "Suo11er or lut<•r ", 
(~t'M 0111/tl(lk Press), wdf/en by a 
woup coll<•cl 1l1e Communist Un;/y 
Or~uniz.a1ion anti /1rill/t1d in 1'180. 
Tfuw;e sections. we feel, best capsuli<.e 
tile b11ak '.\ hu.wc o~umem-an urf!.11-
ment rm l\'f1tc-h we have many 1i111(1S ex
prestied our opi11ion, mm·f recemly 011d 
compreltensfrt?ly in lite dm•uml!nls of 

INTRODUCTION 

As we enier the decade of rhe 1980s, 
e\1en1s of historic SiKOificancc an: taking 
place. Headlines in t.he daily. papers 
focus on rhe inrernational scene. 
Datelines come from every part ef the 
globe-the Middle East, South Asia, 
Sou1heas1 Asia, Latin and Central 
America and soUlhern Afriua. Behind 
many e\lenrs lies a for~e w.hioh casts a 
shadow on the ~uture of the '80s-one 
which threatens co shaner world peace 
with Lht: third world war of this century. 

We are not only entering a new 
decade: we are living today in a new 
period, one characterized by the decline 
of the United States and the rise of I.he 
Soviet Union as the most aggressive 
power in ihe world. At the same titne, 
Third Warld cauntries are achieving 
greater independence from post-World 
War II imperialist and colonial powers. 
They are beginning to act together 
economkally and politicall~ and their 
voice is increasing in volume in interna
tional forums. Yet, just as the Third 
World is beginning to make gains, they 
are threatened by a new imperial
ism-secial imperialism-Whish is all 
the more dangerous to their develop
ment for its cover as a friend to libera
tion movements. And Soviet hegemon
ism dbcs no1 srop in che Third World. 
The p,resence of 3.2 million Sbvie1 
troops in the Warsaw Pact countries 
and Soviet forces on the Kurile Islands 
throws a pall over the futures of Europe 
and Japan as well. 

It is in the interest of the people of 
the world to seek ways to postpone im
pending war so as to preserve ~ere and 
maintain their independence. Only by 
forming a united front on a world-wide 
scale can the Soviet Union be halted in 
its drive for world domination and 
World War Ill be goscponed. 

A NEW PERIOD-
ON TH~ INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

The United Stares emerged from 
World War II as the major political, 
economfo and military force i.n1 the 
world. By 1975, ii had fallen from its 
perch at_op the globe. While many of 
the main conienders for world power 
had lost !.heir empires d1,1ring Lhe second 
world war, the United Stares profited 
from it. The U.S. dollar became the 
currency standard for the inremational 
monetary system. Through multina
Lional aorporate investments, trade 
restrictions, foreign aid, massi'le U.S. 
military forces, an extensive network of 
covert operations. control of world 
monetary organs and the United Na
tions, the United States dominated and 
controlled a signi·ficant portion of rhe 
world. 

But even so, the de<iline of the United 
Stares was foreshadowed soon after 
World War II w,ith the ''loss" of China, 
1hc Korean War and the Cuban ~evolu
tion . The erosion of U.S. power inten
sified with 1hc emergence of indepen
dent nations in Africa and Asia in the 
1950s and '60!i and the grow.ing in
dependence of 1he European economic 
and political community. At bome, it 
faced the beginning of recurring 

our J9RO Ce11tro/ Committee meetill?,. 
repruued 111 this 11eivspt1(Jl!r and in 
Revolution mogac.mt•. £.tt·ep1 In rt>pea( 
our t·o11<'111siun 1 ltu1 1 he lint: t!X/"JFl'tf/IY!·rl i11 
this book is ''11t11tler-rev11/111to11ary and 
10 refer reuden w the abrwe cit<•d 
dm·ume11ls '"t' k•i// 1101 cwt1111e11t 011 tlte 
muft>rial Wt' ore reprilllmg Jwre. This is 
hc•,·u~1se fJUr puqmse Is ftl e11cmlf(ll,e our 
readers to h•rite letfl!rs (of whi('/1 Wt> 11•i// 
print tlte nuJSt sig11{fict111t) e.A:pressinl! 
tlteir opinions 1m and 1111derstc111dinR t~f 
thl! line fl[/ these t'.'(t'ervts. 

We are 11f)eni11g this dc1lu11e wuJ <'tm· 

economic c:ri$es a11d demestic turmoil. 
Finally, the United States, the·seeming
ly invincible superpower, was defeated 
in its massive war effort in Indochina 
and was exposed as a paper tiger in the 
eyes 0f the world. 

As a result, the United States has 
been forced to maintain a defensive 
pos1ure in the world. Former 
strongmen or the United Srates have 
rallen ih Iran and Nicaragua. Th~ 
°Cuban Missile Crisis" of 1979 has 
come and gone wirh Sovier troops still 
practicing fleld maneuvers in Cuba. 
The U.S. remains powerless in 1he face 
or the hostage crisis ih !'ran and l·he •in
vasion of Afghanistan. While it remains 
a.superpower, i1 is a superpower seek
ing to mainraln the status quo. 

Ttie Sovier Union, en the other hand, 
has passed onto the str.ategic oftensive. 
hs actions rhroughoul the world since 
1975, either through direcr action or 
through its use of Cuban and Vier
ncimese troops have be_e~n increasingly 
aggres~ive. A~ pattern is beginni11g 10 
emerge. We need only recall the 
Soviets' hand in Angola in 1975, Zaire 
in 1976, Ethiopia in 1977, Erilr:ea in 
1948, Kampuchea, L.aos and South 
Yemen in 1979 and Afghanistan in 1980 
to see 1he piccure of Soviet activity. 

The roots of this offensive can be 
traced 10 the development of modem 
rev.isionism and l1he dismantling of 1the. 
Russian socialist economy in the 1950s 
and 1960s. Socialism has been replaced 
by social imperialism. 

Not only is the Soviet Union on a 
strategic ai'fensive, but it is more 
dangerous chan the United States in irs 
efforts to achieve global domination. 
As Susan Warren puts it: 

"l'he SoMiet Unien is seen as 1he 
lvlln-eome-larely on the imperial scene. 
Also riddled with internal and external 
problems and short of foreign exchange 
to pay for the grain, equipment and 
rechnology it buys from the WesL, it 
desperately needs a redivision of the 
world's resources and markets. As a 
latecomer it is hungrier, more ag
gressive, and more w.illing to cake risks 
which could t11igger events thac might 
escalate into a big war .... Lacking the 
enormous financial reserves, produclive 
capacity of ~he U.S., it relies heavily on 
she~er military clout. IL is, in short, on 
I.he offensive. Its intemal econoro¥. a nd 
political life are more highly c:enr ralized 
and monopoJized than even those of the 
U.S. h can place its whole economy on 
-a war footing with greater speed and 
le5s disruption tha11 its rival. Moreover, 
while U.S. imperialism is well known to 
the (world's) people for what it 
is ... Moscow continues to drape itself 
in 1he mantle of its socialisl past and is 
able to deceive people oy using s:odalist 
rhetoric to cover its expansionist acts." 

The Sovie1 Union is also dangerous in 
another respect-that it seeks to spread 
its bmnd of fascism to 'all parts of 1hc 
world. By imposing .ir.evolution" by 
direct invasion or by imposing its will 
through economic srrangulation and 
~he "international division of labor.'' ii 
eliminates ·~di vestiges of national self
determinarion and democracy. 

Soviet atLivity has been the most visi
ble in Third World countries. But this is 

'""'Ung if In this way because '"''feel 
1ha1 tile quesrions raised lwre-pur-
1/c11/ut/y I/If! question of wf;ether the 
£'t1rre<1f ravo/luior1ary policy is ru)10/JL

limrary defeatism dr cm alliamx• 1vi1h 
011e nr u11lll/1n imperialts1 f1(J11w (i11 
tfi/.'i l'<L\'e t/te LJ_S. imperialist~') UJ:UillSI 

some world scale "main tml!lll)' "-Qre 
i11f'tm deNsive 11ues1'ilms wl/t'c/( 1v.1'/I i11~ 
creasin.f!,l;v determine the f'J_fJSsibility for 
great advance or l(,rt•ut wtec'kin}!. <~{the 
re1m/t11ionary movement, i11 1/lis <·01111-
tn• and i1tf('mo1io11allv. U/1imc11etv. llie 
st~C't'ess of any r<!Vuluiionary mov;1mcm1• 

ohly pan of a broader stra1egy aimed at 
taking E!urope in order tO' achieve its 
uhima1c aim of world domination. Its 
military presence in the Persian Gulf 
and in Southeast Asia figures in a 
scheme to depriye Europe a.nd Japan q._r 
vil~I and strategic resources. 

In 1he last thirty years, we have seen 
1he development of the U.S. and 1he 
Soviet Union into superpowers and a 
shif:t in1 their -relationship in the la11er 
hal [ of t'he 1970s. Many el1anges have 
also occurred in the Third World. A 
vast majority of 1he nations in Asia anCf 
Africa hav,c won national indepcndenc~ 
from colenial riule. More and more 
countries of the Third World are join
ing together in new regional associa
tiens such as the ANDEAN Pact, 
ASEAN, OAU, unlik-e formerly 
ws,.dominatcd military alliances, to' 
protect I heir sovereignty and lo develop 
their economies. The non-aligned 
movement is growing an.cl its .members 
are changing th~ character of interna· 
tional organizations such as the Uniled 
Nations. OPEC actions are having a 
tremendous impact on the world-in its 
oil pricing and its fund to aid develop
ing .countries. Associa1ions such as. t.he 
OAS and 'the Arab Summit have spoken 
out for the removal of Somoza and in 
opposition to the Israeli occupacion of 
Jerusalem, respectively. ASEAN has 
con.demned lhe invasion ofKampuchea 
while the Islamic conference is unicing 
to bppose the invasion of Afghanistan. 
Countries of 1he Third World arc work
ing togerhcr to develop a new inrerna
tional economic order. Ohina has begun 
to modernize its econom~ and has nor
malized relations with the IJ.S. None of 
these developments is taking place 
smoothly wi1hou1 setbacks, but 1hey are 

• tal<ing place. -
Nevertheless, the progress of the 

Third World does not alter the fact 1ha1 
the factors fo-r war are growing and 
hav.e b,een growing rapidly over. the las1 
f.lve years. That is why we; say that the 
new period is a pre-war perjpd. I! Is nbC 
a period of "detente'' or Cold War II, 
rather it is a period in whioh a world 
war might ectiur sooner farher 1han 
later in the absence of a conscious inler
national efforc to halt the $ovie1 Union 
and to postpone war. 

NEW TASKS
UNITED FRONrr NGJ\INST 

HE(JEMONISNI 

The current international situation is 
very similar to the l.930s-a lime when 
the Western couhtrics auempred to ap
pe<!Se Nazi Germany. Then, as now, ap
peasement meant giving in to aggres
sion in the hope or expectation that this 
would .deter further. aggression. Present 
day appeasement 1akes ·several forms, 
the most significant being terrilorial ap
peasement-lhe Soviet Union has been 
allowed to take Ethiopia, South 
Yemen, Afghanista.n. H ha~. also been 
helped to build its military force and 
prepare for war by trade policies, 
credits, loans and direct investment. 
And it has playe·d on the appeasement 
$entin1ent. Its r.eliance on peace itreacies 
and SALT talRs l'lave creared an illusion 
of "detentc" similar to Hitler's 
"ou1stre1ched hand." 

dupe11ds 011 whetlter the broad mu.ues, 
espeda/(l• tlte advanced in sm·iety. gra{J· 
pie with tlw life am/ deut// qul!StitJ11s qf 
tJr>litical aJ1d ideological' llne anti, 011 
tho! l>asis. iru(v take lip the re110/ll
lio11ury lim• und the sdent'e of Marxism 
us 1/teir own weapons. We invite your 
co111111enrs, of any son (Tile entire 
luJokt<•t ct111 /Jo <J.,btained 'by ise11(fi111: 
$3.50 tt> New Outlook Press. P.O. Box 
731. Cambridge. M,t) 02139.) 

l'he lessons of Munich must be ap
plied to the 'curretjl sicualiori'. When a 
similar s_cenario developed in the 1930s, 
the Soviet Union, which was then a pro
gressive and peace-loving country, call
ed for governmems to panicipate in 
measures of collecfive security. Tl\cy 
called for the peoples of 1he world 10 
oppose rhcir governmenrs' appease
ment policies. The srrategy to oppose 
appeasement and si,,op· the Sgvie1 Union 
today is a united from or Second and 
Third World counrrics, joined by rhe 
United S1atcs and united against 
hcgemonism. 

The pur.pose of a .united frenl against 
hegemonism is lo posrpone war. 11 is 
not simply a military alliance, bu! 
rather the joint effort of many coun
tries 10 oppose Soviet expansionism. Its 
aim is lo postpone the eutbreak of war 
until the world understands 1ha1 1the 
Soviet Union is not a progressive, 
socialise or communisr country and un
til the strength of 1hose forces par
tidpat.ing in thls front has been con
solidated to guarantee that rhe Sovier 
Union will not be vic1orious, or 1hat 
there wiJI be no war. 

Unlike the united front against 
fascism in the l93bs, the Third World 
will play the leading role in Lhe uni1ed 
front against hegemonism. Because 
developing countries (which constitute 
over lhree-fo\Jrtlis or the world's 
popula1ion) have been ruled and robbed 
by foreign nations, and because these 
countries include China, 1he Third 
World is 1hc best guarantor of national 
S01"ereign1y. Some developing t .ountries 
are already taking a stand againsr 
Soviet moves. The non-aligned move
ment has condemned the invasion of 
Kampuchea a~d n~uions of Asia, Africa 
and South America have also condemn
ed Lhe invasion of Afghanistan. The 
Islamic Conference Is beginning 10 ex
plore joint dcrensive action 10 counrcr 
further So~ict cncr.oaohmeni in the Per
sian Gulf. Bul ~ven as tlre /\fghan 
rebels. make valiant efforts 10 rid their 
country of Soviet troops, their forces 
are no match •for the Soviet Union arm
ed with sophisli~aled weapo,nr and the 
lessons learned from the U.S. in Viet
nam. Even the combined Forces of the 
Islamic Conference do nor pose a suffi
cient deterrcn1 10 Soviet aggression. 'in 
addition, many 'T'h.ird World countries 
and liberation movements db nor yet 
see the true face of the Soviel Unioh or 
are so weak economically 1hat they run 
the risk of Sovie1 dominacion. 

Int-his light, the U.S. is a positive fac
tor in the unile·d froht against 
hegemonism. The relative weakness and 
fragile unity of Third World countries 
a.nd Europe and Japan comp{lred to the 
military ca~abililies andl ocntrallzation 
of Soviet forces means that American 
milirary strength is a decisive- counter
weight to the Soviet Union. The U.S. 
also has an important economic role to 
play. This indludes not Onl'S' •economic 
sanctions againsl the Soviet Union, but 
also strengthening Lhe Third World 
through technological exchanges and 
f'hi:ough the devcl0pmcnt of trade and 
loan policies bonefieial lo Thittl Worltl 
development. 

Continued on poge 18 
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Book Review: 

'in the Bell¥ 
Of fhe 
Boost 
Letters from 
Prlson" 

In the Belly of tlte B.east, Lettersfr.om 
FftisiJn, by Jaok Heney .Abbott, 
Random House_, 19$1. Available at 
Revolutian Boaks. 

Within tlie sh_ort ·space of .one,wee)', 
author and ex-convict Jack H'eDl)' Ab>. 
bott made headlines twice in lhe New 
York, 11mes. The New, Yqrk 'Fimes 
Book Review, page 9 of the Sunday, Ju
ly 19 issue bailed ~boott's. new book, Jn 
fl:ze lfe_lly of the Beast (review O-n- this 
page) , as .. . .. th.e most" intense, I might 
eVen say the most fier:Gely visionar;y 
boel< of its kind in th:e ·tull!<rican t.eper,
toi:r.e ef prisqn literature ... awesome, 
brilliant ... /' Tire next Sunday·, :Jilly 
26, the New Tork 1!1111el maoe frontt
page news out of a murder iiicident Jn 
wbich Abbott, tlte pr.inle (a.nd•only) sus
pect, 1s wantea for .. que$tioning." 
~er.ly ·~·up the_ call to "keep 

these animhls jn their "cages,'' Plrile and 
Newsw~keach Qpen artiel~ ab.oat ~b
bo~ ,{LDd the Jilly 18 murder o.f a i oung 
restaurant waiter with quotes ft;am a 
Rassage in Abb.9tt's 1>ook d~cribing 
whar it '$ like.to murder s,omeone (1\b
oott had once been e·on¥.ict~ fer"knif
ing ·analliel' prisoJL i~te). Tlfey pr·a
Ceed ftom there to piotui:e him as an 
emotionally: ~:mbalanced, violeoce
prone ~--co~ _tbiown 1nte· a wbiilwjn4 
of publiGjty and eelebrity.-status:imme
diarely upon bis ,release 'fF6m Jail, Who 
ob-viously c~uld not "cope wfth fir~-
40m" and ~~ behimi lbars: They 
generously use ·qirotes from Aob·o.tt's 
ewn wrifingS a.bout hiS hau:ed an.d 
ange~ at ~ tre~ument :in :11.nsQn to con
-Ylct film for a murder on the streets Gf 
New ~olik City. (Even~ surtoundifig 
pus r ecent murder are hlghl;y guest:ion
ab17Y. to s~Y the least.) The; bourgeei.S 
meClia (ioclucfiDg~ no:w, the naij'o)Ull TV 
netWorks) nave found themselves an 
opportunity to trash Jack Henry Ab
bott ud bis. Sook. an angry depuncia
lion of Wmeriqa and its,system otinjus
tii;:e. 

The'fact that this be.0,k not, only made 
il into pruit put w~_gerting tep-na~h 
premetioo is_,somewliat .£emarkable. l.t 
is probablf due in lar~e part to ~he in
fluence of authl!Jr ~ormiµi Mailtlr, who 
got. 0eb:i:nd both Abbott as a tremen
deus writer and"bis book, w,hicb ~an::ies-. 
a foreeful ex.PQ.sure of ouu@t prison 
eonditiens. Faet<ns ope.rating; in the. 
minds of the execs at Random Ho.use 
no dGubti neluded tb:e money Chat could 
be made f,rom an exceptionally good 
boQ~ on a topic of great interest. And 
tbe indisputable ,.'high litexiuy qu~' 
of the book b¥l t e be recognized by tht:! 
reviewers (altliough· People magazine 
nevl r did lik-e it much-their article, 
which :tame o_ut bef.ore the recent 'inei
dent, " revealed" tliat J\.bbort bad b~n 
••one of the oonntry's meSt incor-11igil'Je 
inniat~'") . 

Naw they gleefully use the very ange,: 

anet rebelliousness that make Abbott's 
writing so P<iw~Jfful to convicl him and 
to not tqo S\lbtl;vi:stream that'otb'ers like 
tliis "cr.iminal-m.inded con.vict'' deseIWe· 
reve~g:(b~y get a,nd,shouldmev.er be 
turned loose on the s(J'eets, It is hiS· 
anger and rebellieusne5s-a,nd his reva,. 
1utionaey sentfnfents-whiehr tbey so 
Ydtemently; hate. A.n:d it is ~~ctly ~ese 
~alities which bring; his book to ·om at
teiitlan as v~ much ~Orth reafilng, -

• • • * 
HJ cannot adjust to diiily life in 

grison. Fox: almost twe~y Mears Uris ba:s 
been true. I.ha.veoever gone a.montltin 
prison without" inCurring ~ discipliiiiry 
aetioil far vfo1atjng 'tules.' Not in all 
these y,eiµs .. . 1 b.ave never a<!P.CJ?ted 
that ·l Clid thls ~o ' myself. 'f ,ha~ never 
o~ successfully, in1aoctr,iila~ea with 
~t belief .... Every .minute for. )'.ears, 
Y<'>lI are fotced to believe that your suf'
f~ng is a resul,t of yQur 'ill.15enai_viorJ' 
t;hat it:is self,.inflic!e-d ... ::But if a guard 
'knoclCS me ta tfie 'flboi:, <Only bi)!:rodo~ 
ti:mation" can 1 be broughl (o believe I 
did it t9 .myselt If I am thrown fu the 
piiison hole for lia~ng Vi6Iatea a prison 
tule-~r haymg, f Oil exam~le, Shown 
insolance t~ a pjg--1 caQ_ on1)' believe [ 
brought tl:iiS upon mySel:f' tllii'ou&h in
doctrination . . .. !Re5p,ansjbility? I am 
not r~~ponsible for w~t the goyern
ment-its system of j'ustice, itS .~rfsons 
-has 'Cione to me ... I "do oot,shalte in 

' f ' . . 
the s;ws •of this gµilt)' ~ountey; we are 
not •au in this togeilier' I" 

" ... The ev~ w.lilnl of a backward 
pig-1is law for a 1griso11er toclay. ~ pci
soner ean be mulldered, framed for 
crimes ·he never- committed, tor;t:l)(ed 
wjtb.iaaminch of.his life-ana all thatls 

-regl,lired iil e,xplanation~is a single, un: 
questioned stat.eiri'ettt of'a pig· ~tJbe~e 
was no foul pl.~¥ on jtis part. Nothing 
more~ " . . .. . . 

Jack A:bbott cans himself "·state
raised." Since tne..-age of tWe1ve, he hQ,d 
been free a sum total of nine and a half 
months. ll\t age i1.: that added up to 2'5 

_ yeaw in l?rison. B;; bis ,own estimate", 
fourteen or. JifUi'lL ,y~s of tha,t :wete 
spent in solitary corumemeot dµe :ta ibis 
repeated tendency, ro rebel against tlf e 
shit dished out .daily by the gµards and 
the .r,outine '"werkin~ of. the entire pri
son system. He says, u'Ther:e is a way a 
c.onvict can walk . .,.(or) a ,way'"Of' 'look
i11g at tb:em th\ t they interpret ~ de· 
fianee. ' 1 J\nd defiant ·be moSt certainly 
is-.whicb not onJy ~l(I11ed .him D.0 end 
oflrouf>te in one prison after ano,ther, 
but enabled him·t0 write a po.werifdl ex
pos~ o~ "li.fe" in·'A.rq~rica's ~~nirentia• 
ri~, . ~ well ~ a searing indictment of 
the whole.American sy,stem. 

Abbdtt"s b'ook cotdists of a caUec
tion 0fv~aer:pts ftem Iejters he wrote to 
Norman Mailer ever a period of' three 
years,-lefters, through ·~hieh be at -
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tempted to give Mailer..,,som_e insight in
fo the conilitions-exisfuig,in prlsens to
d~Yi ~ alSo into the :ef.f~~ ·or. such 
conditions on the inmates subjected to 
them. He des'cribes then1any ii°nd· varied 
@an_s Qr phY:si<:al ~d (!lsycnological 
torture used by the authoriti~ to Uy, 
ciushing Their captives foto 'suomissroo:· 
~d-laced througlioutilhis,stor:ies ~e ~ 
pbilpsopbical and political eo~ents 
on tlie gua«is, other inmates, racism, 
b1.UPan na~~. the ~~san ~§temi 
and world irevolution. You see,,. in all 
Ufo!le y;ea.Iis ,in prison, ,Abbo.tt-like-so 
many othei:s who are looked behind 
bars---'hu;ng:Mly read evecytbing he 
could get rus ~dS ,on ("1,,pursuecf phi
ld.§'QRhY ~nQt as a ~inteL:ested -~'!ienc~, 
not as"a 'Student Qr scholar, but becau5e 
my life'deJiended upon w·~ and e_aget'ly 
wok up and ~hldied Marocist revolutiqµ-
ary theoEY;. _ 

We have hear"1 many. tiines befp.re 
from cl<:rqueJ:!t ~a revo}utio@l'Y~mina
ed p!'isoner~ spwiiig out agmoSt fhe 
condition$ tltaL(epeat¢ly. bring, tiling~ 
~o the boiling 1goint of;pri_soner strikes .• 
]lq_stage seiZur.es an$:! Fontiac "Rebel
lions. 'B.ut. it's nof v,ecy oftep that ~uch 
statements make it into Brint~ a book, 
putilisheCI and promotea by a major 
pubJiibe11. And Aqbt>tt 11~. all the oe-
cessa,ry'rage and writing sJdll to portray, 
vividly through the eyes ofone mail, llie 
outt~geous'Qonditions upheld:~o r~nt
ly by• the higpest eo~ in 'the land (~ee 
R:W·No. 1'113: '~'Rcisons'.are Suppose'ii"to) 
~.:Sell''). 

By far. th~ mosf compelling part ,of 
his book, greatly fuengtfiened .by 'tbe 
reb:~ous political outlook he brii;lg§1 to 
it allr is; bis gra.QhiC description o:E pr-i
son life. ©pening bciefly w.Jth ,!fle,story· 
of hiS boyboad spent in ~.enal institu
tions e''fqr tl!e 'crime' of' failure to'ad
just lo foster :ho.mes""' '), !Abbott the.a 
ar.aws ,o.n hiS <;>wn ex.tensive ·expc;i:ience 
to detail the variaus tomns 'Of punish
ment prisoner.s areitsubJec.t.e.d t? .. in the 
despe'I:ate att~mpt 9f the authoaties and 
the~ &Q~s to in'iimich!te and ma"Ster. 

...... A great nu.wber of pr:aeJic~ in 
pF,i~oni; d!ese last J1fteen to t,wenty rearS" 
b.ave been /~golly abolish~a as cruel and' 
unb~oming t.0 ttlese "'~iVililled times? it 
is alleged tlla~ we 1ive in .. . I .have gain
ed -~ renutofion among prison auilior.i
tie:s-tth'at extends from the time tij~)S"e ·il
legal candiµ'o~ existe4, tl'lat streteliCS'-o 
tQ this ver}( day unbroke·n. l sirqply, re
siste.d ttiose· conditions that tQtla.y are 
'of.fitjally' ab~olished-but ar the time, 
the law was net on my side. Any more 
tlian it isHbday ."' 

'.Jlbere were" die IJ/ookout cells, with 
o6thlng puti ia sleeping mat and a slnk
toilet. "NOf a ctaek af light entered that> 
c~ll, onywliere-Q.Q4 I searched~ in the 
days that tfo!Jaw.ed~ f or sucli ~ crack 
alang eve!Y' inch of. ~Ile door. and the 
wallj . ... [ counte,d 23 days bt1 the· 
mea:ls ... 4 bo.wl af broth and a' bard 

Q.is<;wt· once a day, . .. .'" 
The Stor,votion diet ~as handed out 

as -punishment .inhincf.ements. of'2.9 days 
~t a tj.111e. ¥ou were tbr<;>vvn into the· 
hole and giyen just enoug)l food and 
water to .exist. As Abbok descfibes lt, 
Q..nce. y,9ur :sto~ach sht:iriks •do~, t~e 
-pain extends to ilie rest or your body ~ 
your muscle tissues b~gin to ·dissolve:. 
He himself did a stretch ·o'f 70 consecur 
rive days of tliis tor.ture beeause

0 he con
tin,ued 'to 1gjve 'th$11 )lelJ ev.en· as. he grew 
incredibly weak~ned from ~tar;vatiO!l. 
iDY bis account, it was only wlieo othec 
p,riSoµers·tri~ to••take a hostage to de~ 
·mand his release, that he was finally 
thlc-en fo the ptison''infirmacy. 

The tranquilizers. " , .. -Pr9lixin ~"the 
wo.rst l"ve ever experienced. One inj~
ticin lasts fo'r tw0 week& •... These 

·dtiU&$, in this f~ly, Q.o not calm or 
1sedate .thener.ves."fhey attack. They, at
tack from, so, dee_p iJis1d~ you, }".a.u ~ 
net locate the ~gurce of the pain. Th~ 
~~ .tur.n yol,lf ner.ves in. upon 
yourself; T.he diugs ·are oesigned to 
render.· you ~o totally involved with. 
:your-seffphysi'cally that an }'.OU can,do is' 
concentil'.afe yo,ur -entire f:?e.ing on. 
hQldingyourself tog~ther ...• " 

The @as tonk, w:hete' you were foar
gzjsea v,ijlli no, 'y~ritij~tion. The. strip
cells... the psycliq/pgicol opserrvation 
cells, and solitary ·confinement: the 
hole. ' ''IJhe:y fj~lly QUt a ,name on what 
I h~v~ •suffei:ed in s6litary.: sensoey>de
prliiziion. The ·fir.st few times 'I ser:ved'a 
c<)uple of_ years like tha(, I s~w onJy 
three or four drab celors~ 1 felt only 
conerete:.aod steel.. Wihcri 'I was let 9ut,d: 
could not 'OJient my~~lf .... 'F~e move
ments of iliings, the many pliisoners 
walking ,about, and their plulti~u® . oj 
vqices_;all going in differ~t dit:_ec; 
tioos-bewildered m~. I was slow and 
shfck-jawed and:corifuse_CI-but beneath 
the surra·ce .. l raged." 

Ail of "ibis. of course, is above~and 
beyond the daily .aIJ.Ci reutin·e harass;. 
ment and brutali~ of the small army of' 
gun-teting pi~ wlii~b- enforce law• and 
'order within ~b:e p!iispn.walls. 1Abb~ott is 
at .bis most eontemptuous in bis stories 
of their .mafloers ··and mentalitY.. ''The 
guards db not ha_ve '~riything but 'cold' 
characters. When1tbey,step;out of being 
~col'd . cbaractets, . t-liey inevitab•y 
becc:>m~ o'Qscenilif!S . . ,,. ~tremely de: 
void of any trace of spirituality,! 'Fheir 
dullness approaehes the mentally dc;fec
tiv.e. It~is[ascist. mte 'l/,ery §ymbol of'in
justice. The'~late . .. giv.es them orfiitra• 
ry power ov,eli prl$oners. :Vl;fey eni\:!~ace 
it as Q way of lif.<J. ti 

And it 1s under. the sinister guidance 
of th'ese v,e.ry· guafds that one ol the 
.most ~Q'phisticated m~tllods ef cent:rol 
is empfoyecb-by a prison ~ystemi w,bit h 
·has been forc~d f~ .l)l!ck ·off"Qf. some of 
Ute rn.ore blatant forms of to.nure due 
te the bright spotlijhl >focused on. th~m 
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A Serpent With 2 Heads 
Continued from page 1 J 

t he main candidate of the 
"right"?-the PCF couldn't go along 
with that (at least not openly). So they 
ran their own candidate, Georges Mar
chais, in comras1 ro the las1 Presidential 
election in 1974 when a united "left" 
backed Mitterand. Marchais jumped 
out before any other major candidate 
with a campaign which almost equally 
auacked Giscard and Miuerand in an 
attempt to establish a firm role 'for the 
PCF, and to win as many votes in the 
first round as possible (lhey knew th:ey 
would not win the Presidency) to use as 
bargaining chips in I he impending 
struggles for influence and power. 

If Giscard won the final round 
(which quite a few PCF members 
secretly hoped and apparently some 
even broke ranks by voting for Giscard 
and encouraging others to do Lhe same), 
the PCF was hoping to be able to re
main a dominant force, if not 1he domi
nant force, in the " left'' opposit ion 10 
the government, and if Miuerand won 
they wanted as much clout as possible 
in dealing with him. But as the Mit
cerand star continued to rise they found 
themselves more and more boxed in. 
When it became clear that it was really 
possible for Miuerand to win, and later 
for the PS co completely control the Na
tional Assembly, practically everybody 
on the "left." except for faii;ly Cirm 
PCF supporters, got caught up in the 
excitement and voted PS. The PCF was 
now faced with a situatian where Lhe 
vetes of the PCF members and sup
porters could keep Mitterand out of 
pawer, but even if they Jlad c.teci.ded 10 
try and swing them against him-they 
probably couldn't have done it. A 
break with Mitterand and the PS at this 
point, just when millions of voters felt 
to one de!ree or another that the PS of
fered a reaJ hope for change, would 
have cast the PCF in the image of the 
wreckers of this hope, and this was an 
image they could not afford. 

Again we see another irony in the life 
of a revisionist party like the PCF. Ex
actly when 1hey might well have been 
beuer off 10 break with the "left" and 
strike a pose of militant opposition. 
they couldn't do it because they're trap
ped in their own bourgeois logic. Par 
the PCF the question of being a mau 
party is crucial to its fu111her ex
isience-who the hell wants. ta join 'a, 
non-revolutionary party tha1 deesn't 
eveo have an¥ polilial muscle to swing 
around? And more, a marginal party· 
will be in no position ro push their way· 
into power if and when the world power 
balance becomes favorable-the tradi
tional French bourgeoisie could just rell 
them 10 go jump in a lake and if 
necessary could perhaps make their 
own deal with 1he Soviet Union, or the 
Soviets might even dump the PCF for a 
more significant force inside France. 

As a result the PCF had 10 Slick with 

the Beast 
Continued from pai;te 13 

by the massive prisoner uprisings and 
rebellions of the recent past-the caku
lated efforts to turn prisoner against 
prisoner, to create a tension-Filled at
mosphete of violence, racism and di.$:
trust among the inmates. A:bbott tells.0f 
the common practice of guards putting 
two prisoners who have sworn to kill 
each other in the same cell, or the giving 
out or withholding of privileges to one 
nationality of men to the exclusion of 
others in order to foment divisions. "So 
long as, and to the degree that a prison 
regime can keep its prisoners at each 
other's throats-to that degree can it 
abuse and torment its prisoners .... ,.. 

In trying to depict and analyze these 
various weapons of control and their ef
fects on the prisoners, Abbott very 
clearly sums up where the responsibility 
does in fact lie for all this, squarely 
pointing the finger at the entire legal ap
paratus of police, judges, courtrooms 
and prisons, and the capitalist syste.m 
they all serve. He understands that 
rhere is a class basis to who it is that 
lands in jail and why. And there is a 

the united ''left" and was handed no 
small electoral defeat. The French 
bourgeoisie, recognizing their rising 
need to deal wich the PCF, had taken 
advantage of a specific set of historical 
circumstances, including the absence of 
any significam mass movement which 
1 he PCF would play off of, to offer the 
PS as Lhe concretely aJtainable .. left" 
altern<Jtive, and to knock the PCF 
down a few pegs . 11 is interesting 10 
nG>tc that a Glsoarc! violory ~0uld nave 
caused more immediate mass discontent 
and would have lik-ely resulted in ~he 
t>uilding up of the PCF, while the Mit
terand victery has had the opposite ef
fecl, at least for the present. 

The PCF now finds itself in the posi
tion of having to maneuver to keep 
itself from reaching the marginal status 
spoken to above. It is at a time like this 
that a general truth about the character 
of a party like the PCF s1ands out all 
the more dearly. What can be seen is 
that the very counter-revolutionary 
strategy which the PCF has mapped out 
for ilself is extremely difficult for them 
lO effectively carry OUI. In other words, 
keeping in mind t heir overall plan of 
maintafoing French imperialism while 
relying on 1the support of the Soviet 
Union and hoping for a decisive pro
Soviet shift in the world balance of 
forces which would help the PCF shove 
its way into ~ower and move France in
to .o r ' tawards vhe Soyiet bloc, we can 
see 11ha1 it is this very strategy that is 
fraught with iniensc contradictions. 
Their .existence is· inextricably linked 
wit:h French imperjalism. Furthe.r, they 
need the spoils of the empire 10 help 
maintain their mass base (wit hout 
'fhom their bargaining power vanishes 
and their very exis1ence is threatened) 
and they need a reactionary state 10 
help them control the masses if they gee 
out of hand. But the very imperialism 
that they promote and need so much is 
in serious crisis and turmoil itself and 
just happens to be run by a Western
orienced bourgeoisie which is well en-
1 renched in the U.S.-led bloc. All of 
which runs smack into the fact that the 
PCF is fundamentally dependent on rhe 
Soviet Union. So, as the world situation 
heats up and as the imperialist blocs 
tighten up and p~epare for war, the 
PCF is more and more 11ight oo I Ile h~t 
seat with' the remperature being turned 
up from all directions (S0viet, l:J.S., 
French bour.gcois. the msSes). Eac'h 
competing interest has its own reasons 
(which are even oontr·adictory within 
themselves) to apply pressure of one 
s9rt or another and to differing degrees 
on the PCF. The PCF can not help but. 
be intensely affected by all this (indeed, 
these conf1icting pressures are replaced 
in drff erent factions with the PCF itself) 
which makes i1 all the easier 10 see why 
their strategy is very difficult 10 carry 
out effectively, although 1ha1 doesn't 

·que~on of national oppression: " ... It 
is a maxim that the morally strongest 
and the most intelligent among an op
pressed people are to be found on the 
sca.ffoJds and in the prisons of the op
_pre5sors." 

One thing that comes to mind again 
and again as you read through the chap
ters of this book is Mao Tsetung's state
ment about how, as the Qppressed r:ise 
up to 'fig\lti back, they begin to search 
'for a philosQpby. While depicting his. 
experiences in prison with painstaking 
detail, Abbott continually seeks to un• 
derstand things politically, philosopbj
cally and with the whole world in view. 
Be is engaged not just in the struggle 
against bis immediate condilions, but in 
the struggle not only to piece together 
an understandin! of the world, but to 
change it. 

He is sometimes contradictory, as 
when for instance he first calls the 
Soviet Union a "communist superpow
er" and then later "social-imperialist," 
saying that he supports the movement 
within Russia to "restore communism." 
But overall he upholds and stands with 
the revolutionary struggles of the peo
ple of the world, evidently viewing the 
'inevitable revolutionary conflagration 
as ~preading from the fires buming in 

for a minure make them any less of a 
dangerous force. 

At this p-oint the PCF may be down 
but they well understand that these 
questions are a ll much bigger than 
France itself and that things could easi
ly go through some very drastic changes 
even in a short space of time. They must 
at all costs keep Lhemselves alive and 
keep their mass base as intact as possi
bte, while continuing to maneuver and 
jockey and while keeping a careful eye 
on the world situation. 11 would be easy 
to imagine that from ttleir point of view. 
(which assumes that Sovie~ ascendancy 
is basically ine:vitable) !'hey eould even 
be ge1ting a bit phi.losophical about 
~Jlcir. currient problem~ and s~ying to 
themselves: "You may have gauen us 
this time, but .r.ememoer he who la ughs, 
last, lauglis !;>est.'' E~en if a ll the wo'rld 
comradictions height~n to the point of 
world war. the PGF has plans for itself 
as the brokers for sections of the French 
bourgeoisie with 1he Soviet Uni~n. 
This, of course, will a lso be an extreme
ly danger9us and c;omplicated situa1ion 
as the U.S. and its various nunkeys and 
supporters are not likely to take that ly
ing down-especially in time of war. 
Meanwhile, however, they will eat a lit
tle crow, sign whatever agreements are 
necessary-wiLhin reason-and maneu.: 
ver, hoping the situation swings in their 
favor. 

MarchaJs cr)'.stallized some key as
pects of the ~PCF outlook in a particu
larly l'.evealfng statement about the PS
PCF agreem'em. As he P\lt it, "The 
French people would not understand if 
we split (with the PS-R W) ever P0-
land." In tliis one litt le phrase '~e can 
see: the PC.F's incr.edible conrempt for 
the masses whe •aresupposedly so dumb 
and nationalist that 1hey won't under
stand anyrhin·g 0utside France; the 
PCF's French chauvinism, llecause in 
fac1 their own view is wha1 thi:y attri
bute 10 the masses; their pro-Soviet in
clination within lhe Western bloc; and 
their 1hotoughly cynical bourgeois 
realpolitik, by which 1hey won't even 
srick to their own rouen principles. 
Marchais could just have easily said 
• 'principles-schminziples." 

Here again, we can turn to the "Basic 
Principles" document to Scuer under
stand the relationship between the PCF 
and the Soviets and the reason why cer
tain revisionist "principles" maY come 
and go with the 1ac1:ical necessity. " It is 
also true that these parties themselves 
do at different times and to varying de
grees a"&sUme a pa1>~ure in oqp0sition 10 
Soviet,sooial-i11Jperralism, or certain po
licies and act ions i'1 carries out. This· is 
011 the Qne h1mcf because lhe !cadets of 
these rev.isi0nist part·ies do after all have 
their own 'beur:$~is aspii:~1 ions. includ
ing the bourge_qis natianalist expres~ion 
of this, and on the other hand because 
1here is, even among their so.cial base, 
considerable bad feeling about the So
viet Union, owi11g both 10 the propa
ganda of 1~e bourgeoisie (or 1he majori
ty of it) and to th·e fact 1ha1 after all, the 
crimes of the Soviet social-imperialis1s 
arc recognized even spontaneously, if 

the oppressed-countries of the world to 
eventually engulf the advanced capital
ist countries. His stand against Ameri
can patriotism and chauvinism is best il
lustrated in thls great passage about the 
hostage yellow-ribbon hysteria: 

"This 'great countey' has sure 
become enraged·With righteous indigna
tion .... 

"Go out Joto theffieets. Ask anyone: 
from the.man on the street to tJ1e 1ex
perts' in p'<>Jiti~l science a·t Harvard 
and Yale. See how red their faces get, 
how angry! At Jast.J ·at long last, their 
•country' has b.een done an ' injustice.' 
They are up in arms against the lranian 
children in this country for daring to 
show solidarity with their revolution-a 
revolution that has been historically 
overdue for fOrty years; a revolution 
that is barely in its infancy: six months 
old. It needs justice. That means that 
the Shah cannot walk free in the same 
world as the people of Iran. A friend of 
an enemy ~ an enemy. Childish but 
true. 

"The old yellow pus of American 
cowardice is once again throbbing in 
the veins of this sorry ·country. How 
does It appear? In chauvinism that 
struts safely in its own land, away from 
danger. It is· easy tQ ta.lk 'dangerously' 

not scientifically understood, by large 
sections of the p·eople, requiring these 
revisionist parties to feign differences 
with the Soviet Union even where they 
do not have them." 

T he Soviets would, of course, have 
preferred that the PS-PCF agreemenr 
wasn't necessary and that the PCF 
wasn't in the Mitterand government 
but they are just as bourgeois cynical~ 
the PCF, and while they probably con
sider the PCF actions a minor annoy
ance and wonry that this move could 
strengthen the ''Euro'c0mmunisr'"trend 

· in the PCF, they are much more wor
ried about the Mitterand 'vicLOiy itself. 
As for t'he PCF, what \s IJlOSt likely 
keeping lhem awake a t night is the fact 
t1liat ttiey .are now. caught up rn the Mil
terand governmen1 and must cominue 
to support it to some extenc. llu1, ii ~as 
the only 11hing they could do giv.en tlte 
circumstances, and it· does g(ve them 
some leverage and bureaucratic power 
as well as a plat form for presenting 
their program. Further, it gives 1hem 
another inroad into the very bourgeois 
apparatus and environment that they 
aspire 10 penetrate more fully later. 

Also, no one should forget that 1he 
PCF still controls the CGT and many 
municipalities. They may have lost 
votes to the PS in the election, but 1hat 
hardly covers the whole picture now, let 
a lone s ubsequent events io Franc.e and 
the world. Whal is certain is 1ha1 the 
further heightening ofr"omradictions in 
France, and especially on a world scale, 
will create an increasingly volatile situa
tion Which the PCF wHI try tot urn lo i1s 
advantag~: The PCF could find itself in 
an excellent position to jum~ out .of the 
government at an opponlune l•ime and 
use its consideraqle remaining strength 
to become a significant appa.sition 
force again. 

In this light it becomes clearer ·1 hat 
while on the one hand the U.S. bour
geoisie appears 10 be willing to take a 
wai t-and-sec attitude 10 Miuerand 's 
" nutcracker" strategy for dealing wi1h 
the PCF, the reaction of "concern" on 
the part of the Reagan administration 
was not jus1 for public consumption 
and anti-communist appearances-ii 
also represented some real misgivings 
over the prospect of pro-Soviet forces 
in the French government. 

In conclusion, we can se~ th~I as the 
preparations for war intensify between 
1he imperialist blocs a long with the in
creasing effects of 1 he general crisis, 1 he 
pressures on pro-Soviet revisionist par
ties like the PCF w,il(. greatly magnify 
from many differreru sides. 'JI nrsuch cir
cumstances and looking 10 future devel
opmenrs, the real arr~ poreritia lly ex
plosive connjcts wil·hin an'CI he1.ween 
these vadous revisionist parties are 
bound to Jleighten, especially in relation 
10 the sharpening contradictions be-
1wecn rival imperialist interes1s. This 
will provide the genuine Marxi!lt-Lenin
ists with some further 'openings' 10 ex
pose and combat these revisio-nists. But 
this can only be done by laying bare the 
real, bourgeois nature or these parties 
and of the Sovic1 ruling class." D 

about knocking people down when you 
are on your own turf, behind an embat
tlement of thousands of nuclear missiles 
and an ocean. 

"This shit revolts me to no end if I 
don't think of something else . If I 
dwelled on it, I just know 1'd tear up 
this cell in rage:" 

A rage most justified! It .woufd be ·a 
ver.y positive development for :A'.bbotPs 
power£ul and thougnt-p.-ov·oJcing writ
ings to reach ~d.impact on a broad au
dience of readers, in Spife of- in the 
face of-the recent reactionai:y chorus 
from the bourgeois press denouncing 
Abbott and what he bas to say,, 0 

In RW No. ·110, in the article 
"Medical Hierarchy Moves to Down 
M.D.," there Is a statement at
tributed to " Edward Stone of the 
Federal Office of Clvll Rights" 
wh ich he directed to the 
Massachusetts Medical Board. The 
statement is correct as quoted, but 
Edward Stone is not from the 
Federal Office of Civil Rights. The 
article should have said that Stone 
directed his remarks to both the 
Massachusetts 'Medical Board and 
the Federal Office o~ Civil Rigt.its. r t 

/ 

> 
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12th ''Seditious Conspiracv11 Conviction 

Alleged FALN Member 
Delivers Denunciation of u.s. 
Imperialism 

Chkagu. "This is not e'en a trial, it's a 
kangaroo court. All the people here 
represen1 the government and the FBI 
which has already 1ried me." With 
these words OscaT Lope7.-Rivera made 
his opening statement as 1he defenda nl 
in yet a not her railroad or a Puer.le 
Rican political pnsoner, on July 21. 
"Puer1 0 Rico is a colony by U.S. 
mililary conqueSI. h s people live under 
military rule. under genocide," con-
1 inued Lopez-~ivera, an a lleged 
member of 1he FALN. 

Refusing to recognize the authority 
of the coun, he delivered a burning 20 
minute denunciation of U.S. im 
perialism's oppression of the Puerto 
Ri~p people: the U.S. government's 
''birth comrol" program 'vhiah has ilefi 
40% ot 1 he women of childbearing age 
Merili7.ed; the-un·employment rate which 
Mands a1 400Jo; the forced migra1io n of 
o'er hall' 1he population to the barrios 
of U.S. ci1ie.<; bccau~e there is no 
livelihood ror them on 1 he island. He 
detailed the p lw1der of 1he once ~elf-

<>uftident Puerto Rican economy by 
U.S. eapital, 1he expropriation of huge 
amoums of arable land by the U.S. 
mili1ary while the populalion can't feed 
itself, lhe ·almost daily bombings of the 
inhabited isla nd o f Viequcs, '>'{hioh has 
been turned In~<> a target pracdee field 
'b¥ Lhe U.S. Navy. Lo pez-Rivera stated, 
·• 1 got my milita ry training in For1 
Knox a nd Fort Hood. I served a year in 
Vietnam. I served in 1he imperialist 
military and this is where I firs1 saw 
MOPle fighting back against im
perialism and colon ialism." After his 
s1a1emen1, Lopez-Rivera refused to par
ticipate in the trial. 

U.S. A 11orney Jeremy Margolis, with 
sheer. h~p0011isy, instructed rhe jury 
.t1fia.1. "This case is 110 1 a.bout equality 
aM OPQOrtunit y. (Apparently. Mr. 
Margolis fea red even mentioning 1he 
liberation o f Puerto Rico in the 
aaurt- R W.) It 's abou1 the way Lopez 
wen_I about trying to achieve those goals 
1hrough a rmed robbery and armed 
takeover . " However , one o f 1he main 

6,000 March Against P.oliee 
Murder in Milwaukee 

charges against Oscar Lopez-Rivera 
was 1he openly political charge of 
" seditious conspiracy. " "To oppose by 
force the a uthority of the government 
of the United States ... (for the purpose 
of) obtaining independence for Pueno 
Ricp" is h.O\V ttje indiotmen1 on the 
seditio us conspiraGy charge reads. 
What is I his except a bald-faced s1a1e
ment 1hat the real crime here is 1he 
"conspiracy" to free an oppressed 
country from 1he clutches of U.S. im
perialism? 

This law had not been invoked in 
decades until the indictment o f Lopez
Rivera and 1welve of his comrades here 
las1 December. Wihile 11 were tried a nd 
convicted ea11lier - this year, Lopez
Rivcra \vas no t arrested until more 
recenlly wlren·a racist cop, s uspicio us o'f 
a Latino in 1he all-while suburb of 
Glenview, stopped him and ran· a check. 
William Morales, the 13th person nam
ed under the indictment, has no1 been 
caught. l'he sedi1fous conspiracy law, 
conceived as a broad catch-all 10 con-

July 30, Mi-lwaukee. 5-6000 people, mostly Black, but including a significant number of whites, marched through 
this city tor the second time in two weeRs thoroughly outraged at the cold blooded executien of Ernest Lacy on 
July 9. Lacy, a 22-year-old Black man, .was walking to buy a snaok at the local mart when 3 of. Milwaukee's 
swrnest swq.oped down to "question" hjm about a rape tha1 supp.osedl~ oceurred somewhere in the 
.neighborhoec:t. In the e¥es of l·hese ·0Weers1 Lacy flt the descript'i0F1-he was Blaek. La0y; was· haodcuffed 
behind hls baek, thrown onto the sidewalk. All three members of the Tactical Squad, a speei'c0 all-white 700 
man. army ef th(Jgs organized within the police force, weighed In at 200 poU1'71dS of pork. While one of them 
kneed Lacy's head against the sidewalk with all his weight, another ch9ked him to death. 

A massive wavG of anger swept the Black oe0ple and others more- breadly in Miiwaukee. Many considered 
this the last straw in an endless string ef murders, harassments, and whitewashes by tt'le pigs. Immediately 
after the murder, witnessed by several people in broad daylight, the police began their attempt, to discred it 
Lacy. even though he was dead. " Ernie Lacy was a drug addict," they said. But that didn' t stand the light of 
day. So then several weeks later they came out with the story that Lacy was a mental palien1. They exag· 
gerated out of all proportion some psychiatric care he had received several years before and then had the gall 
to float the r:umor that he went berserk. 

And attennese tt'lree officers were S,!,Jspended-with full pay-pitiful little stories apji>eared about tl:\e 
tam Il les of these poor officers and how they were sutterlng, With the Jrnpllcation that they w.ere being Ylct lmiz· 
ed by a lyneh mob referring lo a dem0nstration of 4,000 people against tlil s police murder 1 1/2 weeks ago. 

As this secend demoni;tratlon shaped up on July 30, the police mad~ an all-out at!empi lo intimidate people 
with a massive- show of force. Police helicop~ers flew overhead and the Tactical Squad in full tlot gear was 
everywhere in sight. 

But in the factories and community and even the Army in the. Milwaukee area, anger was mounting. In one 
factory, 25 Bla<::ks on day shift took off work early to attend the march, even though all weTe reprimanded. A 
Black soldier from the Army who had gene AWOL lo attend tt'le first march was unable to attend-he was be· 
ing courtmartlaled. But thousands of others took his place. At least two white motorcycle clubs helped to act 
as marshalls 

; 

~ict anypn~ for revolutionary opposi
tion to. the government, ha~ historically 
been aimed heavily a1 the Puerto Rican 
independence movement. This was 1he 
charge us~d to jail the leaders_hjp 9f the 
Ruerto ~1c~n Nationalist Party i11 1936 
and agam· 10 1954 as a rnean·s to quell 
the popular uprisings a1 tha1 time. But 
1he ca1ch-all phrasing of the law means 
it can be used very broadly and· ii was 
also invoked against 1he d raft resisters 
of World War I. / 

As with the previous .cases, 1he trial 
was a farce fro m beginn ing 10 end. The 
prosecution in the case relied heaviJy on 
the testimony o f Alfredo Mendez, one 
of the 11 alleged F'ALN members 
a lread y convicted las1 December who 
has sinc,e turned S tate's evidence 

1

in ·ex
cti,an·ge 'for .a lighter sentence. Mendez 
was extremely cooperative with the 
government, sayi ng a ll he had been in
s tructed LO say, not only testifying 
against Lopez-Rivera bu1 a lso poincing 
out su pporters in 1he courtroom (thus 
providing a basis for further govern
ment auacks) and telling of a supposed 
FALN plot to kidnap Ronald Reagan's 
sen in order 10 rnake an exchan·ge for 
.rhe- fi:eedom· ef the 11 jailed prisone~s. 
In the weeks. leading up 10 1:.his 1ri3,l 
ther.e was a flurry o f FBI and Secret 
Service harassment in 1he Puerto Rican 
c·ommunity in Chicago using this sup
posed plot as a pretex1. The maln 1arge1 
or 1his harassment were members o f the 
Movimien to de Liberaci6n Nacional 
(MLM) which gives political sypport 10 
the FA LN. In a single day six members 
were visi1ed by the Secret Service. Dur
ing cacti visit the government agents 
were lo ud and obnoxious in trying 10 
.create .a sacne a,nd grn.v0ke in,cidcn1s. 
A1 r.narc 1 han one local ion it.hey, p9 und
cd on doori; a nd snorted, "Op·en up ll1is 
door· or we' ll kick your ass !" One 
woman commi11cc member had 10 en
dure the threats of 1hcse goons as 1hey 
shook their finger in her face saying, 
"Tell your people to leave our man 
a lone." The 1•man" they were referring 
to \Vas Reagan. 

A l t l
1
1c cortclusi0n of the trial, Qsc_ar 

L~p~z-Rivcrti was pronounced guilt y of 
all charges and tl1e boul)geois press we111 
wild indudilJg making a big n.oinl o'f in. 
tervi'cwing some backward Puerto Rican 
·m~~es on TV not only supponing 1hc 
vc.rdic1 but opposing 1he st ruggl~ 10 free 
Puerto Rico generally. The main thrust 
of the TV prc,~entations was 1ha1 such 
1 hings as figh1 ing for 1he libera1lon of 
Puerto Rico are irrelevant and 1he 
movement 1oward thi!> on.d is insignifi
cant. However, the very fact that such a 
big c liron was made 10 make this poinl 
on prime t i'me •rv is cleai; prC'lof that 
j ust the opposite is the case an·d that the· 
governme nt i .~ no1 only well aware of 
1his l'act, bu1 is more than a lillle up
tight abo'Ut i1. In Chicago, for example, 
the demand for independence for P uer
to Rico has increasingly been taken up, 
as evidenced by militant outpourings 
during recent Puerto Rican Day 
celebrations. This growing. sent imenl is 
one of the rcai.ons for recent waves of 
[1(l.licc l:rackdowns in the Puerto Rican 
community, including 1'he gest,apo.s1~lc 
slhildowns or many stores and tavorps 
hy 1he ceops. Far rrom <;lamping OUI the 
struggle or the Puerto Rican people, 
such actions arc only adding fuel rn 1hc 
fire. The imperialir.is have seen many 
examples o f 1hc "irrelevance" and ''in
significance" of the <11 ruggle to free 
Pueno Rico and they arc certainly go
ing to sec many more. I I 
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Rugby 
Continued frnm pa~e 4 
suffering, the meie '!?Ssenrial question 
for them is spoken to in a number of re
-ce"l edhc;>.dals: '"preser~ing New 
Zealand's in1erna1ional repu1a1ion . ,_.,, A 
number of ar1ictes in major newspapers 
have hypocrhic'ally- polmed eu.1 how 
New Z~land cannat aQl'll inue 10 claim 
to uphold ••human rights'' if i1 allews 
spori ing C!~tests such ·as ~hese wilh 
SouLh Africa to co111in·ue, and Lh:n the: 
tour has: alreacfy isolated ~ew Zealand 
irnema1.iQnaH¥. "f.hey ar.e pointing. to. 
Lhe ract that when the tour gel l ire gt£en 
light. lhe meeting of the Comm.on
wealth Foreign Minister:s scbeduJed te. 
~e held in AueMand lhis.S.eptem~er·was 
immediately, yanked 1.1nder pressure 
froll1. A f.liican and Gari.bllean ooun'tries 
~nd rese1 for. tlie Bahama:c;. ~n·~addili.Qn, 
1 here.are alreal'iy moves untlerw,ay inter
nationally lO baycou the Common,. 
weal~h Games in. S11isban.e. A.us1i'afia·in 
1982 (.becaus~ af 1 he Awa ralian .,go~ern
men1 's genocidal policies and continued 
qppr~sian of 1hc abo.r:iginal peoples 
1herel, a nd 1 ~e baycoH movem.ent will 
now·very likely broaden lo include New 
Zealand'~ sani.inujng link.s •with SeutJi 
A;fl'ica : 

It is aP,parem d1a1 there are po.weriful 
u gumen'ts being, made within t·he New· 
Zealand ruling class for ~aing aheif!il 
wi1 h rheitour, even with all the risks.and 
darigers· tha l i1 is presemtng both 3:1 
ho'fhe and overS'eas-. This in fact has 
everything to do wh.h the New .Zealand 
boutfge:ois ie'~ " inrernat iG>nal (eputa
llon" -tnar is_, i.1·~ actual posit·iQn in ~11e. 
bloc ·of t api r-a list .and im~eria lis 1 e-oun·-

Skybridge 
Erxpress 

C<mliaued from pa~c 8 
Hyau cons1 ruct i~n ar~ no1 ·a'U 
known-and Fight now the arehit.ccts 
are refusing ro eommenL-tlj~ sJaggf!r
in·g losses .bclng susrarned ,by 1he p·rcrjecu 
begin t0 paint tlle tpfoture of wha1 was 
happening. W1bilc Hal.lm'ark·, Im~ . net
ted f)rQfjt•efS-80 mlllian las1<ye~its,c;Ubsi
diai;y, Ci:awn C:::cnter RedeMtrlqpment 
Corpora1·it>n. has l0srS68 milliJ:>n·alteatl¥ 
001 liis proj~o1~ The eos1 of devcloping·l'he 
center's offices. shops and apanmenrs 
quadrupled t1uriing t:he li fe er l·he prt>
ject te $.500 million. As o~ last yeari 
when the H.yall was being com:fd'ered, 
rhe tax holiday Hallmar-1< receiv.ed fo 
b·utl(I Crown Genier ,untler Mi1.>SQun's 
urban redeNelopmem su~iute w~ c9m
i ng to an end. iffle f!fa ll family, who 
awn 4Weut 7'5% 0f the ~9fllP.il°nY's 
stock", clearly had a let al s1ake-. ijyen 
tile Eldridge Canstruetion eo. which 
pu,t up the b.uildh1gs was in Cleep,finan
·ai'{\1 trouble and stri:vin'g re·a0}Tiplere the 
projec1 as cheaply ana as Fast as possi
bre. Na.w. the e.ompan}I iS;•oimkrupJ. 

rrn~ cov.erup has moved inra, li'igh 
;gea r. Of Lhe half.dozen or so invest,iga
tia ns into 1he disaster, rtrosl are ':b~ing 
aonduoted D¥ ijrms·:c~~neetf.11 ·10 some 
aspect er the ·construction of the hotel 
who are not exactly. disinterested parlties 
as te t,he om@me. Even so,,,~he tew in
:dcpendent in~es1igators ,who have v.few~ 
ed the damage proved 10 Se toe e.x.p0s.
ing fer the Crewn Genter Re-Ot;felqp· 
ment Corp. which bim ed any, invc;,-s
tigate rs except those it hired from v,it?w
ing tbe debris 'after §eve.ml aay~. To 
1h~roug~ ly cover Ifs tra-ck's. erl' July 2•3 
the Crow.n COliJl. compJet'ed the dis
mantling af one ·~f the most Lelling, 
picceS: of evidence- Vtfe t1nir.d "skt 
bridge'' whiQh had remained suspended 
from the eeiling 'Ml:i ile 1.he other 1wo t?al
.tapsed. An alt~rney repr.esent.ing 1he 
vic1·ims of 1 he disaster fountl evid~nce 
of stress in the beam supports 0f t'.be 
skywalk sim ilar lo that fQu'flQ in t~c 11wE>. 
collapsed. walkway,s. Altl of this was 
trucked ro the Crown warehouse in the 
dead of oigh1. As e~en 11he mayor wa& 
f0rce<:l to warn, this actian "wonld n01 
build public confidence" of t he i n:vesti~ 
gatlon. A-n ur11:lcrstatenrent 1~ $SY ~he 
leas1. 0 

lries led by the U.S. They know very 
well that in ~he: global conflict looming 
diret!tly aheatl, their .fort'une$, their 
share in a new impe~ia l is r rediVis,iafl o.f 
Lbe Wcorld, depend direc~ly on !'he U.S. 
im:J~_etialists . and rheir Ol'her powerful 
imperialist alltes. Ttlis was rep~~tedly 
demonstr.ated during· SeG~etary of State 
Haig's re<ient visj1 to New :3ealand for 
the annual rru~~ll'ng of t}ie AN.ZlJS 
Qounoil (a 3()ryearo-0ld military alliance 
of ltie IJ.S., New' Zeala,nd and 
Aus1ralilt,}, \\lhicll pra'tluccd agreement 
on . a.fl major strategic ,quest'ions~ 

Aae.orCling te a report in •the New 
Z! oland Herald, i·n response ta c11it{ci,sm 
of 1 he government·'$ exrcnsi·ve ·e;eop·era
tion \~i1 h .1he W.S. and slavish auitudes 
u~w.ards ,it , whieh include$ w~teomjng 
po111 oalls by tJ.S. nuclear-powered· a·ntf 
armed warsh1ps,:;.ind con1inuing to main-. 
rain forces ·in Sing~p.arc and Mala.y,sia, 
Foreign Minister l?'albO¥S replietl tha1 
"a small ooun.rry like New Zegland 
cq,4Jd rea li.Stically aahie.v.~ s~curit y, o'nlY· 
whim i1 ih:~ powerful allies." At a din
ner recep~ion for H aig an June 2>2, 
Tall;l9ys state'd further.,: ""We haYe 
welcemed this re~ertion e f A:mel'ican 
leadership in tile councifs o.fi d1e world. 
Wt have welcomcii 1h.e strenglhening.af 
rhe United Sm 1es' res.olive a'nd caJ)acit-y, 
0nce again to play1 a positive global 
role. " 

Could it pe l!trai in Ha ig'SllWQ aay~ {if 
t~ks with T-alboys and AustFalian 
Por:eign Minister Street 1·fl at Jhey 1alk'ed 
not O!llY abol!t the U ;s.' l)lans for the 
Pacific, but also 1He strategic and 
military impon ance of Sou1h ~frica .to 
the .:})16,c? 'the U._$-; imp~rialists haye 
made no bones abou1 this recent.ly,, lay
ing l·his as the .carinerst0ne·of their war 
pr-0psra1ci.on~ '*ild blgc -t,ight~ning in 
. ~0_!!t1hern ~lfrfoa (§ee 1R W Ne. I'®, for 

Wedding 
Continued from page S 
to see gold amt scarlet and purple again. 
And 10, near Oie silv.er t ~yrnpetS.-' ' A 
beurgeoi$ tf'ade unili>n 'of,f,ieial smtlgl;y 
tell& ifhe 1New 'iYork Pimes, "f'd eX<peel 
tliS:l evcm in J·he rie1 ar.eas 1Y<it1·'·d fm.1d 
c.vecybody wa1etling 1he wedgin& qn1 
tele.vision tom0now. RemembeF, .we in 
'Bri tain don't hav.e an an1i-Reyalist er 
Republican tr<aCl i1ion. " 

The bour,geoi$ revolu1ion, of ceurse1 
js; long de.ad-.;......th~ mouse of Windsor 
its.elf ~ists as !! politica l s.'Ymbel o.f t,he 
imperialfst bourgeoisie. The JYebe'llious 
PC!.Oie.laria1d,oi aU na1iooalities in B~ilain 
crno l re1a:n kti.qws ,1hl~, and d·etests !the 
monarchy not:ias ~ ·li~parate ins1rtution1 
But as a ~Bel of the empil:e-. 

The elemefi ~ of fear, th'en, ¢n~~e Bri-
1ain even mo~e ·g-eliberately. to ma;~e of 
th'e r0yal weflding an ostentatious anti 
Ba~oaiiiu c;f[splay of ·medie:va l pamp. 
Under 'tie ciFJ.?umsran'¢cs c0uld r.he royal 
family tlinGh 'in the face 0'f rh.e cJ'isis, 
nor (che state oefr:a,y rile ICaSI· ·sign of 
weakness. Th~ seeuJ'iW Drceeauti·ans, in 
Vheir c0pe >and detail, pr.obably have 
fe\v pre.cedeois, a nd testified to the 
enerineu~ p'oliiilf.aJ ~takes.invoJve:d . 0n 
lhe wedding day, t1he wear>ons 0f. tradi-
1i0n: of cemurties lo.f aur:ha rity, of the 
(liv.ine rigN gT k-iqgs, Lhe ri~ht ta ~ule 
sanoti'f.i ~~ l'>y the law of God, of bhc,gli1-
ter1ing P,ritle or the itob.ili1¥ d~manCJing, 
and re"¢ivin·g, !Jie homa'gt;-OJ loya.~ s·ub
j_ec1s.- all of t.his wo_tild roll like a 
display of heavy ar1'tllery fr:.om Buel(
ingham. Palace ta S\. P;tul's C11~h~dr.~l. 

In u~e sense of e,onJ;ur.ing to life the 
twisted and ga1mish dr.eams of ·S.ome 
senile ai'is1ocral gone ,qµit~ mad, the 
cere·rnanies·wer,e an un·qualirted suc.cess. 
Every rel'ic 0flhe reae1ionary past, the 
power te s.l'iore up the saggjng regime of 

,~ he l\lresenl \Vf!S deployed ~~ maximum 
·effe"t1-. Ra t.her than in any way. 0pting 
for restraint, sue:h preposterous and 
bizatne fantasie&. ~s 4d¥ Di!lnifs wea• 
ding drfl&S, wit'h ·irs 25-fcrot 1.rain attend
ed by 2 garlanded to£ldlel'S aletJied in 
While samfle. were the ~:Ule. W irtfin St. 
Pa1111's 1hrce 1ch0irs aceo,mpani~.d l;>y 
triumpets iand 0rgans· wo.ve. a medieyal 
a1 mo~pllere w,:ft h s.uch a t>.su P.d ltf.tr·icacies 
1ha'l one e~p_eercd a ·vision of 1he Haly 
O~ail t 0 appear ov.er 1he :altar al any 
moment. 

The serm·on ·Of the Mim Re:\lerend 
Rol1ert Runcfe, Archbishop of Canler
bury, co,Uld not. help by1 give away ~he 
term$ ef ~he P,Qlitio_al s111uggle for 1sur-

.more'oli this). 'fltt•ey a.re"eveq du$.'t lng ·off 
:old plans' for foliming a new mllitall~ 
a llranc.e, ~ATO (Sourhi Atlantic Treaty 
Origaniza1i~)OI) to link SQuttl ~~lite.a with 
other l!J .S . . (lomina1ed countliies sueh as 

· A~gentina and Brazil. ©!early ·Ne~ 
·ZealQ.i'.10. ~od Atu·slralfa f.igure in he.av,.tly 
in t .h~ w~r ~~en~~ios being ~).otted1 ouJ 
by the Pentagon for the. Pac1fie theat re 
1Jnc:i foJ th.e soutl:lern hemisphere as a 
wlloleo. 

While fllew ZeaJa:nd'S< ties :w.ith the 
fasci§.( Se,ui h l\ fri C<!.i;i regime in ~p-0.rJ s 
an~ man <Y other 'fields have been long
standing, the basil! reasons f0ri vhe iNew 
Zealil.!Jd'·s ~o-vernll\~n 111 s ref.u.sal t·Q 
cancel 11le cour ane bound up exactly 
\v.lt.h these politicaJ and strategic mat~ 
·tets. After an. Soucih 4-fr.iea is cm th!! 
u.~. lisJ ·e f " aurhQ11itarianf' .~egimes, 
not '•1101alitarian •¥ ones. Let's not let 
po.litics imemere wltll # o:fts,so scrum.1 
,d9wn in. a bi1 'Qf fr.i~ncHy 11ugby .. ,:a·np 
prepare for Watild War 3'. 

In aireci!nt n·ati® al traE!io and -TV ap" 
pearance to, gefen.d lhis stano,.Muld9on 
made a very appr.Qp1iiate1 -and i:evealing 

,remark. Att:rer making 1tre requirea 
m>ise~· aj>o'\Jt apa'r.~heid1 the P1ti.m.e 
MinisreJ1 nored that New Zealand and 
'S.a.uth Afr ica had fought wgettt'e'r 
~galnst a " monstiiO.lfs ty,'rar:m~'·' In th"e 
last war.. A:pparentJy So~Lh ~'frica to
aay is not ·a monstrous l1yranny-a 
while seHl~r qictatorship in ~hich ;1'5% 
or the people live parasitioaUy ·e ff the 
sup.er-exploilatieo aotl cl'he Fascis.t tentoli 
·praGticed against t,l'ie Azanlan mass~s. 
Apparen1ly neither i's rhe next inrer;
iinper:falist \liar e f unp~ec'ecfented' mass 
<iarnag!! in which MuldJ:>on' and l'l'is.class 
are lenlisting New Zealand1 ss a n_av~ I 
base :andl a source .of c"ann'ori'r6dt1er for 
lhe U.S. Btoc . 
~ 'for Muldoon1s, p,rotesJ~ . abau_l 

v.iv~I "being w~g~d by .the boyrgcoisie 
and i.ts borrowed cos1um~. The 1A:r.
choish0p's 1rite mora l text concer:ned 
1 ~e "On'ristiaJi"View • • that ~vecy-couple. 
on 1·hcir weddi11g qa~, "ar~ kintS and 
queens of love. " (Al this point, Pr.ince 
©ha r.l~S1' bv0:\Ved bead sho~ slt.aighl Up· 
\V:ith a IQ.Qk of SU.J!Ptj~e on1 Iii~ fac~. 
\vhich seem~d 10. say,, ''Xii$ of love, my 
ass, I .ha'd 'sometlling far. m0r.e sut5stan
t.Jal in rni·ng, fj; you please.")' 

" A marriage \Yhich re~ lly works," 
suggested t.lle A11dioishop, "is one 
whicl'I wo~k~. l~r O'tfier~. tvfarriag..e has 
bot'h a 1p1iiva1e face and a Ruplic imp<j>r~ 
lance. IT we s'olved all eur teconomit 
pn~Q.llml~ and fa.i l~d lo bl)il(I levfog1 · 
families, il woull:l pro.fi1 u.i; n~tlling, 
because the famH~ is· tl:ie pJac.e ·where 
lhe fll.liJr"I? 1is e~ea't'ed, good can'd full :ec 
lov,e-QJ 1defo11med .'1 · 

Since B11i1ain ·has nei1.b'er 'tile abililo/ 
nor 1.he exp.ecl~t~an CJf · ~solving if-s' 
ccooom!c P."~blems. " it 's j,o,~t as well 
,1·ha1 this 1snf1 i:,~ll}l the 1mpo1ilant 
Miing- \\(11at reall& eQun rs is "bµifding 
le~ing famrlies. ,, The deeline of the 
famiJy is a no:t issQe i'n :Brita in 1'hese 
da¥Si t:he la<iR o'f parcn.tal au11hoJ1ity an.a 
1he Jlreak1UR of t:ll.e heme are being 
·widely blamed by, the government •an·d 
rfle p~ess for lhe recent ricHS. I,n this 

•climaL~ Pt:lnee Chal'les! ~ng Lady 
Dian.a'. .wedding was tamed as the 
perfect -mar.riage ~ 

And indeed i ~ -was. ll· is diffi'cult 10 
imagine' an ugJier illum atl0n of the 
:Oefo.~mctl essence of th:is institutian, 
'S,Lfi ru),ec! o~ Hli '"me'd~m" rnake-.up than 
th~ roy;al ,wedding. lr .. gave a clear pic
lur.e;.oF·the real s,0oial o'rigins anCI ,class 
flJIJCliol) ef mClniage.; ~~qurirjg a ·male 
he,ir ; pa$Sfo'g,sJown 1he proper.1>y,.and 1he 
power; building alliances betw,een pro
pertied famUies. T his i;~~al 1'11a11riage 
had 1h.e genuine .v,ilitue .of pr~w.id ing a 
t<eminder 1Lhat marriage, too, 1is noi 
sc;fme-tJiing ' ';hb.o.ve el11ss: a.beve hiQrtali
t-y,," bul ~an in.Sti1ution rha1 aro~e with' 
C?lass saciel¥

1 
ha:; had a histecy; and,will 

have an end in 1 he fu i,ure in a dee11cer 
stage of ~1,1m'a nity's pr.ogress, <as the 
r.q.01s of the oppression. 0f women are 
reall>'. dug at and cas ,clasS> so,ciel-y its.elf 
re<iei:les il'll0 th~ past. 
D~pite 1he.Jhilariaus attempts to ~or

tra¥ the union as a · ~IQ~e mate~·,' ' 1 ~ fs 
we.II l<ine.~vn J.ih. al the' potential br.ide Wali 
inspec1eo lilka specimen of li:vestoek lo 
asc;:erta-ih her ~irgin l t¥~ ~nd tll'at 
"discre~I lnquiliies" wcre-rnad~ in~o heli 
1'bl0odlinei" lo determine if she woula 
be 1likely to~ serve her pl,Jr;pose: ,tQ prp
duc~ a heal!hy, heir ,to (he throne. The 

'New Zealanj's 1r~liit.rqn1,o;f· i'IQt re'fq$ing., 
visas far politiGa} reasons, seon after 
the' ~pr.ing,~gk~, hal;I recerve,d fhelrs.,from 
the Minister df lmmi~at:lQn , 1tlle gi:>v
cmmenl. refused visas· to a ,pany,,of revi
§ienists frQm Hie So.viet· Wni0n ~ho 
.were amil~in~tq,, attend rile reelebra~ion 
~f the J·4t·h anniversary of ~he New 
z~al~nd-U.S~R ·s oolet.y. 

F1rom all' this a p'io~u~e ~mefg~ qf 
w.hy it has bec0me So im portan1 f0r the 
l\llew Zealand.,goveromeot ro·stand fir:rn 
on ~he Springbok.s tour. An atlded 
r.eas0J11 is ·th.at the ne,x't stop en tllis racist 
l·our is, 1gu~~s where ... the goed O.ld 
l!J.8'. of ·iA. If the, ~~w Zealand tour 
~ere te.be can:celled new, it woqld cer
tain!~ uncjer~ut the inlentions of t1he1 

t:J.S. ggvernmenJ .ang leading offi~als 
oJ t:he\American R-ugliy Footbafl l:!nian 
t~ 1,he'!lselve·s brin,g th,e SpringbeRs. 10 
the U.S. , as p,art of 11heir ourrent·offen
sive t6 ·apply a Y-enecr af respectability 
Lo; lhe m).1i:aerou.s ~eg]me in · SO.uth 
~fric~. 

i'he' Spmngboks' three,game tour 0'f 
t".e U.S. is , suppvos.C~ H) .take ii to 
<Chica.go: (Septem~.er J.9),, , Al!ra11N; New 
¥ ITTk-(September 22) and New. Y:0d~ € i
IY, ~(SeP,~errlb.er 26). fl'here are ·already, 
plans. afoo~ hi:,re in the U.S-. ~o stop the 
t0uJi, and ff the flot r~ceptl.on fi has just
ly t e<tei\iec_l ·S'o 'far in Ne.w Zealano iS'af!Y 
ing'i.cat\on~ the S'priggbok~ .an~ t·heiri 
react:ionary high-placed rprommers 'fn
Cern'll.tion~llY·. are in ~of a fougp· time 
whereveJ t'hey go. to l<ick t'heir poli1i~al 
foa tbafL 0 

ne .... ~ P.rineess df ·\¥-ales .• we kn9w, is· 
her:s elfi ~nor.o,ugH ly. trained in the reac.
!ion!!ry· tradi1i,gn·s Of the· ai\isco«;r:acy·, 
·but e'f c0urse she was reared deliberate
ly i'n ignorance· (the Pimes r.emarks 
gen t I¥ L~~~ she "la;cks' (). prpM ii:it~H~c-
1ua l' back:gr0und ''). "from her mar
i;iage Loday• oilw.ard ;•' t·he 1iimes~serene: 
ly repprt~, " Di ail a ... will ·permanently 
·occupy• a lawer sleP., wallvin.g r,espedfu l= 
ly one ga~e behind htel' husoand, future 
l:(irtg: ef'Englana. l'n pup Ii ~. 'Shf! w..ill ad
d res$ him not as C~h~les ,b4c ~ 'sir '. 

'-'A:t tile age of 20. she h'as i:enouncea 
Ferever:· ·~P'Qll·l ~Jie ify an'd lJriva~y , 
freedom and indepenclence . .. pasJ 
friendships an<f 'fu ture intiptacies ~>ther 
t.h'an 1the~e 'tjeertrep appt.aP,rl~re for 
rQyal cmnfidenees . . . J, 

'ilihis, then·,, is ~he ~roh51shep's •'mar-
11iag$ 1ha1 fi~~ll~ wq.r,J<,s," helCI up, as a 
model lo soc.ict-;y: and intended as a con
'Cenr raleCi il lustratian ofi \Vhat makes a 
~<rcie1y' " l(e,a.lly w911~, ' 1 ~he,1tlnq_µ~~liQ1_1 -

<lcd an~ etQ.rnal dominance or master 
over slav.e. Here, in t'he n fai~tafo,wed
Cliog"' w,e fir:id tJte tr-Ue ~mp_or:t ·of. all the 
"delig'fuf nl" pageanl:r}l, and ceremony. 
It was hardly surprising· t1hat the Arnh· 
t:iishe'P~s didac1ic 1~Qflc luded1 with ai call 
for su~port ~ali tn,e tha:ane and the 
sirueture of 0pp,ression it repre5en'm 

" Tllis is 0ur prayer {or €tlarl~ and 
p fana. Ntay, vh·e bur.dens we 1a¥ og t·hei:n 
be matched by the love with whieh we 
supp"ort rherti' .in the Y.,eat.s to come. 
Howev.erd'Qn·g 1 ~er~l ive may,. U1~y ~ways 
kno\VI that when th.ey pledged 
themselves 1le eacl'i other .beJar,e · t.be 
al~arr ef (;}od •Lhey were su r.rounded and 
suppor.1ed not by m~re: spectators, but 
by t·he sln~cr;e aWeotion anJ:I acti~e 
pra:.y~ll df millAon~ of frlends~ " 

U.S. Reset ion 

In 11he seaond row, -s~ted l;lehind 
Dad.y IDiana 's former fi nisbing s11hool 
reomma~es and neiGt ta tile; briCle's ~.tep
mo.ther,, Nan_oy< Reagan ~Jinecl cl'le urge 
to leap 10 herr f~et and shout ' '·Ha lle
lujah I" ahd it's a ,goo<! tbing-N~pcy 
ha li a1lreCid }I comm,h ted sever~! 
disgraceful violations df prro10col dur
ing her e·x1cnded ;¥isit. 

T"oni arokaW of NBC's -Y:ed.a¥ Snow, 
V.isibl~ a\f,ed, sarCJ 81 the Cortclusl0n of 
the scr.v.ice tha~ he jlf~J ~()ulcjn ' l untlcr
stand hoW· 1he BHtisn co.u'ld pu ll o'ffi a 
sh0w Hke 1iiis· and not still ru1e tile 
waves, 
CH-v~ James, 1he Aus,tr.~lian l'lack 

journalist •and 11rnyalty. watcner," oon
tinoe.d the rount1$ 0J the. lbJ .s. n'et.w~ 
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8 Years of Frameups 

New Revelations in 
Kiko Martinez Case 

Furlher exposure of the government 
frameup of Chicano activist and lawver 
Francisco "Kiko" Martinez. has b~n 
revealed in federal court hearings held 
on June 30th and July 1st in Denver, 
<?olorado. At these hearings, it came to 
lighl that on Januar.y 28th, Chief U:S. 
Distric( Judge Winner, while presiding 
over Kiko's firsi federal trial on 
trumped-up charges of mailing a bomb 
to a Denver cop in 1973, called together ' 
a meeting in his motel room wiLh t.wo. 
pcosecutors, the court clerk, three U.S. 
Marshalls, and two key prosecution 
witnesses to discuss 1he case 11nd plan' 
strategies for the trial. The two 
witnesses were Denver cops. One 
testified earlier in the day; the other was 
the prosecution's key fingerprint ex
pen. Judge Winner told Lhe prosecutor 
he "could have a mistrial anytime he 
wanted it'' but suggested they wait unt ii 
the defense staned putting on its case 
"to find out what the defense strategy 
may be-." The next day, January 29th, 
the prosecutor asked for and got a mis
trial . The prosecutor and judge had 
claimed the mistrial was due to Lhe 
defense's and supporters' imimidation of 
juro11s and witnesseS by doing things 
such as wearing "Free Kiko" 1-shirts. 
Apparently, rhe real reason was to gel 
around the defense m0tion for 
dismissal because of 1he many examples 
of blatant raoisrtl and o~hcr prejudicial 
remarks and actions by the judge and 
prosecutor. Also ar the meeting the 
judge announced plans to work wirn the 
FBI in selling UR a secret camera in 
coun to film Kiko's supporters to be us
ed as evidence to put them on trial for 
"obslruc1ion of justice." 

After declaring the mistrial Judge 
Winner took himself off the case and 
then sent the FBI a leuer explaining that 
their secret camera plan had fallen 
lhrough. A coun clerk who saw the lei-

Wedding 
Continued from page 16 

explaining chat what America really 
needed was a monarchy of its own. 

Dan Rather, the heir to the ~hrone af 
CBS News, wa.i:; uncharac1erislicall¥ 
misty-eyed as he observed that Britain 
had "stolen the heart1s of hundreds of. 
millions around the world" wil'h 1·heir 
wedding da_y ratings coup. 

Well, that's not all they stoic from 
hundreds of millions around ~he world, 
now is ii, Dan? Which for some reason 
reminds us-the U.S. imperialist press 
hasn't gotten so worked up about 
anything like this since the now long 
forgotten release of the American 
hostages. DomcsLic media promotion 
of the wedding has for weeks rivaled 
chat of the British propaganda service. 
As we go to press, ersatz copies of Lady 
Diana's wedding dress are being rushed 
onto the market at only $450 a throw. 

Great irony! The U.S. bourgeoisie, 
whose very birth as a ruling class was in 
the struggle against the British crown, is 
now gawking with envy. Whal gives? 

"Britain occupies a SllJSll sp{lce in the 
werld now, " the New York Times 
pointed out in l1s editorial on the eve of 
the royal wedding, "but there was a 
tjme thaJ II occupied a.lmost all of ii.'' 
(The Times had enough tact to avoid 
mentioning which imperialist power 
took over lhe "almast all of it" part.) 
"The link between these eras is that 
same royal family." 

You don't need 10 read much further 
than this to design the special fascina
tion of U.S. imperialism with the trap-
pings and symbols of monar
chy-especially the Btitish monar
chy-in this period. The tradition of the 
British throne, what i1 represents and 
still conjures up symbolically, though 
no longer in reality, is the "glory" of 
global imperialist domlnalion and 
stabili1y. 

"A monarchy-it's there and iL's 
there to stay." The quote is from King 
Carl Gustav VI of Sweden, who par
ticipated in a New Yori< Times survey 
of European royal families; the Times 

ter and was outraged abou1 both rhe 
secret camera and the meeting (which 
was reforrcd to in the letter) anony
mously seni a copy of Lhe letter to a 
Denver Post reporter. The Post, which 
has excelled in attacks on Kiko and his 
supporters, refused to prinl the 
repor ter 's story on lhe le11cr. rrhc 
reporter took her story to another locE1J 
lle\~spaper and it was prfote<t. This led 
co the recent hearings .. wherc the conrent 
of that meeting was exposed. 0n July 
1st a federal judge dismissed the three 
charges against Kiko in this particular 
trial but refused to dismis..~ the four 
federal ctiarges related to che rwo other 
at~e~ed mail bombings Kiko is charged 
w1tfl. Funher, three other state cases 
related to the supposed bombing at- . 
tempts are still pending. 

fn November, 1973 Kiko was charged 
with two letter bomb attempts and 7 
years later was charged with a third. 
The authorities had been unable to 
locate Kikp in those 7 years, arresting 
him only IBSl October. These charges 
were a COINTELPRO-type attempt to 
neutralize Kiko, who had been a noted 
ac~ivisl in the Chicano struggle raging 
in the '60s and early '70s, which includ
ed -some very sharp baules in the 
Denver area. As a lawyer he jlad 
defended manx activists facing police 
F,rameups, et<t. At the time, the 
autha'fities had unleashed a wave of at
tacks against Chicano organizations 
and individuals including rhe outright 
muFder of .several p,eople in an all-oul 
assaulc on the Denver office of the 
Crusade for Justice which left one 
Chicano dead. 

The charges against Kiko were b~ed 
solely on the lying testimony of one cop 
who claimed Kiko's fingerprints were 
found an all the bombs. This has prov
ed t-0 be a complete lie. No such finger
prints ever existed. In the January rrial, 

concluded I.hat the political importance 
of Rings and queens should not be 
underestimated, and that "there are 
clear signs that royally means 
something more to people now." Time 
magazine swooned, "l1his wedding on 
the cusp or high noon, ir1 front of a 
world short on 11iluals and parched for 
r:omance, is io faot one grand pass of 
rh~' r!;)yal wand ... in which, at once, uhe 
old values are upheld, the future is 
assured, and everyone aan be a queen 
for a day.'' 

The. virtues of "permanence, stabjlity 
aoa tradition," which rhe British royal
ly has in recent centuries been propped 
by a frightened bourgeoisie to 
represent-these virtues look very ap
pealing 10 U.S. imperialism ttiese days. 
Faced with revolutionary challenges 
and challenges from a new, rival Soviet 
imperialism, the U.S. bourgeoisie seeks 
ideological sheller. Prince Charles and 
Lady Diana may seem like paltry con
s o I at ion for these imperialist 
g~ntlemen-bur, alas, this too is a sign 
of the rimes. Whal belier signal that the 
age of the bourgeoisie is done; rhe years 
finished in wnich it represented pro
gress. revolution, a new way to organize 
sooiet.y that corresponded with the inex
orable forwar:d march of history. So 
much the belier. Now it 's the turn 'Or 
the proleta:ria1. 

Bur pe"thaps to av,Oid this fa~eful con
dlusion, the imperialists In lheir hubub 
over royalty have paused to set up as a 
loyal opposhion 10 kingly rea:c1ion-1he 
old trusty "bourgeois democ:racy." If 
you can't dig the Prince, then you're 
supposed to swoon over lhe U.S. Con
gress. Sorry. A self-exposure if there 
ever was one that everything bourgeois 
and imperialist is wr'etched and soaked 
with reaction. The kings of finance and 
the kings of England IJlUSI together be 
swepl to their final res1ing place. 

The: greater its monal fear, the more 
desperately the rulers of Britain invoke 
1radi1ion, authority, God and the crown; 
so too 1heir U.S. successors in world 
domination seek sheller within the same 
1rcmbling shrine-into those old 
capaciousskirrsofQueen Vic1orla. [J 
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the police produced not a fingerprint 
buL a report clahning there was a finger
print on only one of the bombs, and 
thal, only on the envelop~ not the bom'b 
itself. Thal bomb, and the supposed 
fingerprint, was "accident-ally" 
destroyed by pol!ce as were significant 
parts of the other two bombs. None of 
this nor the blatant legal double jeopar
dy of facing essentially lhe same 
charges in both federal and state courts, 
has been accepted as grounds for 
dismissal of the eharges (the defense is 
continuing legal appeals of this). 

This has been a fnimeup and railroad 
from rhe beg.inning. Judge Winner's 
mistake was rhat he leL it hang out a lit
tle too openly. The U.S. Senate 
Judiciary (3ommi~Lee tras announced it 
will in.vestigate'lJudge Winner's c0nduct 
in the ease. "the oufcome of 1this can be 
antlcjp~ted by the fact !'hat it. took ~he 
Justice D~p.arunent ·al l of ·anc week to 
investigate the prosecutor's participa
tion in this and declare thal "No pro-

Ottawa 
C"ntinued rrom psg_e 9 
failed to meet goals for rapid growth to 
spur rhe economy. While the economy 
in rhe U.S. did spurt ahead, promises 
for a comprehensive energy program 
have yet to be fu lfilled. 8.01111, 

/978-Thesummit ended with a modest 
'SCI Of pledges that Would merely main
tain ·slow-growth p'olicies and with 
lowered expectation's 0f what economic 
meetings would acc.aniplisll. The U.S, 
had to promise ro. put irs own house in 
order by, reducing oil impom in arder 
to win concessiaas Fram Japan1 and 
West German~. But oil consumption 
and imports c6nrinued to swell, increas
ing inflation and JTI<:>ne_tary instability .. " 

The most intense flap at rhis lates1 
summit was over the question of high 
in1eres1 rates in the U.S. These high in
terest rates are both part of, and a result 
of, rhe monetarist austerity policies the 
U.S. has adopted in an effort to deal 
with runaway inflat-ion and the massive 
credit explosion that has wrecked havoc 
on rhe U.S. economy. But these 
measures have not only not solved these 
problems, they are causing further ag
gravation to other problems of the 
already stagnating economies of the 
U.S. and the European and Japanc;sc 
economies. Hign interest rates in the 
U.S. have lhe efifeet of c!r:awing invest
ment capiral frpm rhe or her imperialist 
countries out of demestic arenas to 
where the~ oan have 1he grealC.'!t re111rn. 
Tl1is alS'o causes ' further erosions of 
orher currencies vis-a-v.is the U.S. 
dollar. In order lo dam rtie ou~now of 
capital cand boast sagging curcrenoies, 
these countries must respond by jacking 
up their own interest rates. Given the 
fact that interest rares a re rheaddhional 
costs, over and above the actual lpans 
taken, the harder and more costly ii is 
for industry and consumers 10 finance 
their loans. One of ch"C results is that in
dustry, lacking investment, slows and 
stagnates while th~ decrease in con
sumer spending on such items as cars 
and houses further acceletates this pro
cess. This, 10 one degree or another, is 
occurring throughout the U.S. and its 
bloc. 

lntcresringly enough, the very infla
tion and massive deb1 1ha1 1hesc current 
economic policies ar.e trying- 10 contain 

Francisco Kiko 

SCCUtOl'S have done anything wrang." 
Even in dismissing this one case 

Federal Judge Eu ban~ added to the at
tack claiming, off the record, that 
Kiko's attorney, Ken Padilla, was "in
compe1ent ''.-and 1his, of course, was 
trumpeted in lhe media. Eubanks had 
called Padilla into his office before the 
hearing starred and pleaded with him 
nor to put Judge Winner on the stand 
saying, "We all know what happened 
here ... lei's not drag this thing out." 
Padilla refused, insisting on bringing 
everything out into the open. 

In recent months two of Kiko's sup
porters' homes have been firebombed 
(including a local ne~spaper edilor wh.o 
had written articles generally1 favorable 
to the defense) and KikoNmself was ar
rested for briefly leaving th_e state ro 
speak a1 1,he Ghioano Student Confer
ence. The resl of the federal .charges are 
set for trial beginni11g September 141h and 
the Stale charges Qn September 28th. 0 

were exacerbated by measures that the 
U.S. had to take to temporarily ex
tricate itself from the deep recession of 
'74-' 75. Ar thar lime, lhe U.S. was able 
10 stave off a deepening slump and also 
help pull a long some other economies in 
its bloc OUI or the doldrums somewhat, 
by pumping up its economy 1hrough 
massive infusions of credit and or her in
flationary measures. Not only was the 
boost to the economy temporary and a1 
the price of putting great strains on the 
economy but Lhe effects were not all 
thar dramatic. Unemployment, in (act, 
only levelled o ff. Ir didn't gp d.e5wn. 

The clamorings al Ouawa f~om West 
Germarw# and France ('and rq a less 
vocal degree, Italy.) were c@moring~ for 
the l!J .S. to once- again act the 
'.' locomotive'' and p.ull them up. Cur-
1ren1,ly', according to the ,<\~gust 3 edi
tion of Busil1ess Week, both We.sl Ger
many and France are suffering deep in 
the economic doidrums, tipping the 
scales with 5% and 80"/o unemplQymcnt 
respectively. Business Week predicts in
creases in unemployment bet we~n now 
and the beginning of 1982, and with 
West Germany in the grip of a year
long recession, 1he outlook is less than 
brilliant. 

But as the U.S. made clear, it is 
neither willing nor able 10 underrake a 
repeal performance; this would be ex
tremely risky and would threaten real 
disaster. For as was noted earlier, these 
very policies exacerbated rhc tremen
dous instability throughout the i'nrema
tfonal monetar.y system, wit)1 rife 
gallopirl'g int1a1ion and the .expanding 
credit balleon nearing a bfea'king 
r;?Ointi-a siwiui0.n ~hic.h continues 10 
plague the imper.iallsts. To even con
template implementing these po licies 
again, with the restil.ring· ilifla1fori, 
could be catastrophic and prc;oipitate an 
even bigger crisis. l'herefore, the U.S. 
has no choice but to pursue' the path 
that it is on, even though it will have 
severe economic and political conse
quence itself. 

The bottom line here is that it is the 
basic contradic1ions of the ·imperialis1 
system itself that are the cause of the 
economic crisis rhe imperialist countries 
are facing and whatever economic 
measures 1hey are forced to take to 
stave off impending disaster only end 
up making lh ings worse. Just 1rying to 
hold 1hings together economically as 
rhey prepare for war-a ''controlled 
disi111cgrn1ion"-is the mos1 even they 

Conlinued on pug~ 19 
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''Sooner 
or Later' 

ag,ains1 Tsar·ist &ussia) and 1914 j~ 1 l:le 
he:ight of unhistorkalness:• (Letter to 
lnessa Armand, Jan. 19, 191 7., Lenin's 
Co/le,•ted WOrk..r [hu~eafler LCWJ, XX
XV, 2i14 .• ) 

Conltnue<J frnm page 12 
Some Sleps ha.ve alreaQ)' been taken 

in 1his dil'ee1ian. 'rhe normaliza1fon of 
&1iltations between Lhe Uhited State.c; and 
China, with Chin_a playing, the leading. 
rol~. Is ~ positive st~p. as. are 'llid 
packages 10 Nicpragua, the (J.S. v,~t¢ in 
the U.N. on Israeli W~~I {3aAk seule
mems, abaod0nm_cnt of h.e use 0f 
ec~nomic san~tiens against Iran, and 
the boycoa of Jhe summer Olympics. 
Howe,ver, lbere ar.e still many, road,. 
blacks. 

· Th"C !'l'ervasj~e appe~emcm tnmd 
which has developed in one ''Sl!<:tqr of' 
the United Snues . .fuling class stands.as 
an obs1atJe t-0 a posillye l}.$.. r.ol~ In· 
world a!fuiliS. As,, the 1980 elections un
fotd. elements of t:his trend ai:c .becom
ing mqre visible. Though '8pp~gJTM!i:ii 
has fed and grown st rang on 11he,p~~e 
S.entimen1s of the limerib.n peopfe and 
~heugh it Often ass.Gciales itSeTf with 
progresst¥e and anri-imperialisJ., i~eas, 
there is n'Othing peaeSful. progressiv.e or 
anri-imperia},is1 in ·QRP,~sement. One of 
the most imponam tasks fo'r American 
tommurus(s within tile united front is to; 
oppose this tte}l,d. 

;A.t 1he same' cime, .go-ii-alone fbr:ees 
can also be: desl!J'uel:ive to the united 
frent ef:fo11ts. l'he U.S. c,aon:o.t llJr:n i1s 
back on t tt·e rccggt\ilien Qf p~t failur~ 
of Amerkaa for,ejgn poliey. Urulateral 
U.S. a¢lfons such as a ppos'i tio.n to a 
Palestinian S(ace !!)nly ~~r\I~ to weake)J 
1he Third World and-rhus 10 weaken the 
united front _ 

The ques1i~ns· ~f iippaa emeot, tile 
nature of America's role in ~he unit~ 
front a nd .tlte effect ofriinternational af
fairs on internal ~ri\eti~an polf(ties au 
bring 10 i,h_e fer:efronc 1he necessity or 
developing' a new perspeefore in 1he 
U.S. It is imperative that p~ogrc;$siv'e 
r:hooght rever:se ii.self ·on questlons l i~e 
the upr.ogressive" naq1re of the So:viet 
Onion m Hi:e :<wofld ted§:Y~ .~hat setie11s 
reeonsideration be<gj:ven to the tlefense 
budget. NAT0, draf t rr~stralien~ eivil 
defen.~e and ~t·her iss.u~; that rh'e l\ll;ew 
ln1emat.ion3'I E<!en.omfo Orderr be ~ro
mo1ed. A rrew progreMive platform io
.ciud'iog. .a truly. dem(;)craHc fore~s_gn 
p,0licy m:usl be develeped·if we ar,e1(0,ef
fe~1ivcly. ·q;imbal the threat ro warld 
peace which now conltont~ us. 

..£-• 
SE£1'16.N A 

2. Let rile be clear a6ouj wha1 you 're 
$&)'in~. Ar~ you sugitesling t~at w.e 
sbe>uld ~ive up the opportunity pps
eil l>y inter-imperialist r~\'Blr:)' and 
possible war lo sl r.uggle fOcr l'he' 
def.eat of ll.s. i·mperialism and in
s1ead llhnufd,joimup <Wilh!ifJ.S. rmpe
r:iallsm agaimft the Sci'Viel l{;nion? 

,Revoru1i.Q.nary defeallsm, turning .jm
perialist warr inLodvih war, w.a~ C\oi;r.ect• 
ly adopted duiling:Wroria Wllf I. lfhase 
in th~ Second lnt:e®al.,ie.Qal who call~d 
foF "'defepse or Lhe FaLhe~landu were 
denounced as .a.pponunisr~ anCI soeial 
ehauvinis't,S, ai:rcl t helf policy v as 
distre~ited wilhin the'communist m'o:ve"
mem. Workers ,Jn all imperialist coun-
lries wer.e ui:ged to 1ui:n 1hi~ i r ~un~ on 
Lheir "own" O:eurgeeisi~, beca·use ~h-ey 
had no inter.est in 'fur11her.ing the im
perialist inLerests of their countdes_ Tone 
col'teeL a:pplica1ron of tnis. Lac1ic I~. 
a mong other. l'tii~gs1 to the su.ccess of 
die Russian Revolllllon and pro\(td.cd 
Ll1e -communist mo~e~~nt wiJll ' ln
valuabte Lessons. 

Bul mechanically applying 'taciies ef 
a previous siwauon lS'l tile <me at hand 
is dogma1isrt1 and has ne_thin~ fo com
mon wiLh Leninism er with Lenin 1s ·.a~ 
tual approa<:h ~.o the de'velopm<ml of 
even this panioular tactic. The eonrcct 
tactic& of a previoi.1s J)erliod beeome in
correct tao1ics when applieo 'l<l .ll~ndi-
1 iQnS di ffere.n I from 1 h'q~c I~ which I.hey 
cerrespond. Lenfo himself had LO ar~ue 
against 1he {'.)er.man s.oelal chauv.inist.s 
LJ'lat ,Russia was no longer Lhe ~l'in'cipal 
enemy o'f 1he Eu1'0pean· tcvolutionary 
movemenl, as·il halt acen for Marx and 
Engels. beeause of ,1he £~05 r-evolu1ion 
and rlJe rise of imperialism. "To iden:
tify. even ta cempar.e. the mcer'natlon'dl 
situa1ions of 1891 (when Engels ~lleq 
fiQr German defense or Lhc fatherland 

3. But i n lhe e:ra l)f imperialism lhl' 
coJTej!f Lenini!lt t9ctit is one of 
revolutionary det'ell(i~. Wh~ do 
you deny Lhis? 

Theieis no_such rhing as a "l::eninist 
laetic,"~ only it Leninist tae.tical flexillili
w. based 0n a cenorete.analtSis of <!01~ 
arete cendltions and rhe la~tical prin
ciples of Mai;xi~m-Leniuism. l'h·e ·com~ 
m,unist mov~me,nl has co'n"front'e'i:t 1wo 
wor:ld wars.and develop~q 1.wo entirely 
differ.eat tactics~ach one:.totrespond
ing, t~ its concrete ~i.tuati.an. 

The elominrem fo the 19'30s respond
.ed i,e the ''accusatiori u ~bat it was 
&tchaqging it i.aclits~" as fello\vs.: 

"'W1hat astonishing news! The tactiQi. 
.af a palitical party are not the speo-
1,aoles 0,f 'a must)' R.eep~r of atchives. 
wnane.ver rakes them o.J:f, even when h~ 
goes to bed. Tactics, wllioh are t'he sum 
:total ef the rne~hods and means or 
s.1ruggJe e.~a,pt:>litioal party•, ar:e pre"t_jse
ly, intenClei:i te be changed If chechai:iged 
ci r:eumstanqes reqlllrie i ~. ~· '(B.~ Z. 
Manull§kY. •. 'fllhe \York of ,fhe 7lh €:<;in
gress,' Se~e the People Press rep11inl1 
p. ~). 
To the acilusa'lion that .l>f l.JeJlini~" was 
being hetrS;:y,ed, 1he¥ peiniea out fh~t it 
was pJiecisel1(.· ~en'in who '"persistently 
wamea us again"Sl 'sJ¢reptype-Q n:i~rllotls 
ai:rd mechanieal leveling) again's:.t 
11endering taetical rules, rules· of strug~ 
g;le, id,er:iticaP " ' AM ·Ibey, went ot1 'tp 
~arn (lgainst rile; "mental laziness-" of 
refusing cllo approach l!he phenornen..a 
Of .rreC1:! lifie coocre.1el~'-'"a11d sub'sti l11ting 
"gen,e~al. noncommiual 'formulas for a 
careful and c0aor.ete swdy." i 

Pr.S far.· "efferts 'o noa tusi:orieal 
analogies and p~rallels wirh ~he ,pasJ," 
they: pointed out chat though t~ese .,a11e 
very vfil!.lable, '' l1tiey will ~e ~'Qf HOie. 
use if we fail .rt> grasp t·he ~ital rhing in 
the specific 'f~aJ;ures o'f tlie ptesen1 
worlCi sft~tien .... l'ilo mailer h-0w 
zea1·ously we search th"e pag,~ ~f r~~t
boo!Qs G>n history, We' shall not find in 
them a situation analogous to I he pre
sent, in w~kfl 1'evolt1ti0n, war af!d 
fascism have become so. interwo'Yen in 
the deYelopment of macl'lalid. €onse
que:ruJy.,, we must ffet b~e,auF tact.J(l$ ·on 
analog,i'}s .. but Qn a 1qmcrete anal~sis Qf 
t•tfe felat ian of .elilss'.f or&es al t•he.. given 
m'omerjl. '" 

The-analbg,ywittl 1914-1.8 ign:orei:i th~ 
xrer.¥ ,"specific fea~ures" ,ef ffie cun:e:nt 
siti.1,1.,!!Jion which m'a(!e it• unique: 

"' ... 1he world at thaHime was div.id
ed into two military imperialist eoali- · 
t foils Whieli we.re cgu~Jly St.n~i Jl& ta 
esta·bLish 1h'eir, world hezemany~ .and 
which had ~ually prepared a nd pr<h ... 
vaked ~h~ impei;ialisl wan • .At that ~ime 
Lhere were neilher eo'llnMies where •the 
proletai:iat haci"'conquered ner countries 
'~Ith a•rascist dieratQ'J»shjp,. 

''But' nb'W the sit:uati0n is di~feitent. 
Nn'v. 1w:e have: (1°) a prnJ'etarian state 
whicn iS: rhc greatest bulwatk Qf peace:· 
(2). defml~e ~cist ~ggfessers: (3) a 
number of oount,ries· which are in direct 

- danger .ef anaok by fascist aggressors 
<and ln1 da1l'g~r. cir losing tlieir sr.l'le and 
national independence; (4) otlher 
rufpitalist JJE>vemrfiems '"h~cb ~r:e in
'ter®t.etl cit tlfe pr~er:it ~l.1me in the 
maintenan:ee m pe~ce: ... '" 

'11he I 935 Seventh Ceminterrn GOn'
gress alS(!) ·LoQJ< aC.§01.ml, Qf t·he balan·ce 
~f class forces at the timeJmd-c<>,nclud .. 
ea that given the Slten~th Of .Sod.al 
E>emoer,ac~ and 1he r'e(~J:1mi~1 w~ae 

•tlni()nS, i,.he relative Weakness oe the 
communis~s a nd the disunilf, ,a f \the, 
w.erking ~l!lSs in &etlercal. conditions ~ad 
no1 S'.et maturnd ·~car the es t.a~lishment 
,of ube p1;0let.aria'n drctatarishi'p Jn 
matlern eapitaijsl e~ou-ntr:ies. "i Pro,.. 
letar.ian r.cvelutJ<>n <ieulCI .be achieved 
(in ~eneral) by_ wa}I _oJ. ''united fro~L. 
go,vernmcnts~• l'ortneCI in the struggle 
aga~nsl fasct§rn. But the immediate 
qpestion was not 1prole1a1:'ian revolution 
but wh·ai <=ommun'ists w.o_uld dQ "to
day; wfth the pi'e$'en1 r,eJalliBn of for.te, 
in ,e.rder io: wit'hlirand the onslaught of 
capital , ra, save [the working cla.~s) and 
ii,& pe0.ptc frarn fas~ism ... and the 

1Wllole ef mankind f ram war?" • 
1ihe 'Seyenrh CongrcSs answe['ed the 

question by singling, eu1 fJiS'Clsni as 1he· 
" pnnoipa'l encmyl., pointing 0~u ~ uha1 
"one of the iu,ndamental quaht11es ·of 

'Bolsehvlsm, ene of t1he fundamental 
fea~ures of our revolutionary, .strategy., 
i.s. the abili~y ~01determine at ea.ch given 
moment who is the•pfincif~ahepemy and 
10 be ablCo 10 eoncel'ltrate a11 our forces 
for a struggle a:gai;11~1 ihi!Penerny. ·~ (1.Br
coli-1'ogliatti- ''.0n .~he Da·rrger. ~Iii 
Imperialist W'ar and t,he Task,s.0'f Com
ml!ni~1~." Sewe the People Reprints·: 
[i7.~ 

·Against Lhe main enemy '3'.H second
ar,y enemies ·were lo be ~.nU!te'tl 1 noLon-
1>1 lhC' peHy bourgeoisie but 1he naiiqpal 
bourgeoisie and' even rival coniprad(.)r 
qaurg~ej_s ie!i., not Ju.St eppre~sed nations 
but even imperialist c(:)un1r.ies. Ii.. froni 
ef democrati« ,coum:cies ·was ealled 
f~r~anc;I ~ -wb rld-Wide uaitC'd frent 
~g~insl f~spism. 

Much can b~ learnetl frorn a slud~ . of 
tfie pr~-)Yar.lQ. War l'I' !lCl'iodl, not lelSt, 
~r which is 1hts break with t~·e sce~e,
iyped ,application df ~he>:1cLeninist tac" 
<tiC'1 Qf revo1uti.bnar~ defeati5m. 

$ECTl0~ p 
- 1~ Bui isn •1 the chief responsilJiUly C>f 

American communists to combat 
AmerJcan ·imp·eriallsm? · 

Was 11· Lfie chief [espi:msil5ilitl}'. of 
AmeriG~l"n (CQmm1Jn~t-S .to Ce.Jilbat me· 
imperiialism of t'heir. o.wn bo~~g!!oisie 
when Ille apenin'g- u.p 'Of new fronts· 'in 
~urgpe ana Asia b¥. !J.S. imneriruism · 
provided relief to the- 1w.S.,S.R. 'and 
made possible toe defeyat of fascisrri?' 
W9il!d ~his slpgan .have.been cer:reei 'in· 
1'93.8"'40 wt'ten Nazi dc;rman~ was 
swallciwin~ up Eastern EurqJ?e, when 
J,apru) was disinem.t:iering China? Js· it 
now .conreer when the So¥i'e~ Union is, 
inv.adings .colonizing. and e¥en exter-' 
min~tjl)g ·~maU cou·n1rie.s in ~sia an'd 
'Nf111ica, when ii menac~ the·natfonal in·
depel'ldence 6f W eltem Su.rope and 
Qhin~ ahd 1,l:(e wh:oJe·wor.1d \Yith a'.warld 
war? In vhis 1sirua1fon ~hauld IA;mer.i·can 
,cetfimunists devore cheiTI chiej,,eMofts 16 .. 
d~rjQun~kn.g U.S. imp,e_iia1'ism f11 
'SoutheasJ A'S:ip -and S,Qurh America1 
l'liis Is, \o;hat the Ouardidn ana 
P. W .~M~~ . .do. a.nd· of c~ur$~.~h·e "com
muni$t" !lPOlogjsrs ef Vieri~am an·d 
Cuba on the ~efL. But i'5 th<\! our; chief 
task? 

11here is a " left." version' oj •l'hi!; 
wnfoh say.s fl:tat '"tl:ie.cnicf responsH)ili!!y 
•e,f /\merlcan . revolutionaries io' lbc 
~tryggl~<against ttl.e two1~MP.~(,P,gwer§. is 
ta mak'e r~velution in tlhe U.S.'' This 
.so.undsr pr.operty ant:i~ .. class 'c.oJlab.0ra
'tian1~r" 'an'O ver.y re-voli,il•iqna,r,y, but 
whai does it mean .politi~lyl? It m~ns 
1ha'1 Ole 'Clea(est exposers ,er appease. 
!!lent, t·he imost 'Con~~!ent qppon~nt,N>f 
:Soviet social impenahsm, should bend 
tneir main ef.fOrts tOJ 'IJTiaMng_. r:ev61u-
1ion 1in 1-1!.e l),.S." Such Hue§ are~ great 
boon to seoial imperiaJism which is why 
ii has.,proved.s3 willing re,supp,or1.,uli11a
lef!ifgr9up!!/Ofi var.ious $llii ~es,,,ineluding 
.those w.ho denounce tlic "~we sup,er-
p~ower:s". .. 

'f,he sUbje~tiV'e conditiens in J his 
eeuntny. ate ver·y. far from Fevol,utionar-y 
or pre~revolu1-i0nary. Bu11 ene [hing is 
~e_r.tairn Nie sJr-ug.g(e' fof'.,slJpiall$.m i1f the 
U.S. must go vi(] /,fie·'fi.OU/e oJ'tne anti~ 
hegemonist (anti~Sdvfo1,_.,R ff!,) .. unitea 
ft:onf'. !This is ·no~ only Qe~_au~e th~ pro
Spt!'cts fer 1 Ire :;.evelutionar~ mqv,ement 
ia the lJ.S. would be be1ter after: a war 
ifi th_e SO.viet !.lpi'0n loses1 ,~:e1.cer u11Cler a 
~emo:c;ratfo t:han a social fascis_I regime. 
Jds afso because ttie skuggle to unmas!C 
So,'ilfet s'e.cial imgcriali$fi! ''i~ iq<li&))en
~able (or ,fe.rming a S!:)Gialist con• 
~ei0usness amang the b.rnact: mass,es of 
Amer•icarfs. U b(oaq seaLigns ~f 1h·e 
AmertiC"an ~e,op,le continue to belie-Ve 
that a regime whiol'I bru1a11i ,denjes the 
rights or irs own p~ople ancJ callously 
eqslaves 01 her-s is sacialis~ and not 
"sooial"-fasoisl, ami-negemonism and 
aml-e0'mmunism will b,e more se-0urely 
in~~i:twlned in their minds•. An.9•if t:hese 
Amer,icanS are force·ii to go to wa.r 
before the Sey,ie1 W ni~n Ms oe'¢Jl expos
e~; ~nd ~ f t,h~y1 liighl that war·cPnyincc.d 
1ha1 1hcir 'Vicious fasdst enem:Y 1s 
socialis1,, an'li-hegem0.ni.$m anQ a·n1i~ 
<tbmmunism will bec~me maJ.'l :r: ,more· 
~im~ dlffioull to' seveli and defeat. 

Am etfioon commJ.tnist_s «19' j\ave a 
great rps.RonsiQHity _LO sniug'!,~le ~gafn;s t 
American imperfalism-it is. always 
their sP.e..eial respensibilit~, even ,wh,en it 
is not their chief one. Unde,11 th:e con
crete co11di1ions of Lll.e umt.ecf front 
agafns( hegemonism.1 .th_i~ ,me\\trs ~trug-

,gling against .A:mer.ioan chauvinism an'd 
ilnp~r.iali~m witliin ·~he unffod frbnt; f1 
!Deans being particuJarlYi aler.t (o the 
pwblems o.f' BrQwder.ism, ta~ing tl\e 
lead in summing-up 1tia1 plleoomeiH>n. 
But it d~es- net mean 'boyaottini tjte 
united front undeli the ·eoveli or " lef1 f• 

~nd M-rr ·ev.oJutfonar~ iSlog;.rns, absuac~ 
fo'rmlflae and em·pty ' 11maxin\uffi1"' 
pe.litical programs .. 

2. H'ow e:an a U)ilte<I front with their 
o~n l:>_ou~ge~iste b.e ce~ondlcd wlifi 
lhe interesls of' fhe ~tro.g:gl~ of the 
American pwletariat1?' 

'Phis question must always be ap
PJ0aoh.ed fF.om 1f1e stao<:lpoint of pro, 
letarian .inJerrna1ia.n,alism. We shollld 
r,emenHrer what Lenin .said·: "'Rro
leta rian in1er:na~i.oirallsm demand~; 
first,, that the interests of I he prt0'
.ie1ariian strngg.le jn any one coun't~y 
~he.lild b~ s.ub0r<Hna.L~d 10 .~lie in1ei:~sts 
of tha1 ~strugg'le 10n a ,world-wide' 
scale. " 1 ma forget tllis, Lo counterp0se 
t,Jie· i·nt~irem: of it.he American struggle 
against those pf the"int~rinatfonal pr~
letar.ia~, .er- t'o give primacy to the 
'fomier (In t·he name Of ' \the iil1ernal 
contracjie!i:Pns~ ', tthe-"c0n.crete'' etc.) :i~ 
to·slide int61 a position of .conscious 01' 

unconsdous oati.onal chauvinism. 'Fhe 
U.S. p11ol'etaniat is a cont ingent to( t~e 
~varld :ptoletariat. Its interests are iden-
1.i<;,lll· Ci.h the lo,qg .nun) anti sutfordinate 
(in the $h0~1 .ron') ro cho~e of t·he·.fotc;J
na1ion~I pffoleta ri'at. A'S< <;ommunists ¥'e 
m~st K~~P l.tiis in mih<;! ·a1w·ays: 

"The €0mmanistS-!-at:e ..di~ringuished 
from the 6tl1er \V0rking. class-,par.ties 'by 
this only: J. In tl'\e .natfo.11al s1rug-gl'es of 
the prql.etarians•,of Lhe ,different cp1,1n
tries, they point '.0 UL and bring to the 
f.rent lhe"c.fem·m'0n.intet'.'ests of tlfe e-n'tif'e 
pralet.af.ia1: 'i"'d~pendemly ef ~ii na
dbnalfty,.~ '.2. In fhe Y:a-rious· stages o'f 
development ... L.he)', a l1wa ~.s a'.O'd 
~v.er:ywhe.r~,repr~~ent t~_!! i'nterests d f tpe 
m'ovement ~ (a whole: 0 (Communisi 
Manjfes(.o, Pa111 IL). 

Btu while ;comi:nunist.s repr:esen1 t_he 
futur;e rif the movement, ,they, also 
st·ruggle' fer tf.le immeaiate inter~sts :of 
lhe workting dass_. 1n .. 11he !Jn1ted States, 
as in the rest oft he w0rld, the most vital 
in1e'fest, of tl:ie mas.s.~s is 10 a'{.old, or ,to 
pos1pene·, 1h_e he:?rro·r af a new_ \V.Ofld 
wa:n. In I he lJ nited States, the main seal 
of the "nuolear ,fep1~'1 ro the. U.S.1,'S.R .• 
the elementariy, vital interest .of, lhe 
~merican ma5se&< fs' defens·e again'st at
taC.~·. WilhQ!.l.f life there1c.a11 be _no strug
gle at ~II against oP,pr~ssiqn·. · 

The Sovie't 8 .nif>n has a mammoth 
~ndrcosllY•<lr1.',.il>"clefonse1progra11l \:Qnsi~-
tent wfvh their· strategic doctrines.'envi
siorii,ng' the possibility df, f.i$1Hing and 

· \\\inning a 11,uclear wc;i'f: :rlj~ U.S .. on rhe 
oLher tiand. new has ,~irJ,µally np civil 
defense 1lg'ainst nuclear attabk. Givil 
de.fense spending.and t raJi;ii~g has been 
r:educe.d dr:aslically since the e<µ"ly l .~@s 
even as the-Soviets··hiv.e vastly ·expand
ed their ·qfrfeh'siV:e str,ik:e capabJlitY' ancl 
the wor:lcl has become d~m0nstrably 
ma re. "·dangerous. T he prevailing 
''srraFcgtcfS'P · 0.T " Mufµa ny Assured -
Des,1 nicti;g>n"'' an·d o'f appe~sement 
ame unt to a betrayal ()f t~ne ·vital· in
(eresJs of the"A'm'e.-ritca_n m<lSs~. 'A basie 
plank, of ,1the pla1fomi ',Of the united 
fr:o nt a,gainst hesem6nisrfl in t·his coun
tr.y m.ust .be <[(:1eJ dema'n.d f('it -adeJ1ua1e 
ciVil defense. l'hi~ ts an. elemenrai;y, 
vital interest of the Amer.ican peeple. 

As rhe clear_e,~1 c.inpl r:rro~t c;.on,~istem 
suppo.1.'ler,s of ~hf aetive defen~c 9f t~eir 
o.wn people, communists must chea hdk 
U1e quesJion .of de(el1se· with l'~e 
~emands of the people for democratic 
rights vand aga1ri~i the centinueus 
detet?"lraf1·o~n. o"ft titteir stanClard <;>( liv-
ihg. 

'"" , . '" " 10 

I. Ge,orgi Qimitrnv, ' 1Uni(y, o~ the 
Working Class Against Fascism'·' in 
The United f,'ronl (Prletar.i,lin 
J>ubli~h"erS,'), p. ~-J. 

2. UJid1., p. JOO. 
3. ManuilskY.i Ofl. o;t., gp. 50-SI. 
4. Dimi11ro\!'1 " The S~rugglc fort 

Reaoe••, op. eit,,, pp. 1,l9'¥80. 
5. l'Y.lanujls4Cy, op. <.lil., IP· SL 
6. Jbid, 
il. .. Prcliminar\}'' !Jra'fit<. 'fheses on t '1e 

Na.tfonaJ a.nC:I ec:Yl'onial ClUeStiQns11
., 
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sion report talks about "West Bank 
Palestinian leaders" and also states 
uThe PLO is a federation of organiza
tions with widely d ifferent objectives 
and tactics. Even leaving aside the ex
treme rejectionists. 1 liere is a most rele
vant division between thos~ wiUing to 
negotiate through Jordan, or at any 
rllle to accept a Palestinian-J ordanian 
entity as the possible final outcome of 
such a negotiation. and others who do 
not accept negotiations on their behalf 
by a third pany and \vho insist in 
achieving independence beroi:e con
sidering an instilutlonal link witll Jor
dan, if any.'' 

Indeed, the point has been repeatedly 
made in the U.S. press that the July 
ceasefire arranged bet ween the PLO 
and Israel in essence amounted 10 nego
tiations, although Saudi and UN 
mediators were employed. Newsweek 
magazine quoted a ·•prominent U.S. 
friend of Israel" as saying that next to 
Begin, Arafat .. looked like a sym
pathetic character." And the Jflas/li11g
fon Post called in an editorial for lhe 
United States "to give up its o ld pledge 
not to talk to the PLO until the PLO 
recognizes Israel's right to exisl. ,_. 

U.S. Still Targets PLO 

But. what is essential to keep in mind 
is that any decision that the PLO 
leadership's cooperation with the U.S. 
is desirable or necessary goes hand in 
hand w~1h bringing the bludgeon o~ 
military force and the threa1 of·dest·MJC
tion to bear agains1 ~he PLO as the 
alternative to sucb coopcratien. ln fact 
it is still seen as the main instrument to 
win such "cooperation." It is not ac
cidental that Israel e0upled its military 
operation agajnst the PLO, which aim
ed at driving PLO forces north to the 
Beirut-Damascus Highway and the 
destruction of PLO communications, 
bases and headquarters, with a call for 
a resumption of the extended Camp 
David talks on Palestinian autonomy. 
A dialectic is in play when the U.S. 
restrains Israel and dangles hints to the 
PLO: Should the PLQ not respond 
"responsibly" by distancing iiself from 
the Soviet - Union, disciplining radical 
factions, moderating its demands; e1e., 
then it can be counted on rha1 
"restraint .. will be fo llowed oy a new 
wav~ of terror. his this dialectic which 
permeates U.S. imperialist diplomacy. 
in the region generally. 

While it is c lear that lhe R~gan <JdL 
.ministration objected co the BeiliUt ~aid 
on politkal, world strategic, grounds, 

- the overall objective of the Israeli 
operation-which continued for several 
days following Beirut, a nd ended in a 
ceasefire only when Is rael had deter
mined that it had done about as much 
damage as possible-it cannot be seen 
as comrary to U.S. policy, buL rather an 
inherent part of it. 

In brief. the U.S. considered the 
Beirut raid a high profile embarrass
ment for which the Arab regimes-and 
other sectors of "world opinion" such 
as Europe-would hold the U.S. . 
responsible. The other U.S. concern 
was-and remains-that Israel may l;>e 
about to mount a fu ll-scale invasion of 
southern Lebanon or some other act 
not considered conducive a1 present 10 
the dream of o ne big and•Soviet famiTy 
in the Middle East. 

The U.S, also has o ttt.er cont,fadie
lions wi1h Israel, and speeHkally with 
the Begin regime. Is rael is st rongly, OP'" 
posed to che sale of A WA Cs spy planes 
to Saudi ~rabia, and has created ex
treme political difficulties for the 
Reagan administration on this issue. 
Under pressure from the high-powered 
Zionist lobby, a majority of members 
o f both 1he House and the Senate have 
already gone on record opposing 1he 
sale. Even more of a thorn is 1he 
possibiliLy that Begin's insufficiently at
tentive attil ude towards U.S. wishes 
may jeopardize the upcoming 
withdrawal of Israeli troops from the 
remaining positions in the Sinai. In the 
ar1ermath of the Israeli elections, che 
position of those in Begin's camp who 
are opposed to the withdrawal has been 
strengr hened . There is dark speculation 
in U.S. official eircles that Begin is 

behaving in a deliberately provocative 
way in order to find some excuse 10 get 
out of the agreement . 

Renewed hostility between Egypt and 
Israel would blow U.S. plans to sci up 
its own military bases in the Sinai. 
While Israel is obviously dependent on 
its pact with Egypt, which removes a 
powerful potential threat, -some forces 
in Begin's cabinet fear that once Egypt 
regains the Sinai, Sadat's benevolent at
titude will change. The key to resolving 
these fears, from the U.S. standpoint, is 
the conclusion of a n agreement for a 
muJLiJateral peace-keeping foroe in the 
Sinai , including a heavy U.S. presence. 
But Israel's recent behavior has torced 
Sadat to postpone Lhe negotiations, 
which b~came politically dangerous ta 
him during t·he S);~ ian missile cmsis and 
the Israeli r.aid OJl Iraq. 

A cons~nsus Within the U.S. im
perialis t ranks gave the green light to 
Lhe ltaqi raid, despice some misgivings 
and the risks entailed, principally 
because it w.as calculated that the 
bourgeois Arab regimes, while they 
would condemn i1 publicly, would be 
p rivately pleased; and because it was 
necessary to give Iraq a little taste of 
"the treatmem" in order ro concentrate 
the mind of Iraq's Saddam Hussein o n 
just who Lhe chief bully in the region 
really is-and that's Israel. The "wrisL
slap" nature of 1he U.S. response after 
Lhat incident, as well as other evidence. 
bears out the U.S. approval of the 
bombing of Iraq. No such benefits, 
thou,gh, attended the raid on Beirut, 
and the p0s§i0ility that Begin had mere 
such bright ideas in store caused the 
U.S. imperialists to tighten the Israeli 
leash. 

It is.interesting .to note that following 
the raid against Jraq's nuclear facilities, 
Etie U.S. press was filled wit h the o ld 
garbage ab0ut lsrael•s "her:oic struggle' 
to exist ~s a democracy," its "commit 
ment to Western values a nd culture," 
i~ "vulnerability," etc. Now, tho ugh 
the old song is still being p layed, new 
Lhemes are also being introduced. 
Newsweek and the New York Times 
have both published polls indicating a 
"softening" of U.S. public support for 
Israel, including a SOit/a to 391t/o judg
meni that 1he Beirut raid was "not 
juscified." None of this, of course, 
!')resages an end of U.S. imperialism 's 
s uppon of Israel. What it does mean is 
that both U.S. public opinion and the 
Israeli leadership arc being prepared for 
t.he "facts of life": not Israel, no1 
nobody, gets a free ride o r can afford lo 
ignore with imRuni\y even the lease 
n~ance .0f the bossman's e1s1ra1egic in
terests;'' 

Ruling Class lnf~~hting 

As has become a pattern in each suc
~e,ssive· :foreign po lil!Y crisis, rhis latest 
a lso reatured new signs of disunity, 
within "the imperialists' own ranks 
ab0ut just how to advance their strate
gic imeresls. It seemed clear that the 
Beirut raid amused nobody within 1he 
U.S. bourgeoisie: even lsrael•s closest 
congressional supporters pulled long 
faces. But Immediately following 1he 
raid. Secretary of State Haig, in a n
neuncing the decision to suspend F-16 
deliveries, stiJl went out of his way to 
avoid any direct criticism of Israel, in
ste~d explaining that the suspension 
wa5 decided solely to avoid introducing 
a new innammatory elemeni into the 
i,11olence being conducted "by both 
sides." The following day, however. 
Weinberger and Assistam Secretary, ofi 
State C lark, who is widely known as 
l\eagan 's ma n in the State Depart mem, 
un<::orked ~elafriely harsh criLicism o f 
Israeli While Mo use Press Seere1a ry 

• James"Baker then sreppecl in to declare 
that C lark a~nd We.inberger were "only 
speaking for lhemselves." This step 
only came, however, following what 
Newsweek described as a telephone call 
to the White House by Haig 10 "com
plain that his collea&JeS were sabotag
ing Habib's efforts." 

Then, sho rtly following the ceasefire, 
Robert G. Neumann, the U.S. Ambas
sador to Saudi Arabia, ret urned to the 
U.S. and reportedly "bad-mouthed" 
Haig to Senator Charles Percy, Chai r
man of the Senate Foreign Rela1 ions 
Commi11ee. Neumann reponedly 
cha rged that Haig was dragging his fee t 
on the sale of A WA Cs 10 Saudi Arabia 
a nd that I he Uni1ed States should 
"crack do~n" hl\rder on Israel. Neu-
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mann paNicutarly singled out Haig's 
commen1st>n Tc;d Koppel's NighLline of 
July J 9th, where Ha ig no1iceably went 
ou1 of his way not to breathe a critical 
word abou1 Israel. 

Haig got wind of this and suddenly 
fired Neumann. Subsequent p ress 
reports fi lled in that Neumann had been 
privately reporting to Richard G. Allen, 
the chief of 1he National Security Coun
cil. Neumann had been rhe head of 
Reagan's "foreign policy transition 
team" which Haig had liquidated 1he 
minu1e he took office as Secretary of 
State. Neumann had been since 1976 an 
associate 0f the Georgetown Center for 
Strategic artd. lntemational Studies, a 
think-tank whfoh has provided many 
Reagan staffers . Acc0rding t0 press ac
counts, Neuma·rrn hap gqtten the .Saudi 
post over Haig's oppositi0n and at the 
insislence of close ·1Reagan advisors. 
Neumann was- replaced by Ric.hard W. 
Murphy, a "career foreign service of
ficer" currently serving as ambassador 
to the Philip_p ines. 

This is only the most recent example 
of apparent grandstanding by Haig as 
the "staunchest friend of Israel'' 1n op
position 10 a so-railed "Arab lobby" 
he.aded by Weinberger a nd the Defense 
Department. To accept this d ivision at 
face valut! would be foolish indeed; at 
least in part, Haig seems to be playing 
the game of ~y_srematically shifLing che 
"blame" for any move offensive 10 the 
Zionist looby onto the. slloulders of his 
rivals as a m:e~n of Strengthening his 
own political base-maneuvers which 
have more 10 do W·ith a broader muggle 
for pc;>wer within the administrati0n 
than with some holy eQmmitme~lt to 
fsi:.ael. Neyenheless, t·he contradictory 
objea~ive s illlaLi0n in the Middle Bast , 
including the inherent co:ntr.adictioo in 

Conll11uca from page 17 
expect to de>". But more and more the 
character of things is that they are in
creasingly spinning out of co111rol. It is 
certainly clear rhaL the imperialists of 
all tountries do not expect,. 10 fun
damentally do anything about returning 
their economies to a state of relative 
health shon of fighti ng and coming out 
on top of a new fight for the redivision 
of tne world lnrough war. However, 
their economic !)r.oblems are having 
concrete political e.ffec(s both on the 
situation within each country and in the 
relations bccween lJ.S. bloc imperialist 
countries who, even as they mus1 and 
strive 10· unit.e more fi rmlv 10 rake on 
the S-oyie1 imp'er.iallst~ . c~mnot avoid ~11c 
de,re lop'ing . cort ra~d'ietion·s amon·g 
themselves. B0t~ of these aspects were 
in evidence in 0ttawa. 

The stagnatian in ilhe economies In 
Western Europe -are having very real ef
fects internally. Wes! Germany and 
England parti~u larly have acutely felt 
the heat of the growing "social 
·upheaval" o f the masses of people. 
They canno1 'forget for a moment 1he · 
sight o f burning buildings, masses of 
you1h in the streets bauling the police, 
and rumblings 1hroughou1 the ranks of 
the masses o f people. T here is a very 
real urgency in their demands for help 
from the lJ.S. in selling things straight. 
Help which 1he- U.S,. cannot give. 

And even as a ll the. parties concerned 
at 1he s ummit· agreed 10 not step on 
each o ther's toes and cooperate as 
much as possible economically. out of a 
real necessity to .unit e firmly, against a 
eornnion foe, theFe a t e Coroes here 
1bcyond their cont1wl. For exam.pie, the 
final e0mmunique contains what has 
1t>ec0mo a Standard c lause again~! pro" 
tection·ism and lr-ade barriers. Yet the.~e 
have increa-sed in rhe 1970s. The im• 
perialist~ face mor~ pressures 10 imple
ment 1hem now. The U.S., for example, 
was forced to pressure Japan recently to 
agree 10 cut hs auto ,impor1s to the U.S. 
because of the sorry ~Hate of the U.S. 
auto industry, a kc_y pillar o f the 
econom~'. A collapse of 1hi!i industry 
would have dire consequcnce!i. This 
worried 1he Europea ns who feared that 
J apan would correspondingly increase 
i1s exports to Europe, thus undercutting 
its vital auto indust ry, etc. All th is at 
leaM raises 1hc spectre of potential 1rade 
wars in the future, despite the inten
tloni; expressed at 011awa. 

Ano1her bone ef contention raised at 

U.S. policy toward Is rael o·utfined 
above_, inevitably is reflected in dispute~ 
and divergences within U.S. imperialist 
policy making circles; ahd 1his is true in 
general, not only in the Middle East, as 
the U .S. struggles to prepare for war. 
For. these reasons, it is important to 
keep in mind that whatever course the 
U.S. impcrialis1s take in the region to 
resolve the acute crises ttireatening their 
11strategic consensus" will be accom
~anie~ by dissent and internal opposi-

_11o n, tncluding the possibility of serious 
ihfighting breaking out inrci the open. 

Even more important, though, is that 
behind every U.S. move must be the 
bomb and lhe bayonet; the more 
des perate the U.S. becomes, the more 

,prominent bec0mes Lhe inst-rument of 
naked ter.ror as n6.t o nly the founCla-
1Lion, but rhe ra'\v rcaliW, 0J imperialist 
diploma<iy. And all this- acti\l'ely is in
creasingly being judged b~ how. it fits 
into the developiog contradictiens on a ~ 
world scale-especially the U.S. - So
viet imperialists' world sho~down. 
This, after all, is where Israel comes 
in-though not lsrael alone. An lsr.aeli 
official is quo1cd in the Times as com
plaining bitterly that "the- Americans 
don't care about the Arabs, and they 
don' t care about us. To them, w~re-all 
gooks.' ' Begin says, he "knows what 
the United States did in Vietnam···-un
doubtedly he remembers, as well what 
happened to early 1960s- :(} :S·~ puppet 
ruler Diem. He was assass1nated and 
replaced by other U.S. puppets Ky and 
Thieu. Things haven '1 come ro that pass, 
the U.S. will rush to reassure Bs:gin . We 
jus.t want to clear up any misunderstand
ings-and make sure tha t sµch unpleas
antness is entirelr· unnece~~r}j ro our 
"st<rategic inter.ests." O 

the summit was the question of trade .,, 
between Western Europe an.d the &ovie1 
bloc. '1n particular, Reagan was uptight 
over a proposed natural gas pipeline 
lhat would deliver gas to West Germany 
from the Soviet Union. Re~gan called 
for pos1 poning <?Onst ruction or scrap
ping it allogether in favor-of_a coal deal 
wirh the U.S. The U.S. is very concern-
ed that if Wes1 Germany finds e nergy 
resources other than whac 's com rolled 
by the U.S., especially from the Soviets. 
that this arrangement could give West 
Germany less compulsion 10 suppor t its 
policies, especially in the vital area or 
the Middle East. Furthermore. 1he U.S. 
is very much ~choo lcd In theappfica tion 
of econom ic thumbscrews· and in no 
way want s to see 1he •S.o~iets obtain 
l\11YthJng re~cmblin,g lcvc;,rage _,l.iith s~i ch 
a ke}( strategic a lly as W,cst ©er.many; 
leverage 1that could prc<?i'p,ifatc its balk
ing al a critical' jtincturc o r adgpdng 
coneiliar ory s1anoes in relarion to 
.heightening supcrpowcriconten1 iqti. :i.\s 

• with a ll else di!ic.ussed at Lhe 011awa 
Summit, nothin g was res0Jv
ed-Schmid1 rebuffed the U.S. alter
natives, and lhe U.S. pu1 the St1bject of 
East-West trade on the top of the agen
da of 1he next high-level meeting of the 
NATO offshoot. the Coordinating 
Commi11ce for East-West Trade Policy. 

All this serves to not only po int out 
some of 1he real co111radictions among 
the members of the U.S. bloc at Ouawa 
behind the carefully constructed a1-
mosphcre o f cordiality, bur some1hing 
about the basic nature of 1hc im
perialists' alliances. Eve~ as th'ey are in
creasingly colluding for the sho~vdown 
wirh lhcir Soviet bloc rivals; the faGt re
mains 1ha1 the Wcst:eiiil bloG is an 
alliance o~ /11lperid,lis1s· who holtl n·o 
basic loyalt Y, 10 each otller·ex.cepl pn 1he 
basis .0 11 the fac1 that eacl1 of their in
terc.'its is sei;vcd in uniting 10 d~foa 1 the· 
ma in obstacle t0 fu rt heri ng their • -
ga ngster aims. And lhcy cannol cscap'C 
I tic fundamcmal reality 1 hat \vha1evcr 
their desires may be; 1heir own conten-
tion a nd contradictions cannot be 
painted over bur will create increasingly 
vexing problems for them in a vola tile 
world situation with great dangers up 
ahead. In fact, 1hc.'ie contradict ions 
themselves compel the U.S. in par
ticular to a ll the more despera1cly and 
aggres!iivcly s tep up its war moves in 
order 10 get o n wi1h wha1 has to be done 
and ho ld its bloc tO'ge1her. And in this 
proccs!> 1tiey arc incre~ingly quick 10 
remind 1hcir friend~ in Europe and 
Japan jusl whose nuclear umbrella 1 hey 
are ~ l anding under. tJ 
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This is a call to all co-conspirators to raise thousands· of 
dollars tGWard our main weapon against imperialism, the 
Revolutionary Worker, through a special 1-month fund drive. 
Mar:iy 1h0usands of dollars from RW sales 'and regular c0ntrlbu
t10ns are spent each week· to prndl!Jce t'he RW' and 1hls >v.llll cor:i
tlnue to expand and Increase. In addltl0n, funds are needed now 
beyond the regular sales of the paper, building 0ff the tremen
dous advances In Its distribution over the past two years, to 
finance operating expenses and further expand and strengthen 
the Influence of the RW. 

This ineludes: 
-developiAg FlW dis.t r.lbutlor:i In new areas 0f the country 
-Initiating new foreign language edltlor:ts 
-disseminat10n of the RW and revolutionary literature t0 

prisoners 
-Increasing the RWs ability to cover major outbreaks 
-international mailings of the RW 
Co-conspirators win eome up with mamy creat,lve way.sand 

var:lous fu!71aralslng l';)roje.ets. These pr0Jevets In the main Wiil not 
or:tly raise money but wil'I dern0nstrate 1he tremendous class
conscious enthusiasm for revolution and through this the In· 
fluence of the RW will expand to Include even broader numbers 
of revolutionary fighters. It would be very significant and 'deepen 
proletarian in1ernatlonallsm if: Black re,_sJdents of a housing pro· 
ject w0uld take 0n the tas.k of raising tunas toward a foceign 
language e<::litlon of the RW ... grol!lps of autoW0rRers woald 
contribute to the Prls0ners~ Revoll!Jtionary. Lllerature 
Fund ... farmworkers woula see to It that 1he RW Is able lo 
reach people's hands whE?re it has not been distributed before. 
There are countless possibilities and we urge all co
conspirators to get together to discuss their plans to carry out 
this special drive. It' s In your hands. Contact y0ur local 
dlstr.ibut0rs ·~rnd corresr:>olild to the RW. 

CREATE PUBLIC OPINION ... SEIZE POWER 
Money raised thr0ugh special projects and donations can be 

turned into the RW In your area (see addresses below) or sent to 
the natienal aadress: RCP Publications, P.O. Box 3486, Chicag0, 
IL 60654. Please speclf.y that it Is for the fund drhle. 




